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There .I�. perli�p� n(1'"dlsease �no'w�
to fatlp..er� �d', stocmnen �,t Is ot
greater

.

economic Importance than
hd�·ilehtller.a.' 'Perhaps no one' factor
has served to mnlt the business 01
hog 'raising so much as has this dls
ease. Unfortunately, there 'Is no

known cure tor It and the farmer who
raises hogs must . depend upon pre
ventlve measures' for his protection..

'A� gt.�at . de8.t 'iias been said ot late
abOut· tJle anti )!.og·cholera serum

treabneJit and its success as a preven
dve measure. Most ot these reports,
how�v,er, have ,J),ee'o' given as a .result
of w.ork observed. under laboratory
cOD(II�lons. Experiments were· con

duc:te8' on a large scale by oMcers of
the ',l)epartment of Agriculture, ,and of
the : states interested at the, Stock
Yards ,at Kansas City and at Omaha
and' tbe

.

newspaper reports of tbese
experiments indicated complete suc

cess. The writer has also ob15erved
eXlif!rlJitents ,m�d.� ·PD!ler· .:lab!>�at:ort.
OO1ldltloDs 'at the agricultural cont/ges
,ot.;bolJL;.Kansas 'Jld Missouri,. and In
view of the fact. that there has bee"
�e. seTere .critfcism made .�Y farm·
ers �hp ha'd.lost _h,o�.ilfter being·vac·
clnated by thfs process, an opportun
Ity was' sought to' make a thorough
test lof tbls treatment under fieid eon-

dltlon:'
,

:

This opportunity came with a recent
outbreak of cholera In the v1ctnlty or
Silver Lake, Kan., where a number of
herds .1.Ve.re», atfec.ted...The large farm
of more than 600 acres belonglng' to
R. J. lJodgl,ns was found to be stocked
with about 150 spring pigs, and this,
becau'se of the size of tbe pigs and
tbeir 'number, was believed to afford
the best .opportunlty for making a

tborougb and careful test, particularly
as Mr. Hod�lns was wllUng to !)oopcr·
ete to the fnllest extent In order that
he mll!'ht derive future benefits from
the information gained, and that his
neighbors might profit by the sam",.

The pigs welehed 'In tbe neighbor·
hoeid of· from . 60 to 90 pounds, and
there were evidences of ,cholera In the
berd wben tbe' operations were first
begun on October 11:. Immediately on

lenml:lg of tbe contagion In the herd,
notice was eent to the stll:te JIve stock
sanitary commlsslo.ner, and thr�ug1a
him to tbe 'state ''veterlnarlan as re

quired by law. .pr. E. F•. Kubin, as·

slstant state veterinarian, was Imme
diately detailed on the case and on

his arrival at tbe farm he separated
the pigs Into two lots. It sbould be
stated' tbat this large farm Is divided
Into two farms, each one of which Is
In charge' of a foreman. The brood
so",s and a number of the young pigs
together with the herd boars were

kept on one farm, and at tbe time of
Dr. Kubin's visit showed no evidences
of contagion. .The spring pigs to the
number of 100 were kept on the otber
farm and It w.as this lot which showed
the first evidences of contagion and
upon which Dr. J{ubln first operated.
Tbe anti bog·t;holera serum treat·

ment Is a preventive· measure, al·
though It has been found that infected
herds, WhE'll treated promptly, are 1m·
mediately benefitted and a large nOl1".·

her of 'anlmais saved. The doctor
stated that the records In the office of
t.he state. veterinarian show that an

average of 90 per cent of hogs have
heen saved when promptly Inocnlated
'vitI->. t.he serum.

'

.
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�hol�. ,:: Serum
"I!'; "1', ,.1 •

era
,

Practical FielJ 'f��t:s Proving Its
Value As A Sure. preventive

has been rG"D.dered immuJle, the abita
and 'mood 'corPuscles"removed"anCl1tbe
I'emainlilg ·serum is inlxed' w!Qi: a
small quantity ot carbollc acid to ·,pre.
vent it from' deterlohtlng. -The dOH
admiIiistered Is about ·30 CUbic centl·
meters' :.for each I,QO Pounds or 'p'og,with a mlp.iinu� of 15 eubte ��U·.
meters. for pigs under 50, ·pounds. apd
a maximum of 60 cubic -centinieten
for the:'Jargest .hogs'.· '..

'.

', ,.

Dr: Kubin' arrived at tlie 'farm
where the spring pigs were 'kept ,'WIth
enough

:

s�tum t,o tr.�a.t &lity, h6ad ','of
pigs. He managed, however, to ae
tually. ,treat slx�;y,:·two head. Thes.
pigs were turn8d Into a lot adjOfmq
the one In w�lch the remaining tnlrey.
.el�ht head of' un�a�ea. pigs w�re
'kept. oUr . ilrst . ,plcture shows' Ule
bunch of treated pigs on pasture
forty.1lJght hours �.. haying ��
treated with the serum.' These pigs
w�te 'se�af&te�. �rd,tD,:� �� U,�t�f�ted'o�� ..l!y ·.·9�Y!!LPl :Qr4Jn"r, f��c�»:Nrd
there' ",",s every op'portunlt� for' -,.In·. �fection passing frC5m -'-one lot�· to· ·tIle

.

: other. Tbe .,pigs selected" 'tor 'We
.....

.

, treatmeJ)t 'Were ,amon, Jtb'a 'best I�' t.h .' \
.

.. )�t '8'8 :tlie;'.���!i(a�QrMIY,;de�lred .to .

. ,save, the best' pigs. :Dr. Kubl'n, In-
, formed the owner'tbat without the
trea,t��ntf the 'plgs w.tOlli<l· )all

. s"'�eralike under the eond Uons In' wb�ch
they were placed· but after the treat.
ment the slxty·two pigs would be :sate
.from further Infection.
It li� been customary.' for y�ry

mally,yearll for veterinarians to order
the cJestructlon by bumhig of hC5gswhich 'have 'died by cholera' and' ibis
was b��uri on this fr.l:m.

'

nr. �ubln
InforD1ed the owner tl1",t the better
and more economical way would be:to
thoroughly bon the pigs which 'dledfrom cholera and' reed' them back 'as
tankllge to those· which had bee.
treated. Only one bog was burned 11:(:
nnjl �hen: a large kettle was' swungInto Plli,�� as s.hown 'In the pi4ure.and the hogs were thoroull'hly bl)l1.�tI

.

and fed to those which h:"" belm rp.D
dered Immune by the serum.
Another picture sho.ws a pig whtcll

�as just ,re.ady to expire with thf'
cholera anil wbJch had 'been hung u,
?':l �..gate f� the purpose of procur
,�pg lU! '�Jood �rom which to milke a
new, supply of perum. This picture '8
shown in order that the reader ma,..unl{erstanlf t.he. exceeding care with
which all "these operations are con.ducted. Aftp.r the pig was 'hung 10
place, . the entire surface .of his throllt
was careful.ly shaved and then thor
oughly disinfected before the lilood
was drawn. This blood was recelTedIn dlsinf�d vessels which were
carefully sealed and carried to the lab
oratory at Manhattan where It was
manufactured into serum for further
use.

In the group of pictures mllY be
seen the methods of Injecting the se.
f1.lm on the Inner Side of the thigh. A
small shoat may be beld up by It!hind legs, the Injection made, and the
hog lIheratE'd In about two minutes.Our picture shows the disinfectingmatflrlal streaming down the body of
the pig. This Is composed of carboltc
IIcld and soapsuds or some one of the
well known stock dips.
As Mr. Hod�lns uad stated that hi!

Would be wllllng to bear any reason.
able expense In makln� a thorougb
test of the serum treatment, ana 1111

(Continued on page 5.)

There are three methods of .adini�·
istering the serum; known as the slow
method, which consists la giving the
hog three increasing dosea of �ru·
lent blood injected under the skin b3'
means of a hypodermic syringe at In
tervals of seven to ten days. This
method requires about a month topro
duce results and is not oftea used.
The two more common methods or
protecting hogc against cholera are
called the "serum alone" method; and
the "serum almultaneous" methoa.
The serum alone method Is used on
herds 'Wbere the disease already ex
Ists and has only a limited' protective
power. It produces immediate· but
only temporary hn�up'-I,9-i"' IJ, ,��e' ,a�l.
mills should be expo.sed to .tJle dfsease

during the treatment the periOd of im·
rnunity is prolonged and in some
cases for life. ' The serum stmuttane-.
ous method conslst;s in inje�tin8' the-.
proper amount'of Elerum Into the hog

.. on one side and a certain smounr of
diseased blood or virus on the other
side at the same time. The Injections
are made on tbe Inner surt;ace ot the
thigh as a ruie although they may be
made just behind the ear In the case
of'very large animals or sows that.are
nearly ready to farrow.
A description of the method of man

utacturlng tbls seruin is perllaps not
ot great iritere.st h'ere as it can not
be used by any except a quallfied -vet
erinarian. It may be stated, however, '

that bl9Gd is 4rawn from abog Wh�oh .
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�N.[t:9Iq���,N"t'EED. FOR O�E YEAR' ABSOLUTELY

THEQE'S A L,·NS· THAT WILL CR\E�TE A �EN5ATIO'" IN AUTOMOBILE CIRCLES

2

Price of 1911
K4.NSA&. F.t\RMER

November 6, 1110.

1 '.

irs ,Our Answer to 'the "Bargaln Day" and "Automobiles at H.lf Price" Advertise·

ments You've Been F\eadl�g o! Late. Also We. ,Give Herein Som", F:�,�ts About

'the Present Automobile Situation-Especially Prlc·es.

E·.·F Five Passenller Tourlnll C.r
For ,1000

As Alway.. We Make It Openly-Take th6 Public Into Our Confidence and, H.v·

Ing Nothing Ouraelves to Conceal, Tell Some .,!hln9& Some Other MakeraWould
Flanders "20" Run.bout" '700, whh R.....
Seal attached, ,726. Racy Roadster, ,700Prefer to Have Left Un.ald.

ill' THIS NEWS COllllllS AS A SURI."RISE TO YOU as a

prospective buyer of an automobile 'what do you

euppose will 'be Its e'tfects on the traii-an competi

tlonT ,Nothing so sensational has happened In this

Industry since the, first announcement just two years

ago, of the,,$1,260 prfce-of E-M-F
"30"-a'prlce which,

for a oar of that size and power and quality at that

time. ,was I!U�e less than revolutionary.

BEFORE WID GO ANY FURTHER let UII say this ad

vertisement Is directed to business men-men who

,.'are' In the market for an automobile and who are

: ,:.looklng for the best possible value for their money.
. ' The' 'posaesston of the wherewithal to buy an auto

, ·m.Obll,e; 'Is the best evidence of the business acumen

and thrift of such men. We aesume that you who

read this are versed In sound business methods

that you ,have met and overcome crises In your own

aftalrs--m'et competition of all klndll, fair and unfair

-Inteltlgent aqd the reverae, '

80 WE ARE .GOING TO TELL YOU frankly the rea

acna �hllch have led up to and the reasons why It Is

advisable," 8.a well ail possible, for us to reduce the

price of thla sterl,lng product $250, from the formcr

price, Much lIald herein may be open to m1srepre

sentatlon,--,.every:(rank statement Is. But as we

have slild, we are, 'not Interested In the few super

critical folk who may read this. We expect It will

be received' with dlsfavol" by those whom It hits

hardest-our rlvala; but just so long as 'It meets the

appr,ovsl of men who know and men who want to

know' the' true situation-If, In short, It serves as a

guide to you to buy' right-we are satisfied.,

SOlliE FOLKS WOULDN'T think this good advertising

at all. One who read the original draft asked,

"Aren't you advertising other concerns too much?"

We admitted that might be ,so-but. thev are wel

come to an:V crumbs of publicity, such as It Is, they
can pick rrom this. -Anothee said, -"Why expose In

side, affairs-what bualness Is It of the publlc'a?"

NOW W1JD NEVER COULD 'FATHOIII the phllos;ophy of

the 'ostrich-nor see the sense of treating as trade

secrets. mattera thnt were patent to the whole worI'd.

You' fool nobody but yourslf. Besides, It's bad ad

vertising, for It fs palpably evasive, The reason

E-M-F advertising has -alwavs been effective was

because It was always frank and 'appealed to reason.

IT IS A MATTER OF COIIIIIION GOSSIP that you -ean

buy many ot the best-known makes of cars at prices

ranging down to half the list price. , (In this regard

It Is only talr to say -that "list 'price," with many

manufacturers, has been a meanlnglesa term-It rep

resented merely the maximum price theY hoped to

get for their product. E-M-F "30" has been one of

the few cars that could not be bought anywhcre at

less than list price-plus freight charges from De

troit to destination,)

SUCH PRACTICES MISLEAD the average buyar, He

Is mystified. When priCe cutting begins. he wonders

where It will end. And when cars of such well

known makes are offered at halt (Hat ) price, he

naturally wonders If It Is not the 'same with alL

One effect haa been to bring up the question; "Has

the demand for automobiles fallen .off?" The answer

Is easier than YOU suppose,

THERE IS NO LACK OF DE¥AND for automobiles,

The motor car has become alid always will remain a

nl't-esslty In modern life, There never will be a fall

Ing off In ,demand because' ,the factories that will

continue In business after the storm of. the next

few months hilS subsided, will be unable to more

than supply the ste'ady' demanli for good motor cars

at right' prices. Digest that last sentence-It
means

much not only to the trade, but to you as a possible

buyer, It Is a bad thing to buy an automobile from

a concern that may not be In existence a few week,s

or months hence.',
'

BUT 'THERE IS A LACK OF DEMAND 'for obsolete

models. T,here has 'been for some months. For cars

with noisy, power-consuming,'
trouble-making plan

etary tranRml!1slonll, there Is no demand among the

knowing, Cars with overhead valves and other ob

solete features have 'been a drug on the market for

some time. It 1s a' truism that cars that can be

bought at half price are twice too ,deat-and that

term applies to obsolete models of any make, Bet

ter buy a second-hand car o'f modern design than

such an one,
"

STILL THAT AI.ONE DOESN'T EXPLAIN the panicky

condition that exists at this moment. This (Sep

tember and October) has always been, :wIth us, the

best selling season .of the year. ,Weather and roads
-

are Ideal and everything Invites ·to out-of-doors.

Besides, the prosperous farmers,who 'have alwa�'s

taken the larger part of our output, are just now

reaping bumper harvests and realizing In gold for

them. Why such prlce"cutttng at this time, then?

1'1' IS A NATURAL QUESTION-no one who Is not

familiar with the Inside workings of things could

answer it-and few of those who could would dare,

for they are fearful of hurting their own business.

It doesn't touch us. hO"lever, anJ. we think It will

t!larlfy the atmosphere the sooner to let In some

light and ventilation.
'

PROMOTION AND INFLATION Is the answer In a

word. Every good ·thlng Is Imitate? Every indus

try Is plagued by promoters. The n10re prosperous

the business, the more dO,es It Invite the activities of

promoters. The automobile business .has been no

exception, The public, as usual, was misled for a

time, but every Intelligent man Inside the lines

knew-and waited for the Inevitable. We did-and

we were ready for It, ,as this ad proves.

'rilEY BFlC,\lIIE EN'J'ANfH,ED In the meshes of their

'own manipulations. One expeJ.lent adopted In this

extremity is the "Bargain Day" and halt (list) price

sales you have seen advertised. It they had paid,

more attentton-to making good automobnesand sell

Ing them legitimately, Instead of treating the auto

mublle Industry as, a game to be played for "big

stakes, all would have been dll'lerent.
'

NOW OF COURSE YOU EXPECT us to say that all of

this does not touch the E-M-F product at all. That

would be the usual- the ostrich way. But we never

do the uaua! - that Is not how big successes are

achieved; Besides, you know better, You know'·'

that when, thouaands of. automobiles' of any kind,

are thrown on the,market at palf (lIst) price, it

naturally al'lects a concern wltli an output as lars:e
as ours, Every car 801d 18 one less prospect for us

-and the fact that people who buy these so-called

"bargains" will later flnd they hlive pal� more than

the mark�t price for lemons-to use thel vernacular

-does not help matters at 'this ttme,

IT DOES AFFECT USJ and, since, we saw It coming

and had. ttme to trim .our ,sales to take advantage of

the gale, we decided It was a good time to meet

steel with steel-and set a price standard that will

endure for a long tlm.e to come. ,For, observe, thIs

Is no' temporary expedient. It Is, permanent.' We

made It rock bottom at a stroke so there could be

no doubt about that.
NATURALL� THE QUESTION, ARISES In your mind:

If the E-M-F Company can reduce the price' of

E-M-F "30" one-fifth-from $1,260, to $l,OOO-was

there not an exorbitant profit on that car previ

ously? Our answer Is, there was not. We will tell,

you why: ,
'

'

FLANDERS'FORIDCAST

IN MARCH, 1908, at the first meeting of the share

holders of the E-M-F Company, General Manas'er

Flanders, after describing the type of car the com

pany proposed to manufacture, said:

"Our atrength IB In quantity production. We'

h.ve the talent, the caplt.I, nnd we will h.ve

the factoey f.eIIlUe.. We caD manufacture

more automObile. of • better qnallty at a

lower co.t tbaD .ny other concern In exlat

enee, I verily believe.
"Van of the type I h.ve deacrlbed (E-III-F'

"30" Ave-p...epr tourlns car, fully equip
ped) now comm.nd prlcea ranslns from $1,-
500, $1,600, $1,760 and $2,000. I believe theae

price. are too blsh-the value IB not there.

There I. our opportunity.
"M_ufacturlns In larKe quanUtlea, we eaa'

buy muterlale to the beat .dvantase. Hav

Ins the c.ah to pay and take our dI.CODDta,

we can under-buy other maker.. Mo.t of

them ure merely .a.embler. paying Interme

diate proftt. to part maker.. 'Ve .ball manu

facture every' part of our e•..-...t our own

cyllndera, forge QUI,! .tamp and heat-treat

our own .teel, make our own, bodle. and every

other part. In thle way we can reduce the

eost of monufaeturlns .0 ... to ,b� .ble to 8ell

a better eur th.n tho.e I h.ve eJted,',for about

$1,300.
''Then, If, all I ftrolly believe, the quality of

the ear backed by the rcputatlon of our 01'

gonlzation, will .0 appeal to ba7en .. to cre

ate Ita OWD nlorket, the .elllns eo.t will be

.0 low, we ought to be able to eat 'off another

ftfty dollar. and place the'; car on the market

at $1,260. If we can do th.t the dem_d will

be &'reater than, we can pOlialbly .upply.
"So much for the comins .e••on. But n'e

mUllt build for the future. We here believe

III the perm.nency of tile automobile bualneall

--elae we would be foollBh to Inveat ao heav

Ily In permanent· factorlea. We muat bellin

DOw to plan for that future. E-M-F "30" haM

been dealgued with that Ide. uppermoat. 'Ve

have embodied tho.e -featurea that uUI meet

the Deedll of the greatellt number aud eadure

longellt. Io"rom year to ye.r we ahall Improve

wherever pO..IIlble, but make no radleul

chansea. Wbatever other modelll ,,'e may

from time to time ace ftt to bring out, they

will be merely to ftll ont the lIae. E-M-F

"30" ahall remain our atantlard_ur perma

nent model.
''The public haa been aaylng prlceH of auto

mobllea muat come down. And wbUe the

public lIaya many thlngll without deep

thought, and whUe thlll la aald wlthoat a

kno""ledge of the C08t of making automobUell,

the public I. right, aD'd eventuolly we hope to

be able to realise tbot prophecy. But we

.hall not do It by making; a ebeUI' cur lu the

lIen"e that cheppneall meanll poor quality.

That woald be fntal.
"Once \\'e bove built and puhl for onr, fac

tOI'll''' uud equipment, atandnrdlzed our pro

duct and I.er'l·cted It, to the degree that will

runke few replacementll neeell"ury to keep otlr

guarantee good 1 "'hen n'e bove develop<,d 0

ellr tbat we con gullrnotee fo.. n yeoI' nh"o

lutelYI by thnt time otlr culltom .....11 will be

mony and tbey will 011, If properly trented,

be our Holesmen-tben I bell""'e we clln pro

duce tblll sume cor In Itll blghly perfccted
IItnte ond sell It, for NOT FAR ABOVE

$1,000,"
'VAS EVER PROPHECY FULFILLED more com.pletely

than that one? Was ever a business fo-recast more

accurate? Was ever a worthier ambition realized?

UEMEMBER THAT WAS IN 1908-Aprll, to be exact.

So the plan which we announce In this "ad" to place
E-M-F "30" In the hands of buyers, backed not

alone by Its great reputation-there are over lS,OCU

In lise today, and every owner boosting-but backed

also by a full year's guarantee at $1,000, was laid

with the very foundation of this company - at Its

first meeting,
.

''''E lIA'VE S,HD WE SA'V IT COMING. We did-and'

were ready for It, Onc man's embarrassment is

II, ... i

often
ours,

another's opportunity, you know, This 'Is

'VHY DID WE NOT DO IT BEFOREf-that'8 another
natural question, Glad yoU aak. It. Answer la;'
During the first two years this comPllny had to ex

pend large sums on factory buildings'and the Instal
lation of machinery, tools, jigs and other equipment.
Good business rules dictated that the cost must be
absorbed ,by the output of those 'y'earll, The price,
$1,ll60, wa.a the lowest possible under those condi

tions, and, you'll recall .. 'other makerll predicted our

speedy, downfall, so narrow-so dangerously narrow
-dId they consider our margin of profit at that price .

TODAY WID HAVE:47,OOO,OOO ,INVESTED In plants for
making E-M-F "30" and Flanders "2:0" cars, We
have practically unUmlted fln",nclal 'resources"-and
everybody knows they are not furnished by our

creditors. Our problem now Is not to pay for .those
plans-·they are al� paid for-but to keep them run.

nlng economically-which, Is to, say, to full capacity
the year around, Our capacity la I&S you know'
80 E-M-F "30" and 125 Flanders :'20" cars everi
working day.

.

FIGURE IT OUT FOR YOURSELF.· Suppose we re

ceive an average net profit of flfty dollars per car

on such an outp�t-'-pretty fa!r day's pay, Isn't It?
And 1'0u wouldn't mJnd paying that much "rake-off"
to have the skill and experience o( such .an organl.
zatlon In the car you buy-and .Its gUII-rantee back
of It, would you?

'.. -

"OU SEE, IT'S VER�, i!llMPLE when y.�� strip' It 01:
all mystery and get down to brass tacks, The lower
price wUl, we are confident, more tllan' double the
demand-places this car within: -the reach ot thou
sands who would othefwlse have to be content Wit!)
a planetary tranemteston abomination, or do witHout <"
-or pay more than they feel they ought to pay 'for
the car they want, ' Having the demand,' we shall
run our plants the year around. The "overhead" or

fl,xed charges will be distributed over the largOs
number of cars, making It 1'1. IImall ·ltem on each'.
Most In-portant of all, we can keep our splendid
organization Intact., ,

,

WE EltlPLOY 12,600 IIIEN. These and their fa�llle�
depend on this company, for their livelihood, Ther
are the pick of the trade-most of them have been
with us from the first. Every man Is an expert in
his line, be that'llne of great or -Htt.le .Impor-tance
That's what makes It possible for us to make a ,het�
ter car than others-one we can guarantee for a

year.
. ,

o'rHERS ARE RlDTREN,CHING JUST NOW. l'hat'�
ollr opportunity. We shall double up-the demand
Iii! there and will always continue. We 'havent thl!
slightest doubt about that. 'So you see our opporT
tunlty Is also yours-tor the factors that make It
possible and the confidence that acthuates us In put
ting the price of this car at such an un-dreamed of

figure, also make It possible for YOU, to own the best

30-horse-power fa�lly touring car ever made at the
price you have always said s. first-class autoliloblle

should be bought for•.

UNTIL VERY RECENTLY this move Wa.8 Imp08slble-'
much as we wbuld have liked to do It�for you'U
remew'ber we had It l;n mind from the very flrsl,
Last season when we bought materials and equip
ment for the 1910 model, prices were Inflated beyond
all r,esson. The promoteTs' were' at their zenith at

that time. Legitimate makers faund themselves

bidding for supplies, against concerns' 'we all knew

could not 'stay In the business more than a year or

two." Prices of tires and all other Iteins went soar

Ing. So we had to await the return of normal con.
dltlons-and that Is what we now have. Some ,timid
folk think It Is a slump. It Isn't-just water flnalng
Its level, that's 'all,

' "e '"

'I.'ODAY WE CAN BUY matertals' at their Intrliislc
value. Paying the cash ,our wants get first atten
tion, Thl!l, and the other facters we. have descrlbe<1
above, make It �osslble to realize our fondest ambi
tion and give you a' car at a prlc'e lind of a quality
that ('annot be equaled by any ,other concern on

earth, , ,"
'

I,E'I.' US IMPRESS THIS FACT UPON YOUs There Is

no change In the 1911 model. We COUld. find no point
to Improve - there wasn't a weak spot II) the 191Q
model. E-M-F "30" Is today recognlze'd as the

standard American cal'. It has set the' styles and

the pace for nearly three .years. We. believe It will

do so for at least three years more.

'l'H,FlRE NEYER ,WAS A, BETTER MOTOR' CUt
MADE. Never a better chassis throughout. it's
equipped with a Splltdorf magrieto that never falls

nor varies In efliclen('y. ,It is desl-goned for hard
work-to be driven not by expert chaUffeurs but by
owners. It has proven the most econo'inlcai car to
maintain that ever was made. Eighteen thollsand

owners will add to what we have said-aSk, them.

II" E-1U-F "30" "',,,-s AN tTNI<:NO\VN CAIl-a new and

untried product-:-It would be dlf1'erent, This "ad"
would not then be sllch a thunderbolt to the' trade.
But It Is the best-known car In America today, It

Is In It.s third yeal' In the present form., Never was

a grp.Rter record of service and of satisfaction ..

'I.'IUi: YEAR'S GIJARA.N'I'EE which ,we 'announced som� ,

time ago-on the 1910 model-goes with the i�ll
model also and at the $1.000 price. And If you read

�hat guarantee you'll find It Is unequivocal-It menns
JUst. what It says-we guarantee E-M-F �'30" for OJie
year absolutely,

PIUCE OF FLANDERS "20" 1911 Model, Is also ad

justed to the new conditions. It Is now $700 for

Road�ter and Runabout types; Tourabout, $725. We
haven't snlel much about this car In this "ad"
wa�n't room. \Ve will In rtnother, though. Watch
for it-It will he enlightening,

'

E ...M=F COMPANY, Automobile Manufacturers, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Read "A Talk With Fland�rs," sent free upon request. Over one million ccples have already been distributed,
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·E D l T 0, .R_ I A LTHE HOG CHOLERA LAW. THE TOPEKA STATE FAIR:

The state fair held at Topeka last
Sept'ember was so much of a SUCceBiI

- In every way that the citizens of' the
_-------------------------------.., county and state were made to appre-

ciate Its value and de.lre Its contlbu-
ance and enlargement. .1"

•

VIsitors were lmpreise4 with the
fact tb&t this' flilr' cannot accpmtilQ
date many mor,e 'exhl1)ItS':wlth' Its pres
ent faclllties. They· were also lID·
pressed with the abSolute necessIt}'
Which now exists for a building sult
able for woman's exhlblte. The need
for a horse barn Is,equally Imperatlvp..
A suitable fence about the grounds Is
a necessity, and other Improvements
must ·be made If the fair .fs to con

tinue a� be successful. Already
there' are.promtsed enough county ag
ricultural exhibits to. more than �ll

tl;le largest building on 'the grounds.
Already there Is promised, condition

ally, much more live IItO('l{ than was

shown last, fall. Indications point to
a very much larger display of agricul
tural Implements than' was ever

shown here, and the fact Ie that the
grounds must be equipped with suit
able buildings or the state falr cannot
succeed.
In view of these necessities the

county commtasloners have decided to
submit the question of voting bonds
to the amount of '50,000 for the pur

pose of Improving these grounds.
This money, If allowed by the voters,
Is to be handled enttrely by the county
commissioners for this one purpose.
The state fair management does not
handle one cent of this fuild. As the

county already owns the fair groundll
the voting of these bonds would s,m·
ply mean that the voters are Impl(lv·.
tng their own property. All buildings
erected on the grounjis will belong to
the county though they will be kept
insured and wlll be used by the state
fall' management' as long' as their'

Iease shall last.
It is believed to be a matter of slm·

pIe bustness economy to vote these
, bonds on Nov. 8, in order .that adV8U'

t�ge may '!?e taken of the, excellent
start .that ,bas been made towards thil
creation and matntenabce' of a state
fair such as Kansas should and muat
have. At any rate the voters will
have a chance to decide.

� � �
Beginning with October 17 the

farmers' Institute campaign conducted

by the extension department 'of the
Agricultural College wfll be in full
force until near Christmas. About
200 of these Institutes -wlll be held In
this fall campaign and this wfll be
followed by the big state meetings at

the college and by the winter Instr
tutes. In the present series the col

lege speakers will discuss such sub

jectS as farm dairying, poultry man

agement, wheat Improvement, practl·
cal forestry, soil fertlllty, farm pas
tures, home economics, road Improve-
ment, farm orchards, farm machin

ery, Improved live stock and corn Im

provement. Farmers and, their fam

ilies who cannot attend school can

and do derive an immense beneflt
from attendance upon these movable
schools.
It Is stated that because the farm

ers are so busy looking after dollar

wheat, 60 cent corn and the flfth crop
of alfalfa that they have no time to

spare. There are thousands of bush
els of apples rotting on the ground In

the orchards of Kansas. The dealers
and commission houses are handling
all of the chop th,ey can get but at
present prices the farmers cannot af

ford to neglect their more valuable

crops and so have turned the hogs
Into the orchards.

� � �
The International Live Stock Expo·

sltlon will begin on Nov�mber 26 and,
continue until December 3 this year.
All of the judges have been named

and the list Includes the most capa
ble men In America. Kansas has

been honored this year by the ap

pointment of Prof. R. J. Kinzer of

the Agricultural College to judge the

Galloway fat classes; Robt. H. Haz·

lett of Hazford Place, Eldorado, to

judge the Hereford breeding classes

and John R. Tomson of Dover to

judge the Shorthorn fat classes. This

Is a larger recognition than'was ever

given this state before and when It Is

remembered that the number of

judges Is very llmlted and that they

The farmer who owns an automo· are drawn from all parts of America,

bile uaually has several markets with, from Canada and from Great Britain

In reach whll. the maD with the team this signal recognition will be .pp....

bas ltd ... , , __
, ,

' elAted.

: 'I
. �� Generally speaking the legislature

I�'
of Kansas can not be criticised be-

I ,',C cause It does not enact laws. It has

,� been and may be criticised because It

:.:,)11 passes too many laws without a thor-'
: !I�' ough consideration of the 'facts and

'; !I� conditions which m!,ke them neces-

I ,; sary. A case In point is the law con

:�1! eernlng contagious disease's of domes-

r i'lf tic animals In the state. This law
,

\ i. has been criticised ·by farmers In Its

'. I� various . phases, but nowhere more

VI sharply' than 'In Its application to hog

I cholera. Under the red tape pre

)1 scribed by the present law the .tarmer
,

who 'has an attack of hog cholera In

I ,; his herd Is sorely hampered. Natur-

! aliy he has tried or heard of a great
many remedies and near remedies for

this dread disease and Is anxious to

tty �lie anti-hog cholera serum which

has proved so efl'ectlve.
,

In order to

do thIs he must write or telegra.ph to

the Live Stock Sanitary Commis

sIoner at. Topeka, whose duty it Is un

der the law to Investigate the nerd on

t.he ground and If he finds that the

hogs are afflicted with chOlera he wlll

order the State Veterinarian at Man

hattan to come and ,give them the se-

rum treatment. "

Kansas Is a big state and there Is

only one Live Stock Sanitary Com

missioner. If tile ho� cholera should

break' out In a number of places at

t.he same time and glanders or Texas

fever or other diseases Sh011ld break

out among the horses and cattle,' it

would be manifestly impossible for

the commissioner to respond prompt

ly, to the calls for assistance In the

cases of hog cliolera, which will not

walt on any official. Between tb&

time the flrst. ca.ll Is sent to him and

the time wben the veterlna.rian can

reach t.be herd from Manhattan, there

must 'be an official Inspection of the
, herd by the eommlsstoner and an al

lowance of time for both him and the

veterinarian to reach the seat of the

trouble. Meantime, the hogs are dy

Ing.
The serum treatment whIch has

proved to be the most wonderful dis·

covery In veterinary medicine In a

great many years, Is a preventive
entirely. It. Is not a cure In any

sense. If the hogs are treated with

serum before they catch the disease

they are rendered Immune. If the

treatment Is not administered until

after they are Infected, It is still pes

sible to save a large percentage of

the hogs but the rtsk is much greater.

,This Is a matter of such vital tmnor

tance that there Is no doubt but that

the next legislature will be called

nnon to chanze the law so that the

!'ltate Veterinarian can respond to dl

tect appeals from the farmers with

nut any unnecessary red tape and so

that he will be equlnped with suffi·

cient means to properly care for dis·

eased herds. This he does not now

h8ve. The law as It now exists prac

tically defeats Its own objects.

JJI .- JJI

Sometimes one can see things of

interest and value from a car window.

On a recent trip of several hundred

miles In Kansas this editor noticed a

Dumber of alfalfa mills and everyone

of them was standing Idle. Opportun

Ity for Inquiry was limited to only'

one place and the Information there

was to the effect that the mill was

closed because it did not pay. This

town W8S surrounded by alfalfa fields

which showed evidences of product
Iveness In the long rows of stacks

nearby so that the mill must have

failed ,for some reason other than a

lack of raw material. The question

as to whether such mills are paying
or whether there are too many of

them for the demand for alfaUa meal

Is of Interest and our readers are Ill'

vlted to answer It.

� J) �
-
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:,,�':�"FARMERS' AUTOMOBILES.
'

Mri:ch has been said In the papers·
about the farmers wasting their
money In riotous automobile buying
and of how they have threatened the
financial stabfllty of the country by
mortgaging their fanna to purchase
the frivolous joy w,agon. This condi
tion may apply In some sections' but
not In Kansas. In the flrst place the

.

automobile Is, not a pleasure vehicle
on the farm but.a very valuable farm

Implement. Of all classes of busl·
ness men the farmers have more use

for the automobile' than any other

except It be the physicians. In the
second place the farmen of Kansas
are not mortgaging their farms to

buy automobiles. They do .not need
to. But even If they· did, what ,would It.
amount to In the way of injury to their

personal credit or a threat to the

flnances of the country. The kind of
cars most frequently bought by
farme� cost about $1,500 on the avo

erage. The average value of the

quarter section' farm Is, at a low es

timate, ,111,000. Now suppose a

farmer should place a $1,500 mort

gage on his $10,000 farm, would the

flnanclal .untverse drop any stars!

One load of hogs would ,pay It ofr.
Of the 12,000 automobiles now

owned In Kansas perhaps 7,000 are

owned, by farmers and these have In

creased the prosperity and comfort

of the farmers or supplied the means

for it. The automobile on the Kan

sas farm Is not a luxury In any sense

but a most valuable farm tool.

� � �

Through the Influence of Prof. E. L.
Holton'of the department of rural ed·
ucation of the Kansas AgrlculturRl
College a large number of companies
of Rural Life Boy Scouts are being or

ganized throughout the state. This is
l\ new movement which has sprung
into Instant popularity. Among the

objects sought ar.e those outlined in

the (ollowing program:
1. Games and athletic contestll.

2: Contests in judging farm crops
and stock.

3. Naming birds, wild animals, flsh,
flowers. trees, shrubs, etc.

4. R.eporting on the savings bank
accounts.

5. Contests In any other Ilnes of

work carried on In the county.
6. Talks on rural life subjects.
Pl'Ofcssor Holton wlll furnish n copy'

of the eonstltution and rules with
other Information If addressed at

Manhattan, Kan.
v'oC � JJI

ANTI·HORSE THIEF ASSOCIATION •.

Perhaps few people realize the rap

Id!ty of growth, the 9bjects or the

vower of the Antl·Horse Thief Asst)

ciatlon. Starting In the early dayt-,
when the depredatl'ons 'Of horse
thieves were frequent this association
was called Into being by the eli:egen
des of the tim�§. Even In these early
days, the members never assumed, po
lice powers. 'fhelr object was to ren

der aid to the regular civic omcers
but never to supplant them or to per
form their duties. Ail their good work
brought results and horse stealing and
cattle rustling became rare the scope
of the association duties became
broader and the members now render
aid to officers In, suppressing ,

all
crime against persons or property.
Perhaps in no state and at no, time

has there been a more emclent organ
ization for the suppression of crime

and, the catching and punishment of
criminals. While the old name bas

,

been retained and the Association has

grown Into national proportions there
never was a time when Its member

",hlp In Kansas grew so rapidly as

now. The objects of the Association,
when once understood, and the bene

ficial results of their work when
known are all that Is necessary to se

cure many new appUcations for mem-'

bershlp. Every candidate, however,
is carefully scrutinized and un

worthy men are not admitted to mem

bership. Although this Assoclatiun

had its begtnnlngs In a 'community of
interest In the protection of property
It bas grown both In methods and ob

jects to such an extent that their best
work now is the making 0' geod citI
zens both by the Individual training
of the' members and their Intluenct!

upon the community.
� � .JI

While chatting with a farmer .the
other day he reported that some

hunter had shot the best brood sow

he had. Another farmer reported that
he had lost a fine young heifer from
the same cause, and there are prob
ably many other similar losses or wlll
be before the season Is over. Here

, is another case of too much law and
not enough enforcement. Hunters
have absolutely no right to go upon
the premises of another without a

written permission nor can they legally
shoot In the public highways. The law
Is ample but the enforcement Is weak.
Under Kansas laws there Is no place
In the state ",here any hunter can

shoot game legally unless he has writ
ten permission from a land owner or

owns the land himself. Farmers have
the remedy In their own hands If they
will force their omcers to do their

duty.

Following the pattern set by the

city of Florence, Kan., In macadam·

Izlng its streets the townships Inter·
ested will continue tho work so that

every road In the Cottonwood river

valley which leads Into the town ,wlll
be paved In the same way. This pav

Ing will reach to the bluffs on either
side and forever do away with the
mud tax from which the farmers of

the vicinity have suffered so long.
� � ..

The Dry Farming Congress which

held Its annual meeting at Spokane.

Wash., recently. announces Its objects

as follows: The true conservation 8S

distinguished from the polltlcal.
Truth In farming. The uplift of hu

manity. Education In agriculture for

boys and girls. R.estoratlon of waste

."laces. World wide I'equlre�ents' for
Increased production of Ufe s neces·

sltles. Upon this platform the Con

�res!l wtll endeavor to
secure Itn en·

dowment fund of $500.000, the Interest

on which wtll pay running expenses

aDd for Bcle.tltlc Inveltllattona and

n parmane.t headQaarteIW.

Every effort should be made to sup·

ply plenty of pasturage' for animals
during the fall. The best results are

to be obtained only by keeping live
stocl[ In a thrifty condition through
out the year; and that any checking
of growth or production, owing to a

period of unfavorable condltlon8. Is
detrimental to the results throughout
the year. Early BOwn rye, oats or

barley will provide late fall pa8ture
and wlll pal bll oa .VA"" 'arm.
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Further Education ofRural School Graduates
The following was written in an

swer to a thoughtful inquiry from a

prominent educator of western Kan
sas:

1_ The high school Is the Institu
tion of the people, "the people's col
lege," and the people must see to It
that the high school gives effective
Instruction In the subjects that are of
greatest importance to the community
that supports, it. Each community has
its peculiar charactertatrcs and its
differences from other communities;
and these characteristics and differ
ences may very properly be shown in
the studies that are pursued In the
schools. Many subjects suitable for;
ail agricultural community would not
be equally suitable for a manufactur
ing or a mining or trading commu

nlty, It must be supposed that every
high school district Is under Intelll
gent management and that the trus
tees .In control will Insist upon the
subjects and methods that are of most
value to the _high school students" in
spite of undue pressure and dictation
from outside bodies.

2. But the fact should not be lost
sight of that many subjects are so

fundamental that they must be In
cluded In every course of study for
every high school. For instance,
whether engaged in farming or min
ing, or manufacturing or merchandis
ing, one should have a reasonable
mastery of the mother tongue, be able
to speak it with accuracy and a de
gree of fiuency, to express his
thoughts In wrlthlg clearly and force
fully, and should have some knowl
edge of the great llterature preserved
in the Engllsh language, and some fa-
,mlllarlty, with what the people who
have llved In this world have done
here; he should accept the challenge
which comes to his Intellect through
suitable problems Involving number,
quantity and form. And so In all high
schools everywhere there should be
efficient teaehlng of Engllsh language
and literature, history and government
and the mathematics suitable to this
period-'arithmetlc, algebra and ge
ometry. These studies, constituting
about three.fourths of the work of
the high school, are essential to well-

By A. S. OLIN. Profe.sor of Education. University of Kanne

rounded development, and give the cational studtes with no loss to the
young people who pursue them a feel- standards of the school and great gain
Ing of identity with the world of In the interest of the individual. The
which they are a part. college of which I know most permits

3. The remaining fourth of everyone-fifteenth of the entrance work to
year's work in the high school may be done in vocational subjects. This
well constitute a link between the option must be very largely Increased
student and the vocation that Is of ,_ In the future. In my judgment, the
paramount importance to him. In' time will very soon come when the
other words, one-fourth of the st colleges will grant admission to can

dent's time may well be given to vo- didates who have done the work out-

Raising Sugar
The most important condition of

the soil for the retention of moisture
Is an abundant supply of humus.
Without this the soil becomes dry
and dead-In a short time, and an ad
ditional watering seems to be neces

sary. Beets, however, w111 not
thrive In a soil that is deficient in
humus. Humus not only- helps the
solI to retain moisture but renders It
more or less porous so that the all'
can be readily admitted to the roots.
The question of a porous soil is very
important as It must be remembered
that all parts of a plant are aUve and
c�rry on the process of breathing and
O,ther functions which require th4=!
presence of air. After each Irriga
tion or rain the ground should be
thoroughly cultivated. The object ot
cultivating the soil is several fold.
namely, the breaking up of the crust
so that nil' will penetrate the soil,
anc:l the gases from the beet roots es

cape: It will have a tendency to de
stroy the weeds, and forms a mulch
or covering which prevents a too rap
id evaporation of the moisture. The
later cultivations of the beet should not
be too deep, as numerous feeding roots
are formed in the process of growth,
and these should not be disturbed to
any greater extent than is possible, as
they are needed to supply the best
plants with the necessary moisture
and plant food. It Is customary to
lay the beet crop by in July, eut It
is advantageous to continue the cul
tivation through the month of August
providing the foliage has not become
so large that the leaves will be broken
by the horses and cultivators. After
the beets have been laid by the fields
should be gone over occasionally to
keep the ground free from weeds,
which have been overlooked in the
hoeing or have escaped the action of
the CUltivator. This will keep the
ground clean which Is very important
for the most satisfactory harvesting
of the beete.

.

Beets

lined In (2) of this paper; and who,
have also taken the equivalent of five
"units" of work that Is determined by
the needs of the community and that
the school Is fitted to do well. In
cities this work may be -In Latin,
Greek or some modern foreign lan
guage; In an agricultural community
it may well be In the elements of agri
culture, horticulture, domestic sci
ence, dairying, wood or metal work.

4. The character of the high school
is rapidly changing. Two hundred
years' ago Latin and Greek were the
only subjects taught.. In the largest
American high schools today more
than three score subjects are taught.
And the concrete, the practical, the
vocational that which links the school
to the activities of life which comes
when school days are ended, are re

ceiving a constantly Increasing em

phasis. It is easier now than before
to fit the high school accurately to the
needs of the people whom the school
serves.

5. It was formerly said that the
best preparation for college Is the
best preparation for life; now some

courageous thinkers are saying the
best preparation for life is the best
preparation for college. When the
colleges and the high schools come to
understand each other better both
statements will be true, for the tW()
processes will be identical. There il-i
no more reason that the colleges
should dictate the work of the high
schools than that the high schools
should dictate the work of the col
leges. The agreement that must be
made between the two should be
worked out in a spirit of co-operation
not of dictation on one side and sub-
ordination of the other. ,'.

6. In conclusion my' advice would
be to depend on the high school, to
modify Its work, if necessary, to meet
the highest needs of the community
for which it exists, not forgetting
that the Ideal course of study must
lead to a many-sIded discipline of the
mental powers, and a rich thought
content, as well as to the acquisition
of Information that shall be of direct
value in the work the student enters
on leaving school.

In Kansas
Combined W1th Stock
Da1·rY1·ng 1S Most

Ra1·S1·ng and
Prof1·tab7e

DR. C. O. TOWNSEND, Garden City, Kan.

The harvesting is usually begun In
October and continued until about the
middle of November. It Is not safe in
this locality to leave the beets in the
ground later than November 20, ow

ing to the danger of freezing weather
after that date. Before the harvest
ing Is begun the beet roots are sam

pled by taking several beets of aver
age size from each field, and testing
them for sugar and purity. In order
that the beets may be profitable they
should contain not less than 12 per
cent sugar, nor have a purity of less
than 80. The purity is based upon
the relation between the sugar con

tent and the total solids In the beets,
If the purity is low It indicates that
the proportion of salts is great a8

compared with the quantity of sugar
present. The salts have a tendency
to Prevent the sugar from crystallz
Ing and is therefore detrimental to
the manufacture of sugar in the mill.
In speaking of manufacturing sugar
in the mill it would probably be bet
ter to apeak of it as extracting the
sugar, since all the sugar in the beet
is manufactured in the leaf While the
plant Is in a growing condition. Thte
sugar is stored by the plant in the
beet root In exactly the same condt
tion that It is separated in the mill
so that the operations in the sugar
mill consists solely in separatinl? the
sugar from the fiber of the root, and
then removing it from the impurities
that the plant has taken up during
the process of growth. Since the su

gar is stored in the beet roots, it Is
important that the roots have a ca-

pacity great enough to store a suffi
cient quantity of sugar to make the
crop a profitable one. If we were to
leave the beets without thinning we
would have millions of beets per
acre, but neither the tonnage nor the
sugar content in the roots would be
profitable for sugar manufacturing
purposes. There is a happy medium
in the size of the beet root which ren

ders it most profitable to the grower
and to the sugar manufacturer. A
crop of beets which averages from
one pound to one and one-half pounds
each is the most satisfactory to all
parties interested In the development
of the crop and the manufacture of
the sugar. Harvesting of beets con

sfsta of several processes. First, the
roots must be loosened in the ground,
a process which is usually performed
by means of a plow especially con

structed for this purpose. This Im
plement is a double pointed plow,
which is drawn through the ground in
such manner that one point pasaes on

either side of the beet rout, and
slightly lifts the plant so that it Is
loosened and can be easily har-tled,
The beets are then pulled by i.and
and thrown In convenient piles or

rows, and the roots are then topped
by hand, each beet being cut off at
the point of the lowest leaf scar. 'l'he
object in cutting olr the upper part
of the beet lies In the fact that the
crown contains a much higher per
centage of mineral salts than the
lower part of the beet, and it usually
contains a lower percentage of sugar
The introduction of this excess of

mineral matter Into the sugar mill
would render more of the sugar inca
pable of being crystalized, and the
losses would therefore be much
greater. After the beets have been
topped and thrown In piles they are
loaded onto wagons and hauled to tho
mlll or to a convenient loading sta
tion where they are transported by
means of cars to the mllI. After the
sugar has been extracted from th�
roots, the remaining pulp fs an excel
lent feed for cattle. It Is rrequently
utilized in the wet state, known as
"wet pulp" or it may be dried, in
which condition it is readily capable
of being transported to any part ot
the country for feeding purposes.
The wet pulp wlll keep for months if -

piled In large piles, and in the dry
state it wlll keep practically Jndetl
nitely. The dried pulp contains a
small amount of moisture and Is made
up of the fiber of the beet together
with such salts and a small amount
of sugar that always remain in con
nection with the beet fiber. This pulp
in the dried state is equal to first
class hay for feeding purposes, and
is usually sacked in 100 pound aaoks,
in which condition It is easily han
dled and finds a ready sale. There is
a large amount of waste lime, as a

by-product, in the manufacture of su
gar, and this Is a valuable substance
for spreading upon the ground, espec
ially In those cases where the soil is
more or less deficient in lime. Lime
has frequently been considered a fer
tilizer, but it acts oIlly Indirectly
upon plant foods, and puts the soil In
good condition for the llberatlon of
the material necessary for the growth
and development of plants. One of
the best fertilizers for sugar beets Is
stable manure. Unfortunately there
are very few localities where a suffi
cient quantity of stable manure III
produced to supply the 'needs of the
soil. For this reason it Is desirable

(Continued on page 17.)
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CHOLER.A .. SER UJ\4 gfon from other herda�')'
.Jy� .Ey�ry' new holt that fa "i.

...
_ .�

. 'b®ght tor use in . blut

,<'; hera 'should be quiu'a,n:
Uned until the ow�er
is sure that he .� no

disease. Small .. hog:"
.,

. should not .. be ailowe4('
to usethe Same lot ��4:·:" ..

particularly the s&ple"
'iileeping quarter8 'BIJ··.,

.

large ones, •
and the

s 1 e epin g qua r.t eN

should be·well ventll·,
, ated

'

but' free '4'P�
drafts..,

..

'this disease may.· be
carried 'lD' "a variety. ,of
'way!! but the m�8,t-�n�"
gerous

. agents In 'ita'
transmission' are d�iP.f,
buzzards,. crows, cata,
English sparrOW8 and
other .

animals thatM
riiigrate Il'om oae tarw
to. another.. The dlsease
may be �arried by .the
shoes of' 'persons .ho
have been'lnside of In·
fected hog" lots.
It is believed ·'thil.�

the expel'iment ,made
at Silver. Lake: 18. o�
of the most: thorough
that has been :'yet .. at·

tempted, and as it was
made entirely' under
farm conditions the re
sults are the moat...�l·
liable. No" report· 1118
here given of the; re
sults obtained' from hy·
p��.i�ii�lzing. Of.: "t;be.

���,::�,���,_�b�d.:::.:t.�
that it is known that,
they -are , a b s-o·}-u;,t.e,l,y
safe frQ.I;Do-· the ·

•.preaeilt
outbreali: Of:' chQlera l,n
that region i and 't·;.

least one. 'year should'
elapse before deAnlte
results could be re

ported. 'The,' ,J)I,ctnr.-
J of the':pigs In the ·pas·'

ture will serve to show tqe 1: llrE!�ep.t.,
condition of those treate!!' �lth 'tM, se
rum alone treatment. When it,i8 r,e.

membered that these pigs were tn

fected or had every ehance to be ih·.
fected at the time of their· �noculatioD.
and when it is remembered t�at.,tMy

s
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THE A�Tl':'HOGKANSAS FABHEB was

anxious to secure for

the bene:tit Qf its read·

ers all of the facts

governing such an ex-

periment,
.

Dr. Kubin

took the matter care

fully in hann and made

several trips to this

farm In order to 'carry 't...

out the wishes of the

owner. After the sixty·
two pigs had shown

every evlde!l«;:e of· per
feet.recovery from thp.

disease It was learned

that ;�ome, .of t,Jle 8,111- .. ,

mals. at the other. ,far,ll1

hOU'lIe, about a half
mile away, were show

ing Bymptoma . o�· hog
cholera. , ' : '

As before stated, the
herd boars" tiu� ,1>rood
sows and part of the

crop. of spring ,pigs
were Iocated here. The

spring pigs at this

farm were treated as

were the othel's,' by be

ing :b,eld up while the

doctor Injected the se

rum in the thigh. With

the larger hogs, how·,

ever, It' was found nee

essary generally. to
throw them -, "nd PClld
them on the 'ground
while, the injection was,

. made. This proceas Is
shown in one of .our

pictures. In the case

of herd boars, the most

practical method was,
found in penning them
cia s ely between' a

fence 'and a hurdle ani

administering the se

rum behind the ear. In

case of a large.boar or
one that Is disposed to

be cross-grained in dis

position this is perhaps
the best and safest
method.
The large brood sow shown in the

center of our engraving was so

nearly ready to farrow that the Iniec

tion of the serum was made while she

was all her feet as it was not thought

wise or safe to throw her. The ple
ture :is shown in order to emphasize

the fact that this trea.tment may be

given to brood sows before farrow

ing without any injury or bad after

effects, Indeed, it is believed that

the young pigs trom such a sow wili.

Inherit In some degree the immunity
which has been given to the dam

through the serum, treatment. On

this question, however, f\111 lntorma

tion is not now .avallable. .of course,

young pigs in an infected herd would

be in serlous danger Qf. contracting
the disease although, t�elr dam had

been rendered Immune and for this

reason it is an extremely difficult mat

tr to tell just how" far Immunity will

extend to the Utter from" the dam.

The group of pigs. shown in the

( Con tin u e d From Fir! t P a.g e ).

.

;.� .'j'"

quest of the writer in order that

every condition which would favor

the spread of the disease to the

bunch that had bsen treated might be

fostered and the test made as thor'

ough as possible.
As before stated, the serum alone

method of treatment insures Immun

Ity for but a limited period, generally
from two and one-half to three

months. In many cases this might.
be all that would be required as the

hogs would be ready for market

within that time if they were of suf
ficient age and growth when the

treatment was administered. In the

case of brood sows, however, and of

herd boars, something more is needed,
as the farmer could not well afford to

have this serum alone treatment

given his herd every ·three months.

Here is where the hyper-Immune or se

rum simultaneous method is of great
value. By consent of the owuer and

0Ii. request of the writer Dr. Kubin

agreed to make another trip for the

The d'lsea.sed pl'gs 48 hours after they had been given the serum treat

ment. Note that they are feeding an d feeling well. Ail were .saved,

larger cut is the same shown ill the

small one, but taken at the end of

eleven days after the treatment. It

is doubltful If anyone has a livelier

or more healthful appearlug bunch of

sixty-two) spring pl,;s than these, and
yet they were separated from thil

pens in which they had been living
with the other thirty-eight head only
.by a fence. The thirty-eight heal!

were dying rapidly from the disease,
nnd as they died they were boiled in

a large kettle and 'fed back to the

sixty-two head whcsa pictures on pas

ture are shown. Th E phase of the

experimental test \\ as made at the re-

sake of administering the latter
treatment to the herd boars and
brood sows on farm No.2. There is
some danger in this treatment, al

though not a great deal, and the re

sults attained are immunity for life

ror The hog so treated. The serum is
injected in one thigh at the rate of

20 cubic centimeTers fOI' each 100

pounds of hog, and with this at the
same time infected blood or virus
from a diseased hog is Injected in the

other thigh at the rate of 2 cubic cen

eimeters per 100 pounds. Ordinary
practice had sanctioned the use of
thls method in herds where the dis·

ease does not exist and It ·was for

this reason that Dr.' Kubin, found i.t

necessary to make' his last trip to
v

farm No.2 in order to hyper·immun,
Ize the herd boars and brood sows

after the flrst treatment had taken ef·

fect. .

.

Unfortunately, the symptoI!ls at

hog cholera are not constant ano

there are other hog troubles which

present very similar aspects: This is

notably true of disarrangements at

the digestive tract. and farmers who

lose hogs In the earlr- fall 'after Q��.r
feeding on green corn filld that they
have suffered loss from. a disease

which appears to the ordinary ob

server to be very like hog cholera and

is frequently so named. ThE> usual

symptoms of hog cholera are, greiiL
physical weakness, 1\.; drowsiness and

constipation followed by diarrhea.

The hair becomes harsh and dry and

the animals usually huddle together
with their heads hidden under. the

bedding.
" The eyes are watery and

the hog becomes weak in his hind

quarters. Sometimes the skin around:

the flanks and, fore legs is. purple in

color while the skin of the ear be- -

comes Inftamed and may result in 1\

loss of part of the ear. Tne hog;:!
show a dlsttnet l�ss pf apP!3tite g�n,..

erally althcughIn rar� cases. tI�ey . will
continue eating. In chronic cases

there is a rapld falling away;In flesh

accompanied !iy great nervousnesa .or

a. partial paralysis .of the. hind legs.
There is a short, hacking cough and

diarrhea usually develops a few days
before death.

As there is no certain cure for this

dreaded disease, precautionary meas

ures should- always be taken. The
modern hog Is bred for his pork pro
duction qualities entirely with practi
cally no attention given to his vital.

ity. This. together with the manner

of handling hogs for the market,
makes the animals easily susceptible
to disease. Among the preventive
measures that should be adopted arc

the cleansing at the pens with lime

water, a solution of corrosive subli

mate or anyone of the good hog dips
on the market, Plenty of free range
with alfalfa or clover pasture is desir

able. Feeding balanced rations which
wll) supply all of the nutriments re

quired by the animal, and not a corn

diet alone, will serve to golve a. vleor
of body which will help to ward off
disease. It should be remembered

that hog cholera Is caused by a dis
tinct germ and Is highly contagious.
Every effort should be made to pro
tect the hogs against possible conta.

The neck of the dlse'as'ell" hog 'Is
carefully shaved and then dtstnrected

before the blood is drawn. This blood

is used in, the manufacture of, serum.

have been fed daily a ration of tank

age made by the boiling of hogs which

died from cholera, and have been sep

arated from a badly infected herd of

thirty-eight head by only an ordinary
board fence, it will be conceded that

the test has been a thorough one.

December eggs are always welcome

and high-priced. Don't blame the

fowls if they do not lay. The test of

a good poultryman is in the produc
tion of eggs in ·Decemher. If you have

April hatched pullets, a warm, dry
house and proper food, there is no rea

son why you should not have a good

supply at Christmas time. Cut toue,
fresh meat, green tood and e'l:ercisp

are great egg producers.
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is not uncommon in the Southern States and hail
even been greatly surpassed in some sections. The
South will produce as much corn and as good corn
as any section of this country, and the value of last
year's corn crop in'the I;louth was eight hundred
million dollars. ·Why raise corn on land in the
North and West valued at $200 :1n acre when
equally as good corn'producing land in the South
can be purchased at from $15 to $30 an acre, and
where the temperature in summer is no hotter
than in the Middle West? And with the additional
advantages 'of another crop or two from the same
land and no lopg, cold winters.

� J;et'me liImd 70U our Illustrated booklets and Jearn whatcan be done In .' country whem fertile land can be purchalled
, cheapl,. and whem them, am 812 wcrklDIl da}" a year. Lo ....

I ,tI', ��d.trlp ta�.,., lot and 3d T1_leocla),8 ,eacb mouth." ,(�:I. . G. A.PAIlI.;Gea'l1ud. Iud Imm. Aaeat, LouilYiUe lie NashvilJe R. R.,
A�� ,

'41 'ltoom 212, Loui.ville, It,.o r � :;;:...._ "r" .

,,').!
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THE FARM

The temptation to ,'l.ell alfalfa is al·most irresistible beciiUjle' 'ot ·llle {Illi,hprices received for' tt:.....But' 1I�)Jjjetdaythe farmers wiU ·lell.nf\ '�!r't ·Biore
money is to be 'nia4e�bt feedin_g"'U':tbtbeir live 8t,OC� tha'il':1)y,tehljpl. '),itout of the state.' "IKanllas1;fs;"'_' great:producer of alfalfa:'" Nc5t 10Iig�'memanager of t�e 'LIncoln Park, zoOf&dc8.1,garden"of Chicago contrll.cted 'hi WfC'h:.ita for' a year's 'supl)lyl"ijf' alfalfa,
t:��::p��t Illlnoi� Is ]��t"?�hl�d' 'In
"Hi)'wev�r, if the farmers .must selllio!lIethtiig 4nd must.': atiI" iJbuu!thlouf'of tbe ;state, It 'Js ·to�e'�feit���a� th�f sell �nd �,hlp' ,alla,ra' ril'tliiil',��an c.orn. Corn robs thE! 'soU, 'of itsrlchn�ss. In ] ,000 p,onnils' C)t 'cornthere are 1.6.2 Pounds of nitrogen. '''ii\ t15 cents a pOUD�;:a "ton' of corn wouid'contain $4:8�'wort'll 'Ot nitrogen. "

,'. ! .

,',' '-:" ." .. !. '" tr ',... ....1, .. �l
;EDITOR JQ'NSAS 'F�r.·. il:'-If A andB ','own land,"'a�olnl ''''injl 'B fenceshis by putting the' fe ce ''Over on 'i\.IIIIand 'can � .have It"piit over on thelfne or -;has Fe ,losl the strip of lalldon the "oiitjl(le'Tbf lila fence? 'ttils'fence 'Wa.lt' put in'th'ree or'four yea�aago and·', 'a's lan'd lias 'changed hand's.:....:...M. p. l),;'We�n;·�n. - , ,� ,

The· fact that the fence was builtIn the wrong rlace does ndt change-the oWliershlp df' the land. The factthat ,I;l,�s land has changed hands has
nothing t9 do 'with the face"if all of
the 'tacts In the case' have been
stated. A certainly has the right to
control his own land and B had no
right to place his fence in any other
place than on ,the line without spe
'clal agreement or purchase. If the
facts have been stated In full by our
'correspondent, A would certainly
have the right to compel the owner
of B's land to place the fence on the
Une and the new owner must look
to B for a,ny damages which might
arise.

Cost of Crops.
After six years of experimenting

the Minnesota Station finds that the
exact cost of producing a glven farm
crop Is seldom known by the me.
'Who produce them. Even men who
Keep records do not agree, so the sta·
Uon made experiments on the home
grounds and on 15 other farms In dlf·
ferent localities. The results of this
work are shown In the followlnc tao
ble:

YIeld.
bu.hel

Corn, . . . , ,42.72
Oats, .••• " .. 17.33
Barley.. •. , .. 2&,40
Wheat.. .. ...12.15

Co.t,
acre
10.26
8,88
8,21
U.21

Co.t,
bushet
Z4.0
28,7
12,.
59.5

Farm
priCe
38.5
29.2
40,0
74,2

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notice
an article In your paper where yol.\
say' that some of the most practical
breeders of swlne advocate only rals·
Irg one Utter a year. It may be pos
sible to raise a better lot of stronger
pigs by only raising one Utter Ii year,
yet the extra keep of the sow during
the six months amounts to more than
the better looking pigs are concerned.
Also I would doubt very much if the
pigs are "any better or larger litters
are raised' where only OD:e utter a
year practice Is followed.' I preter'the
two Utter method.' This seems 'to 'me
the most practical. bf course there
Is often a sow ,n onels JJ,er!i that'lar.rowed late, and too late to have aUt·
ter of fall pigs, then'tbls sow 'should
be kept over to bring an early "Utter;
but from actual experience this ,keptover'sow does not raise' aiiy"mbre or
stron'ger pigs than the one raising the
two Utters. In fact, the sow not be
ing kept at raising pigs is apt to get
too fat and wlll not take the exercise
necessary to produce' strong pigs.
Give the otber fellow the one Utter a
year method, I'll take the two litter
a year. and just keep balf the number
of sows, and see who will be ahead at
the end of five years.-C. O. Ander·
son, Duroc Jersey breeder, Manhat·
tan, Kan.

EDITOR KANSAS FARl\IER:-I sowed
",orne alfalfa _this fall_and was advised
by a nell!'hbor ,to sow some oats with
It to protect It from freezing out.
Now I have t.he finest stand of oats
and would like to know If It would

"h,�t:t,J8e ,alfalfa if I ,pasture the oats,._I:��,��� that the, Guinea hens'lnearly,,uve "�� insects an� weeds but wlU,,�ey :eat ,chinch, bu�?' Has ou� 'ex·
,p��if!l��nt I statton made any Investlga·1libnsr 'along that Une?..:.....n. Rathke,

;OIPe�
,'.." ','

(, Alt, ',Ii' in Its younger growth Is a..4,�n'c::a �Jant and, as a general ,rule,Yft"li�st, to favor It'Jln evei'y"way un\l}::it's ''!Vell est�b�islied. 'Th�- pasturlJIg Of the oats- IOJ this case wouldl�ro!i.�!Y not hairn �tie alfalfa eic'e�t'lor 'Jie trampling 'of the- anlMalil.,\\,Pi�h might and probably would \10;ff serious injul'Y" �iiecialb If ',. theground was, wet. Keep the catUeout of the field In wet weather and<pro,li�bly •

no harm will result ftOmpastUring the oats. . j"

,':'l'h� rJjlxperiment Station has notpu,t))ishe-d 'the' result'li lof any investi·gatlons' Into the food' habits of'''the.g�'��a }len. It wou�d not take long'tofnvestigate. Serve" one for dinnersO,me' time during theJ cbtnch bug sea'son and examine the' contents of its'crop. As a rule those birds whichfeed largely upon Insects will Includethe chinch bug 'In 'their blll of 'fare.The quail does and 'be Is an) arlsto·crat. We think it safe to assume 'that(he guinea will account for a greatmany ehtneh . bugs but cannot &p"e,lKfrom positive' knowle'dge as we have
never grown them. �

-Wlll some 'of our
",

readers enlighten US?

Whole Wl:teat Flour.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I seethat the mUlers are bleaching theflour now. They want to kill whatlife' there Is in It. Of all the grainknown to man there Is none so goodfor human food as wheat. But wewant It all, not a part of It only.. Inwheat there' Is the tl'ght kind of nourishment for the huma'n system but ithall become fashionable to bolt theflour or sift out those parts that giVeIt a dark color and make it snowywhite. The bread is 'nIce to look atbut after several 'geperatlons of pec.ple have eaten of this white flourthey have to employ a great manydentists, doctors' 'and nurses to Jielpthem. Even the children' wearglasses. You see they got lost in "thewilderness, got away from the lawilof health. !, '

Why do we spend our money torthat which Is not 'bread? When we
buy flour now we 'only get a part oftbe wheat. If we 'are ailhlg weshould eat whole wheat flour and
many diseases will dIsappear. When
we get the bran as in brown breadit aids In digestion, but when we eat,this superfine flour it Is just theother way. If you want health and
success we must eat whole wheatflour. What would we think of a manwho woul� buy apples, eat the skinand throwaway the betlt partT TlaatIs what' they ar�' 40tl'J,g with wneatflour. So I say,' g.,1;"-back to natureand follow her la*iJ�.:....c. O. K.,' 'Mor·ds Co., :KllD.' ',,', "�(;-
[Ed,ltOr's' Note.-Sclentlsts are nota_g�e�a)i;-'iis to wheiliEif"the bhiach'Jii;9f ''flour :lias any 'deleterious effect,'ornot 'but the volume of'evidence 'seemllto be that It' does 'not. ' 'hHuwever," thisdoes not 'a,1J:ect'Kansas people i(s':ourmUlers do not � bleacll 'iftour. �. ,

to,(lie vaJ'Ife of whol�'"'Wheat flour 'ourcorresi)OIident "8" 'dirtcted . to the8er'fes\"Of�·v�r.y 'able' articles by Mr.Emmet' V�
-

Hoffman on the "WheatFarmer and the MUler," Which beganIn the Issue of September 24 and hIwhich wlll be fount! a' full description of modern milling processellwrItten by one of the most capablemen In the state.]

Holland and Finland are the tw.largest consumers of American flour
on the continent of Europe.
In some of the German egg depotsa l1:uaranty of quality I. made b7whl<;h If a purchaser sbOuld buy a Jjad

egg he wlll be entitled to receIve lID
good ones In exchange. This polleTmight work In another country whlc...
we sball not name.

l
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The First Real Cost�Test Ever MaJ�,\

-, r:

. ij�hef"r�(fB�,b
, . ,. _" ·.eXPENsiS�C()tH.truE

. ��inu.�.
Di.tance "'ft�"', '197 mil�

cos�
H� L�
Oats ',5Q�
Straw " .30'
Shoelnll' .498'
Grease • • II' .0012
Depreciation 3.349-'

19.8482
Cost two passengers Per mile .

.OS
Cost onc passenger per mile .025
Daily average distance 32 9-10 miles

To operate the Horse and
Buggy the cost is based on.hay
at lc. a 'pound, oats averaging
25c. a 4-quart feeding, _p�r
chased en route; straw at $1.50
cwt., 100 Ibs.permo.; snoeing,
$2.50 a month; grease, 12c. a

pound; depreciation.horse,bug
gy and harness, costing $375.00,
.017 a mile, average 33 miles a

day. Stabling not included,

'�" per, paaseiger inile i �. cents
Horse ana' Buggy, ·��t. mae(' ·"�·2 � cents

Ii===='-
.

� ,.

1)i1 r
'; i �"

. �utoiDo e... . ". . l'-
.EXfENSlS si'6P""' ,.:.�" "

-":
, Whe! not in�1ae,'

..

Mode" (1.11- ����.(:' ,,�
Di.tance Traveled, 457 mile.

COST
: Gasoline . 5.

.g�a�e. • - •... ,.:� �
Depreelatlon, Car .'.

.' '3:ee'
Depf'e!:lation. Tlrel!' ," ,:� �.

., Sl6JH,
COlt two palisenprs per mile' .•fY.JI'
Cost one palisenpr per mile " .018

, Daily average dlstjUlce. ·763010 'iniles
.'

. 'To operate the Automoblie
the cost is based on gllJ!C?linepurchased at 16, 18 and 20c. per
galion', and oil. at 65c. a galion,
purchased en route; grease at
12c. a pound; car depreciation,
.008 permile; tire depreciation,
.015 per mile. Garag� not. In-. I,

eluded,. "

ow,..
'

• ., •. :""

"Perleet61 Si�pI_Sim,;61 P..rI.ct"
Mazwell Model Q-ll, "ql. 22,He P.-$900

I've Proved Just What You Want to J(p9i\f;:.J 1;'''

.''''

What Prompted
the Test

Millions of people buy -buggies yearly,
believing them to be the most econorn

.cal form of transportation. Thousands
of farmers, merchants and professional

men wrote me during the past year, saying "they would gladly purchase
an automobile if they only kn�w it would serve their needs as economically
as their horse and buggy."

I knew the Maxwell Model Q-ll Runabout, in its present state .of
perfection, could do three times as much work at half the cost and
one-fourth the trouble, and decided to make a public test to prove it.

The Maxwell automobile 'means: new
life on the farm, happier and 'h�alt:hi�c'
conditions, better schooling f�� th�,
children, by enabling them to attend' ,

town schools.' Easy shopping for th� wife. Quicker errands' about the
farm and inc-eased knowledge of business conditions in your section of the
country. It will, if properly employed,' increase Y,Olir earning power, say�
your time, extend your field of action and keep the boys on: the' farm by
its money-making possibilities, It is always ready, sanitary, and cannot
be overworked.

0

What It
Means to You

t Invited t1i8. £ofttest Board of the AmericanAutomobileAssoci-
-

ation to conduct this test, in order
that it might be in disinterested control. The Board appointed judges
to attest its results. The two vehicles ran each day over a predetermined
route about the streets of New York City and suburbs. Each ran con

tinuously for six hours, regarded as a normal day's work, Account was
kept of every item of expense entailed. The needs of each vehicle were

supplied at roadside stores at current market prices.

!!. Proved. Beyond Dispute That the Maxwell Runabout 'j�'
undoubtedly economical; that ii.s

pleasures are within the reach of men of moderate means; that it cantravel
three times as far, in the same time, as the horse and louggj', and, unlike
the latter, can repeat the performance if found necessary; thatits cost is
about one-half; that it needs 'little or nocare, as against constant care, and
that while not in use expenses stop, while wit'h "the horse and buggy ex
penses never stop; that the Maxwell car is an efficient, economical, reliable,
utility automobile. as near perfection as modern workmanship can make it.
These Books Free I want you to know more about this test. Let'

. me send you all the evidence, also our latest
catalogue and Farmers' Economy Booklet. I will gladly send' you these
books free, and the sending places you under no obligation. . A postal
will do. Just say, "illai! Books."

Each Day a Different Route ivas laid out, in order to cover all
- - -

conditions of city and suburban
traffic and all sorts of roads. One day they covered the densely congested
districts of the city; another day they ran in infrequently. \ tr�veled.

, .,':1,(1,suburban roads. Everything was done to make the test normal, actual,
eminently fair and conclusive, and the results confirm our claim
that Maxwell au.omobiles are cheaper to use than a horse
and buggy.

SA' Z OF M.AXWE.LU) TO DATE·

Sold to Sept. 30, 1910
Sold during Oct., 1910
Maxwells in use today

• 37,389
1,767

• 39,156
MAXWEI .L-BRISCOE MOTOR CO.

TARRYTO�, NEW �6iUc
-,

VANE· . STREETWATCH THE FIGUREs GROW

' .
.......""' ..
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Don't
Miss the

Profits
Prime Poultry is at

a premium. The best
birds bring the best prices.
Pratts Poultry Regulator
willmakeyourbirdsplump,

quick growing, healthy money-makers.
Give every day to turkeys,geese and fowls.

PJ;ottsJ
Poultry Regulator

ia • wonderful tonic-a gre.t aid to di8eslioa and
• powerful preventive of disease, It doubles the
IICIUriahing value of the feed, increuea the weight
.ad improves the Ravor of your birds. Eve'}'
pound pays-if it fails it costa you aothiaa. It sa

, Guaranteed
.

or Money Back
Ci.eil.''''trial lb. __ at our rilk. We bow 70&
wiD bemONt"'. oatie6ed. II it doea Dot make .-I ,._
dealer will ,.fund :your mooe:y.

:l5/�.lail f.2so, aUt;;,. .",IIIIn
ItJeknre...lid ." roo 16. Mr',

\ Pratt. Ro., Care, ,ment. u weD ••_.
.____

. ..

rr.ua..peaJtr,W "nnf r.

.RATr FOOD CO •• Dept. ,II Philadelphia. P..

Our Free Engine Book
Tells You Why

every requirement of the man who wants a

atmpte, rcURble engine thatwill Rive depend
able reBulta-:year In-year .Qut-Ia me. by the

Weber
Gas 0" Gasoline Engine

Sold Under Oar Ah.olat. Gaarant••

Steady uniform apeed, .bsolute Inter

chanr-ability ot parts.! actual powere1��."�����·R'�ttel:ln�, ���� pump·

Sheffield c.. Power eo.. Wr118
lIZ Wla"OII8r Place, T...,.
Iuua CiIJ, Mo. For OlD'

FREE
EIiIIM Book

, tRSIDE
IRFORaAl'loH

"Owing to the high
•

''':price of cotton a
.

great many over-

\
.

alls are now being.
made of. light
weight, inferior
materials. In

OVERALLS
you get the same

cloth, careful

workmanship and
size you did two

years ago. Donot

accept any gar
mentjust as good.
Insist on Fitz's.

Banllam.HaDIIII-Mnler
DRY GOOD. CO.

KAN.A. Cln, 110.

CALVES ..... Them Wltbon, MI••

Booklet Fre ...
1>. u. (lO'K. To ....k... K••.

KANSAS FARMER

OAf RY

Farm dairying certainly pays even

when conducted by ordinary methods.
The better the methods the better It

pays,

The cow is and has always been the
farmer's I:Itandby in hurd times. Then
why is she not of equal consideratio.n
in prospercus Urnes?

The small farm, a herd of good
cows, comfortable -butldlnga and a silo
will return a larger revenue per year
and give the owner and his family
more comfort and satisfaction than
most large farms so conducted •

Plenty .ot bedding adds to the com

fort ot the cow, increases the milk
flow, makes milking more pleasant,
increases the size of the manure pl�e,.
each of which is a good reason for us
ing the straw as bedding.

The' demand for goo.d milking co.ws

not only continues good bui'is increas

ing. No farm animal is so. easily sold
at a good figure alf a go.od milk cow.

It will pay to. rear good milkers fo.r
sale and such a cow more than paYR
her .way until so.ld.

The daIry interests of the country
are waging a fight against the fraud
ulent sale of oleo, and the dairymen
should fight to. the last ditch. They
don't ask for .any advantage, but sim
ply want the imitation to. be so.ld fo.r
what it t••.

The community cow testing assecla
tlon is a good thing but it is not as

good as the farmer doing his own test
ing. An Investment ot less than $Ei
wlll enable every farmer to. test hIs
own cows and test his cream and
know exactly what he Is doing.

The
.

centrifugal farm separator Is of
as great advantage to the user if he Is
making butter as when selling cream.

The separator saves fat, makes more

and better butter and the sklrn-mllk
fed warm and sweet ie worth almost
two. times as much as when fed cold.

Good cows make dairying inter.est·
Ing. The principal reason of the dis
like for milking is on account of the
kind of cew milked. If a farmer has
a fine cow he wlll take as much pleas
ure In milking and caring for her as

he does In feeding and grooming a

good horse.

It is a fact -that enough good feei
goes t.o waste in Kansas each year to
feed in the very best possible way
every horse and cow brute in the
state. The principal waste Is In the
corn fields where the leaves and stalk
are not saved. The silo provides the
economleal means of saving these.
One acre of corn stalks in ensllage is
worth five acres of corn stalks in the
shock. Isn't the silo worth thinking
About?

Two Great Dairy Cows.
A well Informed breeder and good

judge of dairy cattle, says Madison
De Kol, the pure bred cow that took
the red ribbon at the Topeka State

Fall', is the greatest dairy cow of her
-

age. She is six years old and has
given 101 pounds 10 ounces milk
(practically 12 gallons) in a single
Clay.
Anna Battels, a nine year old cow,

gives 85 pounds milk (practically 10%
gallons) per day.
Both these cows were bought at

Burton's last sale at the Topeka fair

grounds, and are now owned in sight
of the capitol dome.

Oleomargarine literature says that

product is "equally pure, wholesome
and nutritious" comparing it with
butter. Butter and oleomargarine
have never been, are not and never

can be equally "pure, wholesome and
nutritious." They are not identical in

any particular, except as the manufac·
turer of oleomargarine in producing
his article imitates butter, and this
fact alone proves that they are not
similar. Leave out those ingredients
natural to butter and oleomargarine
would neither taste, smell nor look
like butter."

The people of these United States
were helpless before the adulterators
of human food before the passage of
the pure food law. And even yet, with
all the energy that the departments
of government are able to exert a very
large amount of cheating and swin

dling in foods continues. The oleo

margarine swindle Is yet in the field.

The Kansas farmer can sell what
cream he produces in the winter as

easily us that produced In summer. A

dairy paper tells o.f the unusual early
winter closing of .creameries in the
northwest 011 account of the ory pas
tures and short feed. The closed

creamery and no market for the win

ter dairy product does not worry the
middle western farmer.

The cow, sheep, and animals that
chew the cud have four stomachs and
a very perfect arrangement for grind
ing food. Grain should be fed with

roughage a,s then it goes Into the first
stomach and will be rechewed. If the
grain Is eaten alone It Is apt to go. to

the third stomach and so miss the reo

. chewing. To make sure that the feerl
is thoroughly chewed feed It with
roughage. The best way Is to cut the
hay or straw, mix the grain feed with

It, than It will go through the whole

grinding process.

The growth of the dairy business
has been phenomenal In the last few
years. Once despised by stockmen

and: farmers generally it has now be

come the aristocrat of farm opera
tions. Many men who were engaged.
for years in breeding beef cattle have
now become dairymen and the reason

is not far to seek. In the beef buai-
.

ness. the products of the breeders'
sldll are subject to fluctuations In

price caused by conditions which he
cannot control. The" profits of his
labor are uncertain and each animal

has to go to the block to brmg reo

turus on the investment of cash, time
and labor. On the other hand, the de
mand for dairy products is constantly
increasing and the market can prob
ably never be glutted. The dairy cow

will produce many times her own

weight in milk each year and bring
IJ. return of 100 per cent on her COSt

annually, In very many cases. Dairy
ing takes a llttle more care than is ,

necessary in beef production perhaps,
but really the labor Is no greater.
l<Jven if it were, the farmer would care

but little as that labor which produces
good financial returns is really en

joyable.

Have the Right Ideal of Cow.

My friends, if we want to start with
a dual-purpose cow, perhaps If we ltve
long enough and are intelligent
enough, by selection of the very best
we will after generations have from
the dual-purpose cow a dairy breed :

that is, we will have the conformation

of a dairy animal. There is no get
ting away from that. Now just let
me ask you a plain, straight, honest

. question. Wby not profit by what
some other man or Bet of men have
been doing for the last three or four
hundred years. and 'start where they
left off Instead of going back and

starting where they commenced?
Have the dual-purpose cow if you
want her, but you won't get as large
profits as from the dairy breeds.-N.
P. Hull, president American Dairy
Farmers' Association.

"Little Farm Well Tilled."

Chas, E. Hill, McLean county: 111.,
has a farm of 40% acres which reo

turned him last year $48.57 per acre in

butter·fat. Besides the millr he sold

two cows for $80, and $201 worth of

corn. Before t.he close of this year
lie will have 22 cows giving mille He

has 3% acres of fall' alfalfa; 15 acres

of corn aad 13 acres of clover from

seeding in the corn immediately after

the last cultivation. The yield of corn

on this rich land was 98% bushels per

flcre. This dairying means rich land.

The manure Is spread directly on the
field as fast as made.

-,
. November 6, 1910.

Whether or not you start
with one

Sooner'or Later
you will buy a

DE LAVA·L
The more you come to know about cream

separators thebetter youwl}l understand the
overwhelming superiority of the lUll LAVAL.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
11115.le7 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
42 E. MADiSON ST.

CHICAGO.

lDvery
Ihoe beartnll tblB

famoul trade·mark on tile
heel. alBurel itswearer t.he

lP'eat6l1t dollar for dollar snoe
value p08Blble-botll Inllt,'le and

oomfort. No shoe, at any.prlce,
hall more style- few shoes aflord ..
muoh solid comfort and lona weal'. l
Tbere are

Wells' Shoes
- for every member of tile famUy
-motber. father and t.be children.
They are con8clentlously made by.
expert workmen, of tbe best leath
ers-allleather, no substitutes.

A Present For The Children
"Ma.tifl" School SIo_. lor

hoy. and .irl. aremad. to "'itlo
.tand tlo. leind 01 ....ar a liH,
healthy hoy or .irl ...ill .i".
them. With .ach "air 01
"Madill" SIo_. eoldtloere
i. a "al"ahl. coapon. Loolt
lor it in tlo••10_. and ...-
"Ioanlle it lor a rla/aahl.
Gnd a.elal article at
yoar d.aler••

It your
dealer can FREEnot supply
you, write

us.

Yon CIlD't ,,0
wrODII' with a

Mandy Lee
\Vemea6nroand reg
utnt s C\'Ol'ytlIiHI!
neat, uentitutisvn. and
mnistnre, Yon all("�'

t:!�O��t����irY°l�O��� system of v�nt11atlon.
.\ leo new ollff/oor l:mlll·I��al('(l brooder, Scud
ror catalog arut J.(:U'R Chh!keu Hook, FI'!e. J
.....1'1"1"\. UJ. ,_ ... co 1"'\;"\ •• 11 :::7Hnrn""St.• OIT'roo"",. N",b.

1!!��:!!!!!OdFence; J6e for 26-lncbj 188 .. 4"
tor 3'l·lllchj 26c for" 47·lnch

.

Furru Fence. '8·lnch Poultry
fence 28 1·2e, Sold on 30 day.
trial. 80 rod apoolldeal lla.rlJ
Wlre.t.S5 C,.tIl.loguefree.
KITSELMAN BROS.

BOil et MUNCIE,IPlD.
•

STEEL WIND MILLS.$12. 75
STEEL STOCKTANKS 2.70
Buy (rom �'actor'y Catal0ll' Free.

_�.....__T_h_e...O_,II ........ Mfg. Co"
Olta", .. , Ke.

IF£Nc£rfo��Ci�I.1. strong cblck·
en.tlgbt Bold to the u�cr at Whol.... le
I'rlc",!'. We .'ay Ji'relgllL Ca.talogue free.
COILED 6PRINQ P'ENCE CO.,

Box 256 Wlnoboator, Indian••

••'"1
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Established 1802

REDCROSS
DYNAMITE
No farm can afford to be

without it.]

Reliable

Safe to handle If

sensibly handled

Low-freezlngl

Use. a strong Blasting
Cap or Electric Fuze to

explode it. Nothing
weaker than a No. () will

give best results. A dy
namitewhichwill explode.
thoroughly with a, weak
detonator (Blasting Cap
or Electric Fuze) is not

always. safe to handle.

Alk .your dealer for Red Cross

Writeforfree illustrated catalogue

E.I. duPont deNemours Powder Co.

WllmlngtDn, DII., U. S. A.

Stock Tonic, Condi
tioner. Reculatoror
Condition Powder
Cost. You - - - - - -

Simply tnt this out, puto to a slip of paper nnd moll
to us and wowill send you" Dollar Package of Kine ..

TemJ[ sufficlont to make from 2[1 to 100 pounds. urcord-
Ing to str"n�h YOll desire to feed it. of tho Beat Stock
Tonic, Conditioner, Regulator or Condition Powder
on earth.
If you are not sntlafiod You Don't Owe Ua a. Penny.

�1f YOII are satisfied It Is tho Best Tonic on Earth YOIl
enn send us $1.00 ofter you hnve trlod It to ynur own

entdre lIatisfaction. This Is tho fnirest propoaltion yon
ever lmd. Acccpt todny. Tho Editor of this po'per
will voueh for your gotting n aqull!'" -ronl.
KIU'BraK Chemical Co., Dept. '317 Wen.boro, Pa.

BigMoney ForF'u rs
Get more for your turs, no ma.tter wuere you are. Wo

pay twice a.much a. home buyer. and from 10 to 30%
more than any other doaler anywhere. Our big. 'ree,
Illustrated catalog tellswhyend prove. I tby letters from
shippers In every State. Send for 1 t torlo.y-now-bc
tore you forget. We'll send with Itnl�ool1rfroeTrn.p·
ners' Guide. tells how to trap and care fnr mrs. Also our

big free prlcel tatand market report. AII.entfree tor

aaklna and all dlHerent fromanythlnl youeverS3W.

CORRY HIDE & FUR CO.. 94 Main St., Corry, Pa.

LET U.S TAN
YOUR HIDE.
Cattle or Horse hide. OILlr, Dog, Deer,

or any ktud or sktn with 11ILlI' (II' fur on.
we make them enf't, IiKllt. OdOl'lCMB.
wlmt, mcf-h "'UU water- 111'(101', nud um.ke
them tnt» uontR (for men 01' women)
robes, l'IILt'S or e-loves whell so ordered.

Your Cur goodswill cost you tess than
to buy thom. nnd be worth mol'�. S01111
:hree or more cow or horse hilleR in nne

eb.lpmcnt from anywhere east of Den
ver and we pay tho freight both ways.
Get ollr Illustrated cI\tllloll' whloh

K'lves priceR ot tnnnlnr:o. taxidermy and
bead mounting. Also prices of fUr
�ood8, and big' mounted game heads
'We sell.

Tbe Crosby Frisian Fur Company,
511 LyeU "we., Rochester. N. Y.
P, S. II you have any doubts about the adv'isabllity

01 accepting our proposilio.n write a. resident 01 your
own Stale, Mr. C. A. StebbinS, Marlon, Kansas. He
ends us lots 01 cow and horse hides every winter.

,
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KANSAS FARMER

HORTICULTURE

Kanaaa Fruit Conditions.
Secretary Walter Wellhouse of the

Sta.te Horticultural Society has made
a report on the fruit conditions of
Kansas Which makes a very favorable
showing as compared with other
years. For this year the reports
for the states as como-ired with the
reports for September 't908 and 1909
are as follows.:

Sept. Sept. Sept.
1910. 1909. 1908.

Apples. . . 62 15 41
Pears. . . 42 10 37
Peaches. . . 57 3 46
Grapes. . . 53 41 54

Late spring frosts destroyed the
prospective fruit crop in lowland or

chards. Many upland orchards, where
sprayed and well cared for, show good
conditions both as to quantity and

· quality of fruit. Some owners report
a full crop in fine condition.
. The season has mostly been favor
able for the maturing of fruits. Hail
damaged it in a few localities.
. The condition of apples. has Im-

· proved 5' per cent since the June reo
· pOrt; pears, 11 per cent; and peaches,
7 per cent, while the condition of
grapes has fallen off 7 per cent.
The eighth congressional district

leads in yield of apples and' pears and
ties the fourth in grapes. The third
district leads in yield of peac.b.es.-
Walter Wellhouse, Sec.

The L.awn or Yard.
In planning a new home, If you pre

fer a large lawn to a small yard do
not hesitate to layout the prefe�red
tract of land, for a large lawn will
"raise" more pleasure than it would
wheat or corn.
But whether the farm yard be

large or small, there is no reason why
it should not be beautiful.
Let the up-to-data farmer seed his

yard to grass, clear up to the- rrout
and back door, the same as the up
to-date townsman, and let the grass
at all times be mowed down short.
Country people love grass as well

as city people, but they seldom have
it, until they move to town,
I happened at the home of a re

tired farmer the other day. The taui
ily resided in a fine, comfortable res

Idence and the yard was beautifully
seeded to grass. The thought cams

to me that this man would .nevor

have lived that way had he remained
on the farm. But why not? Why
not live the same on the farm as il1
town? And best of all, on the farm

when you slip out in your own Yflrd
to bask in your haven of rest, the
critical eyes of your neighbors are

not peering at you,

Why not prepare a haven of rest

down on the old farm, and remain

there to enjoy it, and at the saute

time induce the children to love it?

There should be a generous supply
of shade trees and evergreens in

both back and front yard. And as a

rule the trees would look better set

in single specimens and in irregular
groups instead of in stiff rows. 'I'he

trees should not be set so as to hide

the dwelling; but so there should be a

good view of the residence from the

road and a good view of the sun from

the kltchen.

At a very small outlay of pocket
change a nice variety of treos might
be purchased and with good care tho

trees will soon reward you wlta a

rich mass of magnificent beauty.
The lawn should also be planted to a

nice variety of fiowers; fiowers are

essential to a well planned home.
The care of flowers is pleasant and

instructive work, and it is worlr that

pleases most every woman and t;irl.
Begin with a· few flowers an(l lear.
their culture, and yearly add mor"

until your bare, unsightly yard Is nn

earthly paradise.
In many localities, fiowers are to

be had for the asking; but it you

have no good neighbor from whom

you can get flowers and shrubs. for

real quality and beauty expend a

small sum each year for flowers un

til you have sufficient flowers to beau·

tif.y your home. In getting and put·
ting out flowers and shrubs do not

make the mistake of getting too

many. Just a few looks much beUer

than too many. And muc}l or few.

they must be well cared for to look
well.
Put up swings and hammocks in

the yard. Most any farmer caD of·
ford a good strong rope for a swing.
The swing can be put up on one.or
two strong projecting limbs, or on a

stout pole resting in two trees; the
higher the better if the children are

large, There should be a few y�rd
seats. These can be made at home

by some one handy with tools.
Good walks should be put tu waere

needed, 0 f gravel, boards, brick or

cement. And last, but not least, put
up a nIce yard fence and front gate.
A yard fence is a necessttv- the farm·

er cannot well dispense with, if he
,wishes to keep a neat yard . ....:...F. Lin
coIn Fields.

The Care of O·rchards.
urmg the pailL year the orchard

ists of Kansas, particularly in the

eastern half of the state, have been
favored with' good crops of apples.
Since, but few growers have taken the

. pains to spray and prune their 'trees
so as to secure the best fruit much

of this will grade llttle better than
No.2. Furthermore, many of the 'or

chards
.

are in localities where fruit is
not grown in sufficient quantity to jus
tify buyers coming into these locali
ties and it becomes quite a problem
to the grower just what action he
ought to take for the distribution of
his crop.
Many growers have found it quite

protltable to load in bulk and accom

pany the car to those sections where
apples are scarce. This works out es
pecially well when fruit will not grade
high enough to figure on the addl
tional cost of packages and storage.
At the request of a number of fruit

growers the extension department of
Kansas State Agricultural College has

. been compiling a list of names along
the various lines of railroads in Kan
Bas with the end in view that growers
In eastern Kansas may be able to deal
directly with merchants in the west
ern part of the state where little of
such fruit is grown, thus becoming
t.heir own commission men.

.

Parties who may have some of the
above mentioned problems confront
Ing them should communicate with
the extension department of the Kan
sas Agricultural College at Manhat
tan indicating the section of tbe state
in which it will be most convenient
for them to dispose of their crop and
a list of dealers will be sent to them.

The Cottonwood, a Valuable L.umber
Tree.

The accompanying cut is a picture
that was taken in August, 1910, of a

barn In Pottawatomie countv built in
1877. Every stick of materi�l in this
building Is native lumber. The sld

ing is cottonwood, said to have been
sawed from a single tree. The lum
ber was thoroughly seasoned before
it was put in the building and the
siding was painted as BOon as put on,
but has never been painted since.
The building stands today In almost
a perfect' state of preservation and
has been in constant use since it was
built.
Without doubt this is an excep

tional case where the cottonwood has
withstood weathering. However, it
takes the exceptions to prove the
value of any material, and this in
stance proves the value of cotton
wood for building purposes when

properly handled. The cottonwood is
more satisfactory and serviceable for
interior purposes than for use on ex·

posed parts of the building. The
lumber is light when seasoned, strong
and tough. It wears well when used
for barn fioorlng. It is exceptionally
serviceable for partitions between

stalls, cribs, and other like purpose ,.

It Is an excellent wood for dimensi(ln

stuff, planks and beams, when user!
in the dry.
Another feature about the cotton·

wood that increases Its importance as

a tree in this state Is that it grows.
more rapidly than any other native

species. In 25 years from the time

the one-year·old seedlings are planted
the trees have reached merchantable

size, often measuring from 20 to 25

Inches in diameter at the stumps.
When planted in groves where th'l

..... �.
,

0·'

Their popularity ....an with
our pandfathen.and h.. ",OWD
like an oak for fifty y_n.
Never equalled in demand. by
any shot .hell-today more in
d-..d than in any previous
y.....

If you, prefer Smokeleu-aet UMC
Nitro Club or Arrow Steel L.ined·
Sheila.

UMC Sheila·· hsve WOD everY .

lnteratate HaDdicap for two yeara
IIraiabt. A record DeYer 'equalled
by lIDy other ammUDitioD. You tan't
do better thaD buy the amlDUDitioD
UIeci by the HlIDdicap WlDDen.
"Gcuu I.tau, 1910" ..;w '" ".. ft.

The UiuoDMetalUc CutrW,eCoaipu,.
AI,..,,: ZIt'_""

New York�
"

"

Don't Have a Blind On6

"VISIO"
An Absolute Cure lor

Moon Blindness
-

(Opthalmla), Cataract
. aDd Coajuactivitia

Sb,.iaIJ horeea aU .uf.
fer from cIia...ecl e,.ea.
A trIal ..III eonvtnee anT bor"e owner that tbII

�:��!e·o����"i!��':.":.���:"::.O!nf�·6:�=
dieted. No mat'er bow many doeton bILT. trted
and failed, nll8 " VISIO " onder our GUARANTIIlII.
Mon" r.lunded II und•• dl••otIon.lt doeanot .....
" $1.00 p•• bottl.. poatp.ld on .....Ipt or p.....

11110 I_ed, 'n'r.· DIP_�&IWa�� GIIIClp,lII.

....-_-SHIP YOUR II'

HIDES&FURS
dIrect to E.W Bill. ACo. and you will get the hlgh••t
price! and saTe all commlB8tons. A Iquare dealanet
quick returns. Full wetRbte and hODeAtgradlDIr. ODe

:��� �:'d��I�I"0:":pC::r�t��in�;�a�!::,:h;�::l��
,.ou gqod and make you money. Itwill pay ,.ou
to 'I!'J'I'e no Cor prle� 118' Bnd FREF.

eh�p
pIng tag.. Fur ohlpmeotl held lep-

erat.e on request, aDd your
tun back It our returns are

[lot O. K. "Trappen Guide"
fre. to .hlpper.. WrIte today Cor
catalogue tlf Trappe.. Buppll...
.E. W. BIOOS oil: CO.

l""otW. 9th St •• Kansas Cit)'. Mo.
e hid. and far house in Southwest. Eatab.l881
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Make Farm Profits Greater
It is an actual statement of fact-proved by the successes of thousands

of farmers-that "the Dr.Hess Idea" of feeding farm stock makes farm profits
greater. This idea teaches that "a poor ration, well digested, is better than the best

ration, poorly digested," In other words-good diges/iolt is the one important thing in feeding
all farm animals.

DB HESS STOCK FOOD
formulated by Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.)-is nota ration, nor intended to take the place ofration.
It ia a digestive tonic which increases milk flow and flesh forming. It is given for one purpose,

only-to assist in the better digestion of ration-to convert morecom, oats, bran, hay a!ld fodder,
into juicy beef, fat pork, 8weet mutton and rich milk. It acts directly on the digestive organs:
and gives them needed strength to stand the strain of heavy feeding. It increases appetite. It
reduces food waste. It shortens the time required to fat a steer for market. It makes a milch
cow give an increased mess. It puts farm teams and show horsea in A-l condition and it re

lieves many of the minor ailments of farm animals.
Dr. Hess Stock food is BOld on a writtenguarantte. You, Mr. Farmer, can add tothe

health and profitable condition of your farm stock by using Dr. Hess Stock Food. The
dose is small and fed but twice a day.

'

100 Ib.., SIS.OO I Except In Canada and Extreme West and South. DR. HESS a CLARK,
a. lb. PIIII, .1.80. Smaller quantities at a ollllht advance. Ashland, Ohio.

Alao lIanulaclure... 01 Dr. Heo. Poult.." Pan-a-ce-a and Instant Louae Imler. Free
, from the lIt to the 10th 01 each month-Dr. .. •• - (M. D.,_ D. V. S.l will pre
Krihe lor ,our IlilIDI animal.. HI. H-PBle Voteru...r.v Boo" tree for the a.kiDl.
Sead Ie .tamp ...dmeadoa thIa_r. "

DR HESS POULTRY PAN.A.CE.A fills the empty egg basket-forces foungchlcks
•

.,

to earl:y mat,urltl'-fats old fowls and young
chickens for market and ,shortel!s the moulting period. How? By incr�asing the power of digestion so that
'",ore food Is given to egg production and 8esh forming and less wasted In the droppings. It cures gapes cholera,
roap, etc. A penay's worth feeds 30 fowls one day. Sold on a written guarantee.

(� 1_ alSo.I_11 or ••..,.. .00;1 • lbe. 800.1 121b... t .21S1 21S lb. l1li11 .2.&0.
Except ID Canada IIIId ExtremeWest and South.
Send se forDr. He.. "'-pap Poult.." Book, lree.

,INSTANT LOUSE 'KILLER KILLS LICE

Le.'" Auctioneering By Mall wil.h to attend our
and ahould you ever

IICbool 10 peraon amount paid on mall eourse will apply upon tuition here. Will hold
next term November 7th at Oklahoma City. A nice time of year to take a trtp lIOuth.
M18S0lJBl AUOTION SCHOOL, Oklahoma City. Okla., and Treaton, Mo.

Good positions every day In Book,

keeping, S'horthand, Civil Service
turormattcn free.

111, JlS, 115, 117 Eo 8th STREET.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

LEAR,. TEL E 6 RAP H Y li'o:��
lare .Job on Santa Pe. Pay from
3.00 to .1611.00 monthly. School ball
• R. wires giving actual exl)e!'lence.

Owned and operated by Santa Fe RoB.
Write tOday for fulllnformatkID

Cost. Nothla••
U...>"""-_. !AlITA FE TElE8RAPH SCHOOL

DEPT. F. TOPED, UL

&\lEARN
BY MAil

klleeplnlr, 8)1ort.....11 Ba I
_I)llp, Ealrlllllt...lrtth:!'!Z"

Balln.,.1 lAtter wrlUDg,�
merclRl La ...., Chll 8enl�"
MONEY BACK it l10t sat,
is8ed on completing oo�,
POSITIONS s6cared. 8,OM,

ltudent& Write for tree Book on Hom. Study,
Dra..II(I!A'II(loUen. I Bel H·40 l'lult..w..TaiL

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
At the world's greatest school. No failures
where studenta apply themselves. Every
branch" 'Of auctioneering taught by Instruct
ors of unquestionable ability. Winter term

opens December 5th, following International
Stock Show. Tuition Incluaes rree admission
to the show. We are anxious to send you
catalogue with full particulars.
JONES NAT'L SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEER.
ING, 28116 Washington Blvd., Chlcaeo. DI.

carey III. Jones, Pres. Orval A. Jonea, 1111(1'.

�!':."_�J!lJ..../L__ W!i GUARANTEE

�� POSITIONS.
And to show our good faith you need not

(lily us one dollar until you have time to

;trnduate and earn It. 2,000 graduatea In
banking buatness. Expense. row. No ex

urns. 25 years, Ask for catalogue B.
A. 111. HAROIS, PreSident"
Orand Island, Nebraska.

,_ LEARN THE'
-

'Automobile •nd
\

G••o".. 111••1••

.... de ",111>

Workl.. 'lIIode"

It I. the only way to learn
by mall '

May we .how you what Bar
ney Oldfield and hundrde. ot
others II&Y about

Dyke'. Home Stndy CourBe
of Auto EnJrlneerlne'l
May we show photos of

young men drlvlnl cars and

earning ble salaries and run

ning repair shops?
Special price right now of

only ,10 for the complete bet

of models, 36 charts and 2(
Instruction books ,all out at

one time. Diploma when you
answer questions.
You can't lose a cent-two

days trial Inspection allowed.

...... _--_ .. _
.....

Fill in this Blank-and Mail To·

day. Dyke's Corespondence School
of Motoring, 9347K Washington
Ave., S. Louis, Mo.

Kindly send me a catalogue at

once by mail FREE, in pratn wrap

per.
Name......................••••
Street.........................•.
City. . . . ......... : .. State .......
Cross Out the Profession You Pre·

fer.
o I want to be a chautter.
o Repairman.
o Agent, Salesman, Repairman tor
Gasoline Engine for Stationllry and
Boat Work.
o I Intend buying a car.

o I own a car.

A. L. Dyke originated the first Auto

Supply Company in America.

Srd-()ont'd.
, We give you real work.
In real business, tor real

pay. This Is a means of

earning a part of the ex

penees of your course. It

'r k" I. the only sort of training

ope a r that will fit you for the
•

best work when you take a

posttton,

Doulherty'. BUline.. College,
Topeka, K.n••••

Wby

trees crowd one another they develup
a straight clear trunk, tail enough to
permit cutting .logS of any desirable
length up to 20 or 24 inches.
The cottonwood Is well, suited tor

planting on land that cannot be used
tor �icultural purposes. It reaches
Its best development on low ground
where the water supply is not mol'S

than five feet below the surface. This
permits planting on ground that ire
quently overflows ·and ot practically
no worth tor other purposes than
growing timber. As a tree it is not
fastidious in respect to the kind of
soil it grows in, growing practically
as well on sandy river channels as on

the richest bottom lands.
There are thousands of acres of

waste land along the creeks and
rivers within the state that can be
very profitably utillzed for the grow
ing of cottonwood trees.
Another feature of the hardiness of

t.he cottonwood Is its ablllty to wi ..u
stand the driest weather. It Is a tree
that in its natural range is found
from the Atlantic coast west to the
foot·hllls of the Rocky Mountains. In
the semi-arid regions of western Kun-

sas and
-

eastern Colorado it Is found
growing only along the creek and
river channels. Under cultivation It
grows well in dryer situations but
does not reach so large a size.

'
"

The amount of lumber that can be
cut from a 25-year-Old grove of cot
tonwood is much greater than the avo

erage cut of our native pine forests
of the southern states. One hundred
trees per acre yielding one log each
16 feet long and 16 inches in diame
ter at the small end will give a yield
of 15,000 board feet, board measure,
per acre. If valued on the basis ot
the price of lumber at our local yards
this gives a handsome return for the
use of the land after allowing a llb
eral discount for cuttng, logging and
sawing the lumber.
Cottonwood lumber, like all hard

wood lumber, warps badly unless
thoroughly seasoned before put into
use. It may be seasoned in the log
before it is sawed or in the lumber
pile after it is sawed. When sea

soned before it is sawed, the logs
should be peeled and plied on skids
that will keep them from touching
the ground and permit a free circula
tion of air around them. When piled
In this way it requires from 12 to 15

No,ember i, 1910.

wOllUla ror tae lOiS to thorouihly
season,
If the lumber ill sawed from green

logs, it should be piled straight and
even with two or three inches of

space between each tiel' and a strip
of batten between each la.yer of
boards to insure a good circulation of
air. ,When the pile is completed the

top boards should be weighted down
with rocks or other heavy material to
hold the lumber in place. When
piled in this way it requires from

eight to ten months to thoroughly
season sawed lumber. The best re

sults are obtained when the lumber
is seasoned under a shed or roof of

some kind to keep off the rain,
Chas. A. Scott, State Forester,

The County High School.

'l'he county high school Is the con

necting link in the public school sys
tem between the common school on

the one hand and the State Univer

sity, the State Normal and the State

AgrlcultW'al College on the other.

Without such a link the educational
system would be Imperfect. The state
agrees to give every'; boy and girl
within her borders a university traln
ing at public expense, but in too .manr
cases the student graduating froll). the

-

common school finds that in order t<l
reach the higher schools where tul·
tion is again free he must pay tuition
three or four years in a preparatory
school. 'l'he result often is that he
becomes discouraged and drops out 01

school. Thus the object of the enUre

system so far as this particular one
•

is concerned Is defeated, a.nd the state

perhaps loses the opportuulty of fW'

nishing one more educated
'

citizen.
For years the leading men and women

have insisted upon a high school in
the city where the boys and glris may

prepare at public expense to enter the

colleges and universities. but it is

only in recent years that any tnougnt .\

has been given toward ,Ivlng the'
farmers' children the same advan�e.

'

The rights of the country people have

at last been recognized and the town

ship graded school in some stateS and
the county high school in others are

the result.
Kanaas has at present twenty-two,

such schools. These enrolled last
year about 4,0'00 students.

'

l't is a sllf�
statement, based upon the reports of .

the principals, that 'fully half of these
would not be in school any place it
the county school were not in extat
ence. The law requires that each
school shall provide for at least three
courses of study: One, known as the
college preparatory, which shall fully
prepare for entrance into the State
University and other colleges of equal
rank; another, called the normal
course, which shall prepare for teach
ing, and the graduates of which shall
receive a teacher's certificate good fOl'
two years, without examination. The

third, called the general course, pro
vides a general business education for
those who do not expect to continue
in school after leaving the high
school. Elach course is for four yeal·l:I.
By law, anyone who has graduated
from the common schools is entitled
to enter without examination.
The law allows the board of trus

tees to levy as much as a hait of one
mill tax 'for running expenses,. but
very few if any levy so much. The
school with which the writer has been
connected for the past seven years
levied only 22-100 of one n:i.ill' last,
year. I do not have the figures at
hand, but think this is about the aver

age in the eastern part of the state.
When we consider what an education
means to so many boys and girls, and
that so large a number would never
have the opportunity if It Were not
made free, we cannot but see the ne
cessity as well as justice in thus pro
viding for the country children as
well as those in the cities and towns,
During the last few years several

states, among which are Oklahoma,
Iowa, Nebraskka a,nd Montana, have
adopted the Kansas idea of county
high schools with some slight modill-
ca�ions. W. S. PATE,
Pnn. Crawford County High School.

One of the most important contdbu
tlons to agricultural literature Which
has appeared recently is Bulletin 1611
of the State Agrfeultura] College.
This bulletin treats of fertilizers and
their use and Is issued by the cheml
cal department, of which Dr. J. T. Wil
lard is the head. In it is to be found
complete information concerning the
elements of fertillty,_ how they are
compounded In commercial tertlll£era
and such other information as will
make of this bulletin a text book oa'
this subject.

"

'.'
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'

when he went to sleep ,that 'nlkht, an

hls_!!arJiest 'when he lI-w:oke .the rollO:W'-

:'-
- � . -in'u�o��f' he' we�i· t�) th� cie;"��

desk after a leisurely breakfast, to pt

his mail. he found that the sur.e thread

of identification had broken In his ftn

gers.
. There was a square envelope

among the other letters In hJs key

box containing the exact amount of the

young woman's indebtedness to him;

this, with' iI. brief note of thank_un·

signed.

EMPIRE

"WIthout 80 much us A

clanee for the youn",

,",man aero... tho atatc."

,"

:" Ill.

. i.:, LOSS A:N;D'DAM."'OE.

AT
this period of his existence

Stuart F-ord troubled himself

as little as any anchorite of

the desert about the eternal feminine.

It was not that he was more or Iess

tban a man. or in.any aense that anom

alous, and Imposalbte thing called· a

w<!m!ln-hater. On the contrary. hlB at
tftudl'! toward women in the mass was

distinctly and at times boyishly sentt-:

mental. But when a young man Is

honeBtly In love with hlB calling. and

is fully convinced of Its Importance to

hlm"p.lf And to a restlessly progressive

world, slngle-heartedneBs becomes hts

watchword. and what sentiment there

Is In him will be apt to lie comrortabty
dormant.

For: six full working-days Ford had

been Immersed to the eyes In the in

tricacies of his railway problem. ac

quiring In Chicago a vallseful of docu

mcntary data that demanded to be

'llasslfled and thoroughly digested be

forp he reached New York and the bat

tle-fteld actual. This was why he was

able to rlele all day In 'studtoua ab

stractton In his section of the Chlcago

New York Pullman. without so much

as a glance for the young woman In

the modest gray traveltng coat di

rectly across the aisle.

She was ·well worth the glance as

. be admitted willingly enough atter
ward. She was the dainty type. with

flutty bright brown hair. eyes the color

of wood violets. a nose tilted to the

precise angle of bewitching piquancy.

and the adorable mouth and chin fa

miliarized to two continents by the ar

tistic pen of the Apostle of the Ameri

can Girl. How he could have ridden

within arm's reach of her through all

the daylight hours of a long summer

day remained as one of Ford'!! unan

swered enigmas; but It required an ac

cident and 0. most embarraBslng con

tretemps to make him aware of her ex

Istence.
The accident waB one of the absurd

sort. The call for dinner In the din

Ing-car had .been given. and Ford was

just behind the young woman In the

rea.r of ·the procession which filed for

ward out of the Pullman. The train

had at· that moment left a way slatlon.

and the ·rlght-han·d vestibule door was

still opel) and swinging disjointedly
across the narrow passage. Ford

reached an arm past the young woman

to fold the two-leaved door out of her

WlIY. As he did It. the door-knob

hooked Itself mischievously In the loop
of her belt chatelaine. snatched It

loose. anil flung- It out Into the t-ack-.

ward-rushing night.
Whereupon: "Oh!-my purRe!" with

:1 little gasp of Rudden bereavement,

and n. Quick turning to face the would

be helper.
F'Jril was honl'",tJ�, aghast when the

�ltl1"t1on fully envelopo>d him.

,"Heavens and earth! Did you ever

see such idiotic clumsiness!" he ejac

ulated, And then. In deepest contri

tlon: "I won't attempf to apologlze�

It's he"ond all that. But yoU must let

mf! nrnke your Joss g'norl."
In all the pin-pricking embarrass

ment of the moment, he did not fall

to remar'k that Rhe quickly recovered

the sel'fmlty which belong'S to the well

bred. She wn'i (lvcn smiling. rathcr

ruefulhr. when she said:

"Fortunately. the conductor he.B my

llaSR",.. Rnt really"-n.nd now Bhe

laughed outrlght-"I am atraM I shall

hRve to go hungry If I can't borro,,'

I'nough to pny for my dinner."

El1lptre Ilullden.

l�OJ>yrlghl 1907 by 1"1'I1Iwi" Lynde.

Another man. a man Iess purpose

fully lost In the purely practical laby
rinth of professional work, would have

round somf'thlng fitting to say. But

Ford, bavlng discovered a thing to do.

did It palnBtaklngly ana In sotemn sl

Ipnl"e. Therf! was an unoccupied table

.for two In the dlnlng-r:al'; he seated

her. gave her hlB ptrrae, called a

walter, and would have betaken him

self forthwith to another rabte If she

had not detalued him.

"No." she said. decisively. with a

charn-Ing little uptllt of the adorable

chin. "I do not forget that you were

trying to do me a klndnesB.. Pleaae Bit

down here. and take your purse. I'm

sure I don't want It."

He obeyed. still In somber· silence.

gave his dlnncr order, after she had

given ners, and was wondering If be

might venture to bury himself In a

bundle of the data papere, wnen she

spoke agrtln.
"Are you provoked with yourself. or

with me?" she asked-rather mock

In�IY. he thought.
·Nelther." he said, promptly. "I waB

merely saying tu myself that my

·wretched awkwardness didn't give nUl

an excuse for 1>orlng you."
"It was an l'ccident-nothlng more

or less." she rejoined. with an air of

dtsmtsatng finally the purse-snatching

episode. Then she Rilded: "I am the

one who ought to be embarraesen."

"But you are not." he returned,

quickly. "You Rrf! quite the mistress

of yourself-whlcl1 Is more tban most

worn-Em would be, under lhe ctrcnm

stnnceA."
"Is that a compliment?" Bhe aBked,

with Illtent mockery In the violet

eyes. "Bpcause If it lB. I think you

mUl!lt be out of the West; the-the un

fettered .West: Isn't that what It Is

called?"
"I am." Ford acknowledged. "But

why do you say that? Was I rude? I

beg you to believe that I dldn't mean

to be."
"Oh. no; not rude-merely sincere.

We are not sincere any more. I think;
except on the frontier edges of us.

Arp we?"
Ford took exceptions to the charge

for the sheer pleasure of hearing her

talk.
"I'd be sorry to believe that," he pro,

teBted. "The conventions account for

something. o'f course; and I suppoBe

the polite lie Which deceives no one

has to have standing-room. But every

now and then one Is surprlBed Into

telling the truth. don·t yon think?"

"It I can't agree with you, I can at

least a·dmlre your point of view." she

said. amiably. "Is It Western-or

merely human?"
He laughed.
"Shall we aSBume that the one Im

plies the other? That would be In ac

cordance with your point of view.

wouldn't It?"
"Yl's: bnt It w011ld be (l distinct re

versal of yours. Truth belongs to an

other and simpler time than ours. We

are conventional first and everything
else afterward."

"Are we?" he queried. "Some few

hundreils or thoUfHlnds of \18 may 1>e;
bilt for the remainder of our elP..'hty

odd millIons the conventions are thing,;
to bo put on and ott like Sunday gar

rrents. Anil even the chosen few of

us brush them aside upon occRldon; ItI'
nore them utterly. as we two' Rre Ig-
noring them at this moment."

.

"11, #

. "

Bhe proved his assertfon lIy conttnu

Ing to talk to him. and the dlnlRg-car

was emptying Itself when they real

lzed that there Is an end even. to a

most leisurely dinner. Ford paid the

steward as they left the car, but In the

Pullman he went back to first princi
ples and Inatsted upon some kind of a

detlnite accounting for the 10Bt purse.

"Now you will tell nre how much I

threw away for you. and I'll pay my
debt." he said. when she had hosplta

-lily made room for him In the' OPPOB

Ing .:aeat of her section.

"Indeed. you will do nothing of the

klndl" she asserted. "You will give me

your card-we're going back to the

conventions now-and when we reach

the city you may lend me enough

money to take me up-town. And to

morrow morning my brother wlll pay

you back." .

Be. gave In because he had to.
"You are .much more lenient than I

deserve.. Really. you ought to stick

me good arid hard for my awkward

ness. It would serve me right."
"I am considering the motive." she

said almost wistfully. he fancied. "We

have drifted very far from all those

quiet anchorages of courtesy and help
fulness. It we lived simpler IIves-"

He smiled at the turn she was giv-
ing-it. .

...• ,

"Are y.ou. too. bitten with the fad

ot the moment. 'the simple life'?" he

asked. "Let me assure you that It Is

l,eautlful only when you can look down

upon It from the safe altitude at a

comf(,rtable Income. I li:now. ·becauBe

I've been living It for the past two

years." .: .

'

She looked aa If she were Borry for

him.
... ..

"That Is rank' heresy'"
.

she· declarbt

"Our forefathers had the better of us

In many ways, Rnd their simpler man

ner of living was one of them. They
had time for all the little courtesIes

and klndnesseB that make life tr.uly
wort.h living."
Ford's' laugh wall boyishly derlBlve.

"Yes; they certainly had plenty of

time; but they dldn't have much else.

Why. just think. for a moment. of

what our own America would be If

merely one of the modern civilizers,

the railroads." had never existed. There

simply wouldn·t· be any America. as we

know It now."
.

"How can you say that?"
"Bpcfluse It Is RO. For nearly two

centuries we stoo·d still. because there

",pre "0 mpnns of locomotion-which

Is another word for progress and civ

ilization. But In less than fifty years

after the 11rst railroad was built we

hail bpcome '< great nation."

·She was silenced. If not wholly con

vinced; ann a few minutes later the

train flrpw Intn the Fortv-second

Strec Station. When the parting time

came. Ford dutifully gathered her be

longings, said good-by and put' her on

" north-hound subway; all of this wlth

"!II. rememhorlng that he did not know

h'll' name. 'rhe rpcollection came, how

'!ver. whp" th" subway train shot away

Into the tunnel.
"Of all the blockheads!" he growled.

anostrophlzlng his own unreadlnel!ls.

"But I'll find ber again. She said I!Ihe'd

send her brother to the hotel with the

dinner money. and whE'!n I get hOld of

him. It will go hard with me If I don't

""'11" �e some way to get an Introduc

tlcln."
1'hl� was whnt waR In his mln(1 when

IV.

COLD 8T08&0.

If courage. at the kind fitted to lead

forlorn hopes. or marchlngs
undaunted

up to the muzzles of loaded cannon. be

a matter of gifts and temperament. It

III· also In' some degree a matter of eb�

vlronment. .

'. ,

.
St'lart Ford was Western born and

bred; a product of the wider breathing

spaces. Given his proper battleneld�
where the obstacles were elep-lental ana

HIe fops to be .overcome were mere

men of flellh and .blo.od fighting freely
In the open. he was a match for the

tusttest.
. But New York. with Its sub

merging. jostling multltud.es, Its.

thickly crowding human vas�nessj and.

more than all, Us attn'OlIphere or do�
lar-chaslng, II,pparent and. oppressive

even
-

to the tranllient passer-by, dis

heartened him cu�lously. " , .

. It was not that he wall more provin

cial than he had to be; for that mat

tpr. thfr" 'Is no provlnclallsJII so ram

pant as that of the throna1nll'. strlvlnl!r.

self-suftlclimt city. But Isolation t.

any sort Is a thing to .be reckoned

with. The two pioneering years I,. 'the

Rockies had done their work_f nar

rowing, as well as of broadenlng,';"_

anl the plunge Into the chilling se" IIf

� the money-mad metropoUs made hIm

shiver and wish be. were out. .

T"'f' fe..lIng was really at the bottom

of the late rising and the IlIlsurel,

breakfast. making him temporize

where' be had meant to be promp� eu

erg�tlc and vigorously aggrel!lslve.

Havln.. pocketed the young woms,J)'s

unsigned noteL he glanced .t his watch

and decided toat It was still too earl)'

to "0 In search. of . President Colbrlth.

"I don't suppose he'll be In his of

fice for an- hour yet," he mused HOea-.

ttvely; "and anyway, 1 guess. I'd bet

ter go over the papers again, so I cun

he s .. ··e to speak· my piece right end

to. "By Jovel I didn't suppose a couple

of thousand miles of �1UIt1ng. wl>uld

.take the ·hear' out of· -dilngs tho way

,It does.·· If 1 didn't know bett.r. r

should think I'd coDie here to float the

blg�pst kind of a fake. Instead of .a

'lIfp-boat for the shipWrecked people In

the Pacific Southwestern. It I. begln

ninl( to look, that way In spite of all I

.ean dO."
.

Going once again over his caretully

tabulated, argument did not help mat.

tElrs greatly. He was - beglnnlnp; to

realize now how: vastly, antlpodall�
dltterent the New York point of view

�Ip;ht h4 from his own. It came to

him with the benumbing' effect of a

blow. that his own ambitions had per

slstenfly looked berond the mere

money-making results of his scheme.

Also•. that President Colbrlth and hll!

fellow-Investors might very easily re

fuse to consider any other phase of tho

revolutionary proposition he was

about to lay before them.

By. ten o'clock postponement was no

longer a' tenable City of refuge: the

plul.<re had to be taken. }occordlr.gly.

hn fared forth to present hlmBelf at

the Broadway address given In the Pa

ctfle Southwestern printed matter as'

the New York headquarters of the

corrrpany.
'

The .number proved to be a ground

Jtoor, with '. the bustnees oftlce of the

eastern traffic representative in front.

"nn thrp.c 01' four private desk-rooms

In the rear.. line of them labeled "Pres

!-'tent" In tncousptcuous gilt lettering.

Entering. with less assurance than !f

he had been the humblest of place

"rrkp�� on t ·of a job. Ford was almost

relieved to find only a closed desk. and

a young· man absently Bcanning a

morning paper.
Inquiry developed a few facts.

tersetv .stated . but none the less en

IIghtentn·g.· Mr. COlbrlth was not In:

the
. office was merely his nominal

headquarters In the city and he occu

)·1' rl 't O'hI'Y· ··t>ccll-slonaJly. His resi

dence? It··"'\'f�s 'In' the Borough of the

Bronx prett:V·well uP' toward �·oilkers

-locahty ·a.nd means of access obllg

In.,.ly written out on a card for thE'!

caller_by the clerk. V,aB Mr. Ford'B

I.our.inefls of a routine nature? H l':0.

perhaps. Mr. Ten Eyck, the gencrui

agent. coul.i attend to It. Ford saId II

was not of a routine nature. and IDdd..

I· ",' (·"cape to Inquire his way to the

nenrest subway station. To pause IlOW

wa� to lose the precious Im.petus or the'

Rtnrt.
It was worth something t,� be

whirled away blindly. out ot the 8�hl

hg human vortex of the lower (Ity;

but Ford's first gl'mpQe of the Co.brlth

t"ansion depressed him a!!dln. The

1111g"·. formal house had once been. the

cOlin try residence of a ret-red «!ry-,

.'<'nodH merchant. It fronted the river

''''''7(,'']\' ""rl the fine old trees of a

ten-'<l're' park shAmed Its archlt�ctural·

stlttness. Ford k,new the president a

little by fn.mHy repute and 1Il0l'e par

ticularly as a young subordfnate

knows the general In command. It

struck him forcibly that the Aspect 01

the house fitted the man. With the

broad riVer and the distant Pall:mdes
...... 'j. upon. Its outJool, windows

were narrow. ,,'Ith· the sloJ.'lng I.hl.·k

and the great trees to give it dlgmty.

It seemed to assume an artificial.

plumb-lIr,e dlg-nlty of Its own. Impres

sive only as the product of rigId mCd�

uro>ments and mechanical uprlght"�ss.

From the boulevard there was 0

gravelled drlvewn.y with a stone por

tal. The Iron gates were thrown wide;

and at his entrance Ford stood asldp

to let an outgoing auto-car h,,\'e the

right of way. Being full of hlR ,1r.>tRd.

nnd of the abstrac[jc.n of a ,1€Jlr""get:i

soul. Ford mertlly r,1r1Rrked lhat th':!re

were two persons In the car: R young

(Continued on page 17.)
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Nel'A.tl!llfR�'�I\S'�M'AS AND
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THE

.'What would be better, or more appropriate
.. '. gift to Mother, Daughter, Sister, or Friend,
�. a NEW .HO� �e sewing machine of
quidity. ' It would be a souree of pleasure for a
lifetime, and make home life more cheerful.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

The tell"�,th...nal,.""ce. Cet the t..tlm� 0' the
..... 0' theNEW HOME. It wiD be _.mcm. _, 0'
aaperiOrqaalltl... TheNEW HOME haa 110 _pHcao

.' 't" .....- to,.et oat of order I .. Simple, Stroll.,SO_I.
, Sara, ..... CAll be nil.._ at aD ,tim.. for perfect
..�. Not IIOId ......_ II1II' othu lIune.

, WIIi" D8J!t. ,II for oar CataIO....d 1911 Cal.........
�. THE . NEW HOM,E SEWING MACHINE CO.,
J."" 11"" O�GE.,�ACHUSETrS.

Home
SEWING MACHINE.

Wlnnlnlf It•
..a7 b)'
.heer torce
of mertt.

" the EIbul'll
i

h&ll become
,
'Ile factor
'� ��re Ufe

:Ioath__
�-Hundr".

, ot1 .. t,.tl841
0W:D.,. are
�dllltrlt.
repbtatlon
for qual.lt7
ancJ.,du",,·

i ',. " blllt7. ,We

$22-5'
,

..,. the lI!oft oftiin
,

,

• JIILB'IJ"RN B-� ::.!."�d,We

:Jt"
. the Reet P1ano DOW "that ,.. lIl. worl" at the price. the 'iDlbara,,. monthly 11&7. for It. H.a I. 4he '

, "

, , BJIII5'l';PU.NOIN THE WORLD FOR OU,� PRIOII, 'or
UBI. It I. made atter, Olf!: .O"'D plan.aud apecltlcatlon. We kDow that the
"aaUt:y ,ot the materta, tbat IfOt!8 ID�o It
lii'.Upertor.

'

We"waDt IOU to,:" the'
IlbDl'll R-2, to'teat It an to nial'" thatall •• _"i of, It Ia. tru.. ,,!I'll_tore
we ",Ill .en4 the ,1IIIbuI'Il to 70U, ,trellfht
....pald. Try It oaretully; ba•• ,aI.I,"""'fried. tr:y If. and If It Ia DOt all We ....
�t It to be, retuna It at _ .....Ii'...I 'l'QIJ"'Mlp,' no rtilk. The trtal will eoat 70U
DothIDIf· .

'tiP-ED PIANOS - acORJII8 or BAR
,GA\'l'f8-,-rilany (0' them ali 'i!OOil' .. Dew.
.n'of them' prloeil at' ODe-thir. to 0.....
ba,' their orlataal _Iii.. ,'.

,

We 'aN' allk;' "l'I&btol'f • dIMrtbutdr8' fur, IITlIII�.rA'I'... VOSm. WIDBER. KURTZ-
KANN. BTu. ,

Wrtte for catalOP;
�.dre.. , Plano De�. a.,
I, W • .JENKINS SONS 1111810 00.,

,
-c , ,�8A8 CITY, 110.

'Ii BNV,BLOPB8 printed wIth your return
110 po.tpalcJ'. H. 8alllvan, FultoD, Ky.

Arleen
Silk'
Poplins
The dress fabric de luxe-thp.

most beautiful and practical mao

terlal for dre�sy gowns. Soft,
fine, richly lustrous.

: The manufacturers' guarantee
of ,s,atlsfactory service woven into
the selvage of every yard.
Send for samples of the 26 new

shades, 24 inches wide, $1 a yard.

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE

The' Mills Co., Topeka.

A flavorIng US" the 8I1me a.' lemon or va
nilla. By dls80lvlntr granulated sugar In
water and addIng' Maplelne. a delicious
syrup Is made and a syrup better than
rna pIe. Maplelne I.. 80ld b)' arrocer6', If
net, send 350 for 2 oa, bottle and 1't1clpe
book, Crel!ceDt Mflt. Co.. Seattle. WHMh.

,
Make '

CharDiiag
Childr�n'l Garments
for eith;,t home or lCboot' W�.
They are iO cheap in price,
beaUtili!l � ,&,.iP.. 8nd .troq to
wear that jJoth dUldteD, And
paeaII are delighted with 8ar
meDII m8de hom them. Sold'
bl aetaileIi molt everywhere at
10 c:euII • Iud. .

1 U DOt fpunii write for _pis
P�CIFIC.Mlu:.s,

BOSTON

Ghti_ P01I, Card. Free.....·_....;10 ,.,....pe, and l'U !Mild JOu 10 _aUtul
0IIdeS_�AD4 ,MU 7ea aboatmy "blC IURPSla.... Y....Ul11L 111 S_ SIq.. D...01"... low.

Sweet Potato Recipes.
Baked Split Sweet Potatoes:' Wash

large well·shaped potatoes split into
halves the long way; if very large cut
each half through the middle. Place
In a pan, split side down, pour over
them water to stand % inch In the
pan. Mix 5 or 6 teaspoons of sugar
with the water before pouring it over
the potatoes. Cover and bake until
soft.
Southern Sweet Potatoes: Mash

some boiled sweet potat6.es while hot,
and season with butter, salt, a little
pepper and a little sweet milk. Beat.
well and turn Into a greased baking
dish, leaving a rough surface. Pour
over this 2 tablespoons molasses and
one teaspoon butter mixed together.
Bake a light brown.
Beef and Sweet Potato Pie: Divide

a small, piece of lean, beef into four
pieces and put to boll in cold water.
Peel two' large Bweet potatoes,' cut
into quarters and drop into the ket
tle with the beef., When all Is done,
take out the beef and cut into small
pieces. Line a pan with biscuit dough,
put Ute beef and potatoes Into the
pan, ,dredge wltll flour, pour half of
til�' �r�tt�, �v.er t1le wl:l,ol�, cover ;Wlth
a pei'forateo. cruet, and bake In a
qUick oven: Make a. nice gravy ot
th9' remaining broth, with cream and
flour, and serve with, the pie.

Novembet 'i, lhG.

HOME CIRCLE

It is said that if new tinware is
rubbed well Instde and out with fresh
lard and then thoroughly heated In
the oven it will not rust.

Everyone who has tried launder
ing white silk garments has been
troubled by having them turn yellow.
Try put�lng one tablespoonful of
wood alcohol into the last rfnslng wa
ter. It is said to give excellent reo
sults.

One practical housewife has told of
how she used old boot and shoe. tops
to make holders of. She cut oU the
tops and covered them �th strons
cloth such as muslin or ticking. The
seams in the leather make the hold·
ers fit' to·"the. .tron handle, arid they
make a durable holder as well as one
that the heat does not easily pene
trate.

A good thing to know Is that when
a person Is choking, on account of a

foreign substance which h�s become
lodged In the throat, they can be
quickly relieved by pouring the. raw"
white of lin ,egg down their throat.
Also if a fish bone Is the cause of the
trouble a sip of vinegar', It Is said, wlll
.soften the bODe so' that it can be swal·
lowed.

Our new fall and winter catalogue
has just been Issued. It contains
over 400 of the latest designs in .dress
for ladles, misses and children. Nc
home dressmaker should be without
'it. Sent to any address upon receipt
of 10 cents.

Our Schools and Churches.
This bright Sunday, after finishing

up my household duties, I sat down
and read Miss Van Zile's article, on
"Our Future Home Makers." Every
day as it ;SOilS beyond our call, man is
taxed more and more to provide IIv·
ing necessaries for the family. Wo
man must take her part and do her
work in educating her children and
to the church and school she can look
for assistance. The nation demands
stronger 'Women. In my travels I too
often find -that the man's tfme, is al
most enUrely taken up buying food
for his "family.' "I do not know what
Is needed," is too often heard from
the wife, and Is a lack of knowledge
or proper training.
Many years ago In my visit to a

large church near Londen, I saw
kneeling, surrounded by her servants,
uie young Queen Victoria. With her
knelt the Duke of Wellington, the
conqueror of France, This great woo
man with all her duties found time to
pro,y to God for guidance In ra,slng
her children to know how to provide
for a home. Yes, we must look to
our God and His church for help, as
all have done before us.

,

I know as I find it, it Is not popu
lar to bring God's name Into use and
ask His guidance amongst our edu
cators. Toco many publicly proclaim
they do not flpd in science a God, nor
can they understand His teachings as
proclaimed by Moses, the learned
Egyptian, a'nd other Bible writers.
Well, the great Gladstone stated they
were too deep for him, and trusted
God's guidance, I do not understand
Moses' writings handed down to us,
nor do I comprehend Shakespeare,
but I am not going to proclaim that
such persons never existed.
'llle Turk teaches us a great exam·

pIe. I saw the Turkish fleet visit
Queen Victoria. As the sailors
passed the Queen's ship they called,
"Great Is God and Mahomet His
prophet."
Sisters, teach your children God Is

great and Christ Is His prophet, and
you will find a more obedient child.
You can lead to ways of usefulness,
and when they are men and women
they will bless you as their mother.
The home Is not what I remember

of it In an eastern st.ate. Yes, It Is
Improved with better stoves and
other furniture; but so many lack the
endearing call of the old American
home arid ,public men and wom�n
know It and are calling for progress
In the proper 'directions to produce In
America the ho�e that Is a blessing
to the nation. Woman as ,well as man

has a great work before her. The
coming generation will meet an over
populated earth and must be prepared
to meet condltlona we know not.
Weare now In this western Dew

state conquering the desert of our
parents. Many there are with large
families to fit for life, I hope a Ufe on
nature's soil raising food for tile
coming millions. As I look upon city
life and the many young women from
the farm earnlag, not a living, but
clothes to adorn themselves, I cer
tainly pity them and feel like asking
them to go home to friends aDd pro
tectors.' Their fine big rats and
bleached hair and pink dresses are
ornaments to women in their 'proper
plac�� ,b,ut not as, a saleslady or sten
ogJ'af1]Je�., r "should often: 'mlstake
some I,;meet as, chorus girls If I were
lIvhig'IJ1, a large city. Yes, they have
as 0l1u:h right to wear such adorn·
ments �.�' I have to wear rings, but
say, sisters and mothers, what, in
your estimation, do business men
struggling to make both ends' meet,
and save for the future, thinlc?-Mrs.
B. R. Butfham, Chaves oo., N. Mex.

8684-8572.-A Fashionable Coat Suit.
8684.-Thls Is an excellent model

for a coat of a two-piece Butt or to be
worn separately. The d'eep closing
will be one of the Important features

of spring coats. Any of the new
spring suitings will be appropriate for
this model.
8572.-The skirt· 'worn with coat

8684 Is 011 the most popular order,
having a panel front and neat yoke
lengthened by a plaited flounce. The
lines of this skirt conform nicely to
those of coat shown with it and to
gether malte a very chic suit for the
coming spring season.
Coat cut In sixes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,

42 inches bust mellsure and requires
3% yards of 44 inch material for the
36 Inch size. The skirt Is cut In 6
sizes, 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 Inches
waist measure and requires 4'(2 yam
of 44 inch material.
This Illustration calls for two sep

arate patterns, which wlll be maile,
to any address on rec�pt of .:lec tor
each, in sllver'or, stamps.

Firat Aid to the Injured-Sprains.
The' body has been supplied' with

numerous movable joints. These are
primarily of two kinds, hinge jOiJl,ts,
which allow motion only backward
and foqvard In ori�: plane, as at 'the
knee; and ball and socket jolQt$
which allow motion, to a certain" �.
tent, in all directions, as at the shoul·
del', The movements

..
<If the joints

(Continued on );)age 17.)
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POULTRY

If you need new blood for your
fto'cks next season, this Is the time to
buy cockerels. You can get them
much cheaper and" have a better
choice than If you walt tlll spring.

We are having beautiful fall
weather, but w.e must expect the se

vere kind before long.' Don't let -the
cold weather catch you unprepared.

Thanksgiving, is', no� so veey fal"
away and whether you have turkey.
goose, duck or' clifcken for your dln
net, any, and all of Utem will be; �,et
ter If:' they are fattened a tew weeks
befor-e' they are killed., Coop them: .up
for two 'or three w.eeks and feeci them
a mess .composed of corn 'meal, wbe.'!'
flour, milk and some tallow. T�ey
wlll take on fat readily and the meat
will be white, and tender, besides hav
Ing more of It.

Salt II GoOd for Chickens.
There Is a popular notion that salt

Is harmful, if not positively poisonous
to poultry, and great care was always
taken to keep salt away froID. them,
We presume the reason ((,r this no
tion was that somebod�"s fowls at
some time got an, pverdos� of salt nnd
possibly wer(j; kllled. But the moder
ate use of salt for fowls Is benefijllal
and should be, given In all' thelr
mashes of rood.. Salt in some quantity
Is a necessity to living antmals.
Some food contains all the salt that is
needed, but the amount In others is
small. In order to guard against any
possible deficiency it is well to feed
some salt, especially if it tnereases
the palatiblllty of the raUon. " ,

i\t a western ,agricultural StAti'ri'D,
moderate quantities of salt had been
fed to poultry wltlL, apparent advan
tage, but the limitations of its', use

were riot known. A fee�l�g tr1:��',w"s
therefore ml;lde" w.ith twelve hens to
get some suggestions as to the'"al)
proximate limit of its safe feeding to
mature fowls. F;'or, one lot of hens
sait was', mixed in' the food, Increasing
In amount by perlod'l of feeding until
It was fed at the rate of 0.63 ounce' per
day per fowl; nearly one-halt pint per
day for, 100 hens. No bad effectt:!
were noticed. With this amount, how
ever, diarrhea attacked a few of the
hens, but the trouble disappeare,j
when the amount of salt in the food
was reduced about one-third. When
the hens were allowed free access to
boxes of coarse barrel salt, not
enough was eaten to show any ill ef
fect, either by bens that had been fed
salt treely for two months, or by those

..

Selling Your SUl;"�US
Poultry
This Is the time <>! yen r to advertise

your �urplU8 birds for sale III KANSAf:'
FARMER. Laat season our poultry ad
"arUsers proved for them.",lves th,t
KANSAS FARMER Is the grea,test poul
try seller In the West, Hundreds of poul
tIT breeders found quick sales at goud
price. for their stock and eggs by uBlng
only small cards In our columns. In
many cases no other advertising waf;

use4 than that placed In KANSAS
FARMER, nnd that proved more tha,n
enough to sell all' the advertisers hnd to
offer,

Write for our Special Poultry Cir
cular, TIlls gives special poultry ad
vertising rates. and shoWl! how our

poultry advertisers 80ld their stock
and eggs last year for their prier••
Write today. Address plainly.

KANSAS FARMER
'; TOPEK.A', KAN.

The main factor. In securing succeas

with ,poultry In winter lies In tti� hen
house being �el'tly drr and warm,
sutllcient light and ventilation. ,Be·
ware of provldl,ng too much venlua
t1� for In wi�t� tl\_.t ,me,!n,s" f����
'oombs, colds. and kindred evils. !lav",
all "cracks and crannies cloSed, I as

41ratts are to be avoided. Do' niH; 'over- Take Care of the Quail.
'T",",,�'.�nnnI:' ,11"')'!Oa,•.,wmild''''obtltin 'betIt""re-' ".;",'Car.eful est1ms:�e:",'�J'�c�aI... '''';'''� .,"<t"...IiII..iiillililiiliilllilliiil__IIiI.,�

sults, .If too manY fowls are,�ept In or the ;Department of Agr��ultur�
a . smkll enclosure, the younger' and "how that a,Pp,r,oxlmately one·fqq.rt� �f
weaker one's dC;' not g'et suftfclePlt foo'li nil the �ultlvate� crops are �estro�e,l1.
and. consequently they do not lay, are e!,ch' ye,ar, by I�sec�:. If thls.t,s UI"a
In poor condition and liable' to dts� tq,p-n y,:e"muat J.'tny, 20 per cent mot�
ease. "for these crops than we otherwise

should. Ev�ey means' of combating
this horde of destructree enemies, of
our c,rops should be fostered, ,and
among these the most effective .-:l
the Insect eattng birds, of which ,�e
quail is king beca.use he also destroys
v,aat-quantlties of. weed..aeeds-and thus
helps us to combat two of our worst
enemies.
From examlnatlons made In Ohic) of

the digestive cavities of'these birds It
was discovered that during the fall
and winter season when the Insects
are dormant, the food of Bob White
c<}�8jstS largely of weed. seeds, of
which he devours' s!xty_ !uffl;l,��nt spe
cies. One specimen examined sli(l�d
in the crop of the bird 250 seeds of
smart weed, ,500 of red sorrel, 700 of
three-seeded mercury, and 1,000 seeds
0'[ rag weed. This Is 'only the. qnantlty
necessary for one' meal, and as the
digestion of birds takes place very'
rapidly it is safe to say that a quail
would eat three times this number In
one day. In fact, quails have been
discovered which have eaten 5,000
seeds of green foxtalt and 10,000 seeds
of pig weed. The statistics obtained
from thousands of examinations show
that each quail consumes not less
than one-halt ounce of weed seed each
day from September 1 to April 1.
From June 1 to September Bob

White's blll of tare is made up of one
third insects and two-thirds seeds, and
It is really remarkable with what In
stinct he plclts out those insects
which are the worst enemies to grow
ing crops. The list, of Insects which
he llkee best and eats most l�f arc the
chinch bug, cotton worm, Mexican cot
ton boll weevil, army worm, potato
hug, cucumber beetle, bean leaf.
beetle and qulte a number of different
grasshoppers. The quail is the most
effective enemy against. the potato
bug, and birds have been examined
which contained over 100 potato bugs
in their crops at one time. Wirl
vorms and cut worms are eagerly de
voured whenever found, and the stom
uchs of the birds are frequently found
packed with these insects. It is likely
that quails may be depended upon to
kil] from 50 to 100 potato bugs or

grasshoppers each day.
A little figuring will give startling

results. Suppose there were only one

quail on each quarter section in Kan
sas. This would mean four quail to
the section, and if each one of these
eats a half ounce of weed seed per day
they would consume about 700 or 800
tons of seed each year which would be
enough to smother out 40,000 acres of
wheat.
Every quail Is worth Its weight In

gold on the f.arm. It should have ev

ery protection that can be thrown
around it by the farming community.
The laws of the state are ample for
this purpose and farmers should see

that their officers are dllligent In en·

forcing them. It is true that an open
season of one month is provided by
law, but no hunter has' a right to shoo�
on any farm without a written permit
from the owner, and no hunter has a

right to shoot in the pu1:)lic highway
under any circumstances. A hunter
must own the land himself or secure

a wrlten permit, or there 'is no pla('e
In Kausas wher(� he can legally shoot
game.

which had been without any for the
same time.
Little significance was attached to

the egg yield from these old hens, ted
at an unproductive time o� the y�q;1",
but twice as many eggs were obtaintlll
from the' salt-fed hens as from the
others, When reporuug the eXJlerl·
ment It was suggested that salt at the
rate of one ounce per day for 100 mao

ture hens could be fed without risk,
but In: later �eedlng it was tQ"nd that
five ounces of salt In every 100 pounds
of food was a' sate proportion. The
station has not !idvls'ed the feeding ot
salt to Y9ung chl,eks}. or until they are
two or three months old.

,Leading Lady
SHOES'

the leaderof ladies' fine
foot wear-a style leader

and, a leader for comfort and durabllity,
MayerLeadingLadyShoes'give a trim and
stylish appearance and have all the qual-,
ities of 'refined' footwear, They are satis
factory for' all,dress-up. occasions, yet
durable for gene�fwear.

.\ 1:

,_: Shoes are.��de 01, chQfCeJea:thet,,:s�teetid
.for its qualit¥-,;,�engtli arid suitabilitY, lor
fin� shoes.' They.fit cornforta1)ty:a.��, ,

styl�� lookinvg�', ,�hey,_a:te high> ir8�
quality shoes, ye� diey cost, -,-',,-:._,� c

no more than .ordinarv
shoes.

' ;

'.' r. •.

To be �ur�,yo.u ��:getting, the
Genuin�� look, for. the Mayer--'
Trade Murk .�n ��,801e.
1Ir�1f youwill send us the name of a dealer '

who does Dot handle LeadlnC Lady Shoes, we '

will send you Freel postpaid, a beautiful piC-
'u...._of MarthaWUDingtoD, IIZe 15:1:20.

'

, W;' iiso·m.ake lloQfit'bllt shoes
, for men,MtJrt.�JVD.fhing!On. comfort shoes:, .I'e"tii:'!�!J{lmQD

shoes, S�IMerit school
I shoes.

'

F • MajarBait&Sboi'Co.,
IIlIwaukee, WlsCDRSlI. "

oia,
G�$oline
EngineS�Nl!!
You widl appreciate �
catalogue - mailed free

It is a common sense talk on gasoline engines by the old.::
est exclusive gasoline engine manufacturers ill the country.'
Olds Gasoline Engines,' have exclusive features that are
necessary to a satisfactory engine-no gasoline pump, a
mixer that cannot get out of adjustment, removable
water jacket, a guarantee against all repairs for a UP.at.

&ndfor thejree catalogue today, tell us the work to

lie done and we will help you with practical ad'Vite.
J_ B. SEAGER, General Manaser

Seager Engine Works
OLDS CAS POWER co., F. w_ BERIS, at... 1026 Seager St. Laosing M'd_

IZZI W.lllitSt.. • • • - KANSAS CITY. 1110_ "

POULTRY RANCH FOR !!ALE., B\)FF PLY1UOUTlI ROOK8.
A few choice breedlll!:, eockerols; bred

t ..om my prize winners ,nt $3 each tir two

fOI' '6, while they last,
C. B. B.utE�

Bos F. ,\bUrnr. Kams."!!.

One of the best poultry rMehes' tn the
stnle. Two acres adjolntng 'Washburn col
lege campus, 9-room house, c�nar, cistern,
w('11 water. barn. Best poultry ·bouse In
county. Fruit and ornamenta,' trees.' Price
$4,000. halt on time 19 desired. No tra.4es.
"Ol;LTRY)lIAN, K_� Offtee.
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READERS MARKET PLACE
'HELP wANTED.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE on

ders (o� blgh grade western grown nursery

3toC'k.
. �perlence unnecessary. Outfit free.

CAb' week)y. National Nurae�les, Lawrence,

Ka:n.�.I'.: .. r

WANTED _. MEN WITH ORIGINAl.
Ide.... Idelia have made fortunes. 'If your

loveollon has merit, lose no time In turnlll�
It loto ·mqa.e'y. Our free booklets tell how.

lI'rtln the' first step In paten ting It to til":.
actual"'sol'e; of the patent.. Write TODAY. '.

De.k .558, Patent Development CorporaU�n,
.

y.ra.hl�gton, D. C.

CldSs�edAdvertising
3cents tlword'

•
�

1
•• ,.",

BEAL E8TATE.
. r-

IF YOU WANT TO J;lUY.
Sell oi" exchange a good second hand auto

moblhl,,"llddreaa 'at once 115, care KANSAS

P'ARIIt.:Ri'·.TOPEKA, KAN.

"j:" .

BUY' OR TRADE WI'l'H US. SEND FOR

118t. rBem\l.Jlere�lth; Eldol'ado, Kan.

. fiJI A': BlJ�LER 'CO. LAND. 6 MILES
trom town, .'11.0· a. In cult., 820 pasture with
runnln. water, ·tlmber, , room house, barn.
10 bo�... � mile to IIObool. Price $1'2;000;
",5••

'

Jl.rob '1, 1811: bal. 7 years at 6 per
oent. Wrlte'�or lIat. G. F. Morris, Burns.

KaDi' . i '",

OK'lu(.ROlifA FARM FOR SALE - 160
aGres 8� miles east of Cooperton:;' 'Klowa
countl. '·We\t,·.fenced, 26 acres In cultivation:
6 acres- alfalfa: 8 acrea 'In orchard: house
and stabl'lti.· Balance. of land fine grass.
US"." Onti half mile to school. Twenty
..wn" )l�a' Of cattle and horses and. colts
and" .cm,,' feed on place. Frefer to .ell all
to ..",e Jl8.rty. Immediate posse._lon. A. G;
•__,·,Owner, Pine Bluff, Ark.

Advertising
.

"barpln coontar." Thousand. 'Of people have 'surplus Items or stock

Ifor sale-limited In amount or numbers na rdly enougb to jli.-tlfy extensive dlsptay
advertising Thouoands of other 'people wa nt to buy these same things. These In

teridlng 'buye.rs read the classified ..ads" ·-Iooklng for bargain •.," ,The "ads" are ea.y

to fll1d �rid" easy to read. Your advertisement bere reaehes a ,quarter of R mllll"n� read-·

era for S'. ce"t.8 'per word, for one, two or tbree ln8ertlonK. Four or more 1�8e",�,on8.
the'rate 18 2% eents TIer' word. No "ad" taken for less than 30 cents. An ads set

In untrorm style no dl.play. Initial. and n umbers count n. words. Addren counted.

Terms aIWays·:c�h with order. Use the.... clas.lfled columns for paying results:

111 A., 4 ·:MI. 0F PARKER, 100 A. TILL

able; 85 a, taine gra •• , 10 a. timber, balance
In crop: fine creek bottom Ian". beat of .011,
5 room hOUS", two barnll. other outbuild
Ing., orchard. plenty of water, school just
acro.s the road. Price $50 acre. Call on

The DOUble 0 Realty Co.. Parker, Kan. Send
for 1I.t.

.

-(jATTLE.

TWO HO�STtllIN.- FRIESIAN BULL
calve. for ."llI'. W•. l!urber; Peaboll', Kan.

SHETL4Ntt : $'ONIE8 - WRITE FOR
price' IIst�" t!.at �C1emmon.. Waldo, Kan.

.�: ..

....8��.
8HROP.SlII.�ljl .I!IHEEP-SPiUNG, RAMS

, of best of; "te�d1pg and quality at reason
.

able prices for quick sale.. E. P. Gifford,
Beloit, Kan•• ,.,:';' .". .

,.,! ·:,POJ]LTBY.
YOUNG'Tt)'iJ"LOUS'Ill GEESE AND GAN

den 7 months 'I)'ta: weight 11 to 20 pounds;
price. realRl'lnable. They are nol f5 each.
�r,lt.,., ''10.r•• E. 'C. Jame., Plankinton, S. D.

,BUFF , ROCKS :- SOME FINE YOUNG
cockerel., Egas In sea.on. J. W. Key, Neal,
Kan. "" ..'"

. .

B•. C. BRO;\V;N LEGHORN COCKERELS
for .ale. Mrs. H, Hastings. Thayer, Kan.
PURE BR,ED' WHITE WYANDOTTJiJ

cocke�elli' and' pullets. $1.00 each. Mrs.
ftarrl' S. Adams, 'Route 8. Wichita. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, Jennie Martin, Route 5,
Frankfort, Kan. ',",

PURE GOLDEN wyANDOTTE COCKER
els for sale.' Addre.s 'A: B. Grant, Emporia.
�an.
WHITE WYANDOTTE BREEDING ··HENe;

U.60. Circulars free. B. B. Romig, Wood
Innd, Mo.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els U, $1.50 and U. 'Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyn
don, Kan.

BARGAINS - ON ACCOUNT ROOM,
leading breeds blooded poultry, pigs. earve..
.heep, cat., ferre.tB, dop, hounds; Wanted,
foxes. ',Captaln Mason, .Klrksvllle, 'Mo.

ROBE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
clusively. Standard bred cockerel. $1 eacb
If taken soon. Samuel Andrews, Kinsley,
Kan.

'

WE HAVE GOOD EVEN BARRED AND
yellow legged B. p. Rock and S. C. R. I.
Red cockerels for sale at reasonable prtees,
Write U8. O. C. Geotry, Norton, Kan. R.
R. No.·2.

.

Do' ybU KNOW EARNS,HAW'S s, C.
Brown I;eghotn.?· Most· superllll' strain of
layers ever produced. &'took and prices will
plea Ie you for money makers. Cockerels
$1.60 and $3. S. C. White eockerels Sl.50.
Fine .tock. Plainview Poultry Farm, 1.""0,
Kan. .

"

8EED8 AND P�NT8.

FOR SALE-KHARKOF SEED WHRt..:1.';·
college bred, 11.50 Oe" ',HlIjm,i, sacked. J. A.
Lovettp.. �::u...lJii;;lIt'e,. Kan. .

.

WANTED - ALFA.LFA. RED CLOVER,
timothy, millet; cane, Kaflr corn and other
seed.. �rlt!l .to The Barteldes Sced Co.,
Lawrence. Kan.

DOG8.

FOX TERRIER PUPS FROM CHOICE
ratters: mRlell. U.60; females. U.5C. A. D.
Willems, Minneola. Kan,

BARGAIN-ONE COLLtE STUD DOG:'
!lne' brood hitch: pedigreed. Victor Hal'
[:I'o\'e. Richmond, Kan.

FOR SALE _ POINTERS. COLLIE AND
White Esqulmo puppies. Brockway Ken
nAJA, BaldWin, .Kan.

SCOTCH GOI,LIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs from the best blood In Scotian. and

America now for soJe. All of my "broH

bitches and sh(d dogs are reglst.ered: well

trained and natural workers. Emporia Ken

nels-, Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

. SFECIAL 'PRICElS ON SCOTCH COLLIE

puppies: .able and .whrte and trt-cotor ; from

trained parents. Imported and American

blood. We have the goods and propose to

make prices to 'get the bu1!llness. W. J.

H�n(\yman, Madison. Kan.

HOG8.

FOR SALE-O. I. c. PIGEI, :!;lITHER SEX.

0: T. ,Harlow, Route 1, Vesper, Kan.

FOR SAL'El�NIC.E REGISTERED PUROC
Jersey bORrll and gilts: Iprlng farrow: good
breeding. I. W. 'Poulton. M'edora, Kan.

HIDES AND ·FVB8.

'SHIP HIDNS AND FURS TO JAMEB C.

Smith Hide Co. Quick returns. ,Highest
prices. 'WtlTe for prlC611 and 'sblpplng ta8".

ToP,,)'a. Kan.
.

.'
. PATENT8.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLinTS ALL

about patenta and their cost. Shepa�d '"

Camplilell, 600 J. VI!ltor Bldg., Waahlneton,
D. C.

T11'PEWIUTEB8.

REMINGTON ,TYPEWRITER C;RJilAP.
Perfect condlllol\: doe. splendid wrltlne. A

cblld could operate It,
.

Could .hlp on ap

proval. Frank K. Paye, �Roll(e Ii, Rosedale,
Kan.

HEDGE POSTS.

HEDGE POSTS FOR ElALE IN CAR

loi... W" H. Bltts, 'Melvern, Kan.

MlSCELLANEOV8.

HOW TO MAKE CANDIEB AND CHILI
Price' ,1. Alf Hlggln.. Stafford, Kan.

'SEND BTAMPS FOR SA,MPLES ®F ir.lNE
air-cured chewing and 8I00"lng tollaCeO.
JePe 1II1ller, R. I, Adams, Tenne_.... '. .

1 E: R. BOYNTON H�Y �OMPANY'-srA'-.
tI", "A," Kansas City, Mo. H� recelvel'S ...

'

000' shippers. Try U8.

SPECIAL BARGA ',.,W, 1'1'1 .IU,lBUILT STE
vens-D\1r:;"oo.. We hJ!.VII IIIIveral slightly Uleo'"
f''''�'. taken In trade. These' are fully'
equlpJ)lld and guaranteed: be.-t casb offer
gets them. See us at once. Nolan-Rieke
Motor Car Co.,' 1708 Maln Bt., Kan....·. Cit)·,
!'do.
FOR QUICK SAI;E"-'COMPLETE COURSE

In advertl8lng In International Correspond
ence School. I have taken"a .Imllar course

for'wlilch I 'pal.ld· $86 and 1 know I never got
.. bigger $65 ·worth In m7 lite.' And I bave

.pept. cons�derable money,. too. t' got tblli
complete course on a trade to help out an
otbeor' 'party, alld Will .ell· It for the lame
liberal dl�count for w,hlch I 'got It. The long'
whiter evenings are coming· on -.th'l: best'
time to work out such a course. and ff taken
hold of now will prove .. mo"," excellent. In
ve1!llment to anyone who Is s!ncerely 1001:lng
for an ellsll9' available' 'opportunlty for self

Impf.Qve"l'i'nt, .. :Write me· for full Informat.lon
and"prlc,e, bot-don't walt until this .nap Is
gone"betor:e writing'.

.

·Addre.s Ii T. J.. Bll(

14�! l"I:p�l'k"" Kan.

TO Blli'L YOUR PROPERTY WRITE

Nort"b"..tem �':Islne_· Agenc:v, MlnnealK!lI..

w'it CAN ."TRADE· YOUR PROFERTi'
Book. ··'9.f

'. 5011 exchanges free. Graham

Brott....... J!ildorado, Kan. POLLED, DU1RIJAM CATTLE-20 HEAD

I of double standard cows, helfen and calves:

P.oU\II LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT flne condlt,1on;., ,p�IC8d right. D. M. Wblt&-

f�om ,fIGO 'up, at low..t rate. and on mo.t h.ad, Wal�, �«'n;
fa"ora"'le term.. ' Betlier Realty &: Loan Co..

CoI1lm...lan "Bide., Topeka. Kao. IVBLIC.��UESDAY, NOV. U, 1910

�lllt7 blirli cia'" Holstein and Jeney _w.
II JULl!lIl, FRO'M KANSAS' BTAT'E AGRl- and belfer. and 10 young reelstered buU•.

cult_I £"lIege. Choice bottom tracu II a. I!Ittnd for .ale bill.. G. G. Burton,· Topeka,
01' ·mtlJ'e. Oa•.mile from ManhaUan. Easy Do. i
tenD... A. N. :Jordan, Owner, Route No.4, "

:M"'ba�, Ean. A L··Y S.I)·AIL E· SHORTHORNS - HERD

:;;;;;:;;;;;��;:...i��------- ��' headed' b, 'A�ch'er's' Victor No. 292012. For

GRUL-;''' OOUN'J'Y, KANSAS; 160 ACRES; . _Ie, a ¢liol\l8 lot' of rIchly bred yearling
$1,,00, ;;·II!nJ)c,tb. ,level, unimproved: ,r.�. bull.: al80 'some heifers ana cows. a t prices

doWJIl, ''_lanl!ll easy t!lrm.. Clement L. .WII- ....Iy within the rea.c.b of any farmer wbo

TJ'lbun"� Kan. . wishes to Improve hili herd. Write or call on
lI0II, ... ,.' :-:0. •

. elias. W. Merriam, Columbian Building, To-

711' 1l8,"IO ClJLTIVATION, 16 PAB- 'j)6ka. Kan.
Uli-e':'.:,.,' ;;teaced. balance timbered, I acres

orelia"'" 'l'IIeU bouae.. good well water, all
tlllabl..";Je-Vellj n!ar 19wn,··$1;000, easy tl!nns..

1" ,.aq.... fHjttom. ·ft
.

cultivation, $1,&OC·. Bes-

s1ori"�t.b.rollo .Ark. '.

• .

,

ORlIl65!l.·.' t1urO'RlIIATION -' FOR At:

thenUe • ,

'11ed Illformation concerning fruit
1I1'0wln.Jfj- alrylDir, '"eneral farming, manu

(aetor•••n4 tiualne.. 'opportunltles In any,

par\" .or·:�e.on, B4dre.. Portland Commer

c1al:,�lt"··Ro'tm 84.; Por,tlaod, Ore.

! -','

�W8 FROM DODGE, (lITY.
1'., ',.", . >BV J. C. FranlF.

.

VOW}, brood is a bacterial disease
of 'ti8:· la.t:.v.�e· or brood of bees.

Be��fliiPI;pg is quite a business; It
co.ot" b� picked up and learned in a

day. : . ....:�, ..

In m,y. opinion, food is the
point .-upon which turns the
ing Clf bee�;
If' ��' ca�','enjoy frequent

out of': doors is the place to
them." .

,�. "iil"any colonies pught to be'
�laQed 'Ih an Qut-apiary, as the loca·
tio•.Jvill bear; certainly enough to
q..akEf..a "day's work at each visit duro
Ing'; the busy season, as it would be
utlprofitable to drive off five or sile
miles· to do only part of a day's work..

pivotal
wint�r-

flights, .

winter

In taking oft comb honey we do not
need ';to ""wait for the completion of
every seiltloil: in the super. The out·
side rows"are rarely perfect, and we

usually put these unfinished sections
back en' some other hive to be fin

. fshe41,,'
, ....

... "':'"''

'A ..man· who has decided that he
will make beekeeping his life busi·
.pess, makes a mistalce when" he gets
U' few colonies and attempts to learn
tl;l(� .business all by himself. Both time
and mon.ey will be saved by passing
at Jeast one seaRon in the empllDY or
some successful bee·lceeper.

Bees
.

do
. not place themselves In

orderly ranks and work away each at
"fts : p:wn cell, but each bee as it were
comPl'ehends the design of a honey
.Iimb In ,a cake of wax. and each con.

tributes' its: share of labor to the
whole' witHout· any apparent rega1'd to
law and, order.
If only a "goOd qua.Uty· of honey

were put on the market, and tastily
labeled with the grade, of honey and
the �ame /a�d a�dres' of the pro
ducer, it \Vould go far toward check
Ing the Imp'i'esslon that honey Is adul
terated.

. .Some producers of comb
bOl!ey mark each section 'wlth a la
bel or rubber stamp; giving name and
address of' the producer. This cre

ates a demand for their product if It
.Is � .�O\ 1.
A beginner is 'qulte likely to fall

·Into the erl'or of Increasing his colo

nies, tpO, J;.a�ld�; There is probably
no mista.ke so disastrous ·as this, on

account of" Ii Ijg' frequency and results.
.TI;) the ·b!fglritler, this is very tempt
Ing gro}lnd: If. bee-keeping must be
learned by experience and reading
the beginning should be 'small, apd
practical lmowledge and skill keer
pace with the Increase of colonies.

For brushing bees off the combs I
know of nothing more effectual or

comfortable to both the operator and
the' bees,

.

tb!il' the so·called Cogg
shall brUSh, . with . the st1'ands
thtnned out, and longer than the or

dinary whisk broom, 30 as to enable
the operator .to give a soft, pliable,
easy sweep of the combs. In using
this brush it Is not Intended that the
combs be brushed with the ends of
the strands, as one would sweep a

floor; instead, the brush is laid flat
wise against the combs, and given a

quick, sharp, lateral sweep.

A bee when gathering pollen for
food collects it with her tongue and
forelegs, 'mixing it; perhaps with nec

tar or saliva so It will hold together.
It is cleaned off the t"mgue and Cront

legs by the mfddle alJd hlud legs, and
by. t�em pacWed in the pollen basketH

on the tarsi' <;If . t.he hind legs, and
.

moulded there. Into great golden
balls. Little. wQnder that the ancient
GreekB, noticing bees thus laden, and
consequently flying low, declared that
the bees of Hymettlus tied pebbles
on their legs to weigh them down.

It the honey Is coming In at a good
rate, and the bees are working well,
when the sections in the super are

something more than- half full, lfft it
up and place another containing sec·

tions with starters beneath It. The
reason for this fS that the bees would
not naturally go into the empty suo

per if it were placed on top until the
other was completely filled. 'But with
this plan they, continue working In
the super, even though It be on top,
and meanwhHe find \t "handy" to fill
the intervening sections. If the
honey flow is great, even another
super may be placed next the hive
·and below the other two. However,
In ou1' practice we .rarely put on more

thal\ two, usually taking off the to)..
one when we need to interpolate an·

other.
The m()de of travel to and from

out-apiaries wfll depend upon circum·
stances. Some' men have a honey
house, with extractor and kit of tools
at each apiary; and ride a bicycle to
and from the work, storing the honey
at or near the apiary, and hauling It
home at their leisure. A few men

have bee.n fortunate· enough to be
able to locate out-apiary near some

trolley line, by means of which they
can go and come any hour of the

day. Probably the majority· find
horses the most desirable means of

travel, in which case one set O'f tools
will answer for several apiaries; it
is even possible to dispense of honey
houses at the apiaries, a tent being
carried and slipped over a light
frame'work kept standing at each
yard. A covered wagon is sometimes
made to answer as an extracting
room.

"ONE FOR ALL" NO. I
'. "

Wool Grease, Anenate of Lead, Lime aDd
,

8uJl.hur. Both a (lo.tllAlt and Polson

.8pray. An InllHtlclde and·Funll'lckle.
positively tbe Onl7 Thlnar Needed for AU'

.

Peats or FunlfOll.
.

Positively the Only Thtng Needed for
All Pests or Fungus.

'

A' tonld for vegetation. Sick trees made'
well: .old trees rejuvenated to' youth[ul vigor,
better foliage: larger and.. more abundant
fruit'. Neither sucking or chewing Insects
nor fungus will attack wood that has "One
For All" upon It. After one, fa II spraYing
no dormant spraying will be iieeded. Spray-'
Ing . confined to the growln<g ·seallOn.. Scale
c"l�rmlnated. Positive evidence from ,rac-<
tI�al growers furnl8hed upon appllcatJon.

PRICES. F. O. B. NEW YORK'.
Barrels. 425 ,Ibs ...••.••.05c. per lb.

{�o��!�·, .. 2.0.0: .. !.b.a:; .. :.::,: :8p!l ::.
50 lbs.•..•.•........

·

06" ., 1

26 I"'�, ." �II.." �'. , '

MANf:!ATTAN OIL COMP,�NV,
• .

EatabUBlted IN•
f2 Front .Street

.

New York

'

..ALFALFA ADJUSTABLE
HAY KNIFE
This Is the only

knife that will successfully
cut alfalfa, wet hay, straw.
cane or millet in the stack or

mow. No . farmer, who has

hay to cut, can· afford to be
without one of these knives.

Price prepaid $1.50,

R ES C H K E MAC H I NEW 0 R KS

Wichita, ·Kan.

L. M. PENWELL
F'un.... 1 Dlr.ctor .nd
Llo.n••d Emb.lmer.

IS •• OUINCY ·.T•. TOP.KA, "All

s .

f!,



No....mber 6, 1.10.

WIOHITA
110 acre. oholoe alP"loulturai land ollly 10 mUe. from Marienthal aiul 17 mU.. from

Leoti. All .m.ooth and tmable black .011, fl ee from _nd or .tone.. Sheet water .t 100

feet, Irood nellrhbor. and a barlr&1n at U.200.1<'urther parUoula1'8 on application.

ALBERT B. lUNG
M�PHERSON. KAN

Two Special Bargains In Land in

Southwest I!\anaas

No. U-IlIO acr... '... m.11.. from town. IIIUldy loam 8011, 80 AGI''' too 1'O1� fOl'

farmlDlr. balance IIIDOOtli farm land, .. 1'00m houn. .tabl.. IP"&D&I'J'. well, mill. t&DIr.

puture felUled, 16& _.. In. Cultivation. and In wheat, on.e-th1l'd irON With tae place .e

Itvered In. town. Prloe U.800: 16.100 ouh, U.OOO In. on.e year at 8 per _t. 1lI.100 In.

flve 7ear. at 8 per cent, Come out and let U8 mow you th1e., .

l'io. 180Bt-8tG aGl'e" 11 mile. Uom tow n, aoo 'acr.. In oult{vatiOD &Dod In. wheat.

olle-fourth Ir0" with the place: an old hou.. ana well OD the place. • mil.. of 'eDoe,'

160 acr.. roush, balance level and IIIDOOth, Th18 I. Ilew land. the aoo aer.. belq bI'okea

th18 aprlplr.· Can slve terma of, olle-half 011 th18 lana tor three Ye&r8 at 8 ,Per 08II0t, PriDe

011 tIl18 tract 18 ua �r acre. .

Come out and look at eome of tha ,landa that we hav. fOl'.... WrIte,... eo_

plete llat. IIIN.NIIIOL& IA.ND co..
Mln__ Kan8aa.

Come to Lile lamoU8 Ford. COUllty,Wlu,aL belL. where LWO orope PII¥ for the land, 'If

1 do not anow you that till. I. true l'U PII,7 your tar.. tor the
round trip. Be.t of oU

nlAte. Holl and water. Deaorlptlve price lI..t upon appUcation.

U. L• .l:'AJ+'i'J.:JsaI & (lo•• JJuqe tllcy, KaDIia8.

A UOOD UJC,AllIi AlIID STO(lK ..,'A&M. ;

190 acres. 140' acres In a hlgll. atate ot cultivation. balauce pasture and meadow, 60

acres In wnea.t, au &ereS III a1LaJta, &,ood ti-1'(.tOm coua..e, sood Darn. .ranar),- and corn

Cl'Jblit', .
CQ1Cb-t:Sn !luuse, etc. \loud we.l.UI a.nd r unwng 'water JUlna the pasture aD. one aule,

",I.IU" OrCIUl.rU, au Itsl1Ce<1 and. crON tenct;U, some .tios pastures. LOcated a miles lrom a

lI"uod r&lirpad �own Ill. i>eD.II"WICK county. wl�1l two r..llr!laa.. .l:'rlce ,1(>.000.

'l!lJJWUi 1'AllLu� �JllAL'J.:� (l0•• lU1 S•
.MaID St.. Wichita, KaD.

.I.1.o... 'O ....A.l\,..r..... �ba..tt .I!'4.K..d .u�u�.

160 &.Cres 1'rii miles trom u.....ge ",.ty, A. ...... 40 acn,.. un...... oultlvatlon.
ij acr.. Irood

"l'chard 4laJ.u "ru�e, uauince utLUve alTa... pwuW'e ana mtl&UUW, ". foom nOd. in &,000. f.s

V....h· u,u'n LlUlLtlU wan llay lOlt, cufn erlDS, b�n JIUWiltl8, UUK' ana ca.Lue anWUII, p,wnt,)' ot

*,VO� WM. .. 'U', ,u.. b' • .u. a..uU pllune. '.1'I1Ut 18 a "ar�'tl.Ul all'" won" 1a�n Ions. Aot quick.

r.l'lc" t".u\.'u. ,11'01' lull pU.1'UYU;''''l'. WJ:..Le

oj. ..... -"40:.1." 010 (l0.. O....e (lIb'. ti.aD._

l:.tU!O _111'.1' ·�oW.N TO .L1V.IIl u..

if )'uu. WUU..u1. Uh.� "0 UVIid ILl tne must

belloutl.LYl CJ."Y Jon LUu \IV t:&l, W1Ln U.IUS"J.·PWl6�t;Hl

euu....u.uu", '.II.'liUltUJ& a.ruJ, rlldl.*,lOLUI MoUHLD.

UI.¥II::., 'D. U. eny C·J,tU:L.u, ",l'ulU'eluuv", wnel'.
uuu

e....a"u HL1UUS &l'e lUW, IJLu. s"lI::lLd.llY H."" ...·&.no

inK, Wlltll'8 UV.l1.lS e.lli.p"nstl. &.l·ti ".,lI.IfUDd,IJJe, a

011,)' WlLn wnuJ·8J. S'tt.a ti.t luweat j)l'lCeb, a.d

Q.,.,... tile'
•

IUIo\).lIoA:""uU:
.

of the (lO.MMJ!llWlAL tlLlJlI,
.

'J:u&h'aa, �,

��, .l1.lI.nC.D.t:B, .DIJ.UBtI., 'J.:l·aUeil. w,ould

you. 1,11£1111 ,an ag'lIi'y,Y'/ .IIou"..ol¥e �en"¥,

4.l(raCv''', .ti.aJL

•.

�",.u.lll.nbO� \JULU."·.I:l.. .lJdAU.tLA.J,...b.

lliu lI.\.:.l.�.I:f, I:j,uud u.u.LU·UVtlDJ.�J.1La. '1 ')>> InHea

"UOU LUW1J, tio a,,,,a·f;i. l1JlP1·UV�a. .l.bU, � lWl�8

ua...·ueu., tU,"lUV. .l.WPl'.ovt;:u. bU, �a,uuu. \V"lte

lU1' U'�t) JUH.

01 • ..,.. l)ALVJ!:H'l', U..
rnett• .Kan",,�.

A.J.,&I£ ..... I::)U� '-iUlJ..r..Y.I:... .r4.A1r� 10" I:Ullti

aluJ. t:Jr:.CJ1a.n,,�, lLL ¥'iU }Jer a.Cl'e 8.llU up. ,U.Jli. ..

»a.UB�on Ub'" u'ee LQ UU,ifdi'ti.
b.Lu.uJ.� J..u.Li.,O \)v •• uu.rnett. K.u.JWatt.

J..If .k.O ..., AJi,,l3; .l.."-".l.�.li.��'J.,J!;jJ u.._. U.I!IJ.."'III',J.:.H..A.L

.....�l).d.b, "�.I.'&w'\'..r..'" ..b.4..r..,,�.A� O.l.\' \..Iv ...."'

.1Ld.uU .I..u�J.f13 �\J>"" A .u.V�.6 u.n. .&.L\".Il.II3.1.'

�"".I:, b...Ld.'.1.� JLvlJ.u. t.i.tl.U.1li.lli ·.1.V \). tJ.

"�t.i.£l, ».doOoa.W .u...�.t!.o, .b.4.I. "..:t..d

JUU ....l)...Jll \)Uo.ll.d.IJ...d.'.!..lv.N d.J.'\I,;.I:1.

:!u Jltiu.t,,1 nUl'tieS &.aU culLS abov� aVt:l'age,

unu un., l'e�lI:IL�l'eU J:"el'Clle,,'ull BL8.1UUO. \OV l'lt�

lor P&.l'UCUlal'S. �U o.c1'e8 ural-Cia!::u. auaU.'a.

land' ln IB.lUOUB Al'teBU&.n vauey aL u. great

LJal'gain. W.1\1, AI..1..L..J.,.&!.i.1", Al,*U�. .bJ&.Ilbae.

WiLL .1'�I>.IIl 'J.:.tU!O lUUI,U: ISb.JllJ:".1'itlA.L.

� UG acres Une land and fine improvements,

,ti� per ll.Cl'e. Lal'a:;'e and smau 1.8J.·1ll�, &L

tracuve pnces, gOOd terms. lSe)Y free Hstti.

.I:10Li.;OAl.ll .KJlla.L:flt1 (lO••

Garn", ..", AIlU"'l"ItOn t.iuUllt,)'. h.U..w;a�.

)"01<1) COlJN'J:l{ wnellt and airalla iands

at the lOW�ttL pnces. ::'},.IeCla.l! a�u acn:B tu

excnange tor ho.nJ.wa1'6 stock. 'VnLe Uti.

.1.01'.1:' .&Sl�OIO. tV "'OU·.

J)oqe l)lt¥, .liBn....�.

A.LLl!:� COUN·.&:lI .LIU'�OVJ!lJJ .l!A.K.nIS

uu.uu &lId Up. <.:neapest land In .b.;u.Ilb'ILB,
rainfall a.nd .location con6l1d.tued. llUorlna

Uon fr"e. lOLA.LAiL'I1) tlu" .&ula, h>o.n!!!!!:....
.IIlAIS'.a:.IIlKN .KA..� ISAIS.

lUO a. well Improved; can all be pIOlVe�.
2 mi. frum Ricllmond. U sold soon �fi�.aU

per a.. \vrite UB, or better come see it.,

!U(ltU10.NJJ .LA.l'oJJ iJI, LUAl'I \)0.,

KlcllmullU, .Kan�.....

WH�'l', a.ll'alia, sugar beet and raneh

landS In ,11""111e)" and ac.1jolnlng cOWltles, u.t

l'�uso�Q.1l1U pl' ..cetl.
Shallow water lands u.

specla.ty. V. rite for handsomely IIluaLnueu

booklet. malied free. Uood trade8 cons.d

ered. ,uQdUIlX &I oI..,aup. liardell lJity
• .b.an.

""iOlj.LL"J"iiiE Lll'ojloi COUN·n. KAlIl.

We ba.ve abunda.nt coal, wood,
na.tura.l gas

and good water. The land raises magnificent

crope ol a.lfa.lfa., umothy, clover, blUegrass,

oatil corn and wtlt.laL. H. it". D. and phone at

YO� door. l'rlce $�U to $HO per ac,·e. List

free. A • .IIl. UOO'l' • .l:'le....... tun. Kallio.

CO.ME TO LIBERAL.

New 1181� Seward and S'tevenson Co.. Kan.,

Beaver and 'l'exas Cos.. Okla. Wheat and

broomcorn land. $10 to $26.
Liberal, KaIl.8ll8.

KAN. & OKLA. LAND (lO.,

EASTEB.N KANSAS,

Where clover. timothy. wheat and corn .a

klnlr of crop.. 80 smooth. Improved. Price

from ,40 to UO per acre. 240 Improved. a

bargain, ,40. Write W. X. SHAW, GarDeU.

xa_.

GBEENWOOD COlJNTY FARlUS

anol we11-.raa.ed atook ranche.. In. tbe oo�

"lover and bluelrra.. country,
for Ml.le at low

II.rl- on liberal terma. WrIte. Cor tiIll ID

formation.
iI. G. SJIllTH,

BamJltoD,�.

&OUTH.I!lAST.IW.N :H..A..NiAB FARlWI

In aD)' a,,,. traot.. · on ,11I.ral �.rma. Hllw

la �Ili.; �O IU:1'" Irood .all". w.lI located,

small Improvemeo.�a. .�,6�U. Send for tre.

1i8t.

'J:HE BO.W.MA.N REALTY (l0..

CuUeyvWe. .ti.aDaIa8.

NJllISIS ()OlJl'o·J.:�, 1.liU AlJ.doJlllS.

,10 per acre. A Une qwuttlr 0 lIlBea trom

R. rt. HL8.UUU. n68J.'lY au tIne. amuo1.,fl .land.,

u.ud gaud. cJ.al'l( lOa.U... 610". Jf1J.le weH ot waLel',

60 1.n8 tnruty u'et:s; no. otner Impt'ov8-

meutti. Can't be aupuc8.ted In the cuunty

tor l.ne woney.
... u. CO.L.l.l.lSS. OWIl..r.

�.,.,.. ....n,)', .IUlD.o1kt.

lIiJllOb.l:i.O (lUlJ.N:1:�. hA.NISAIS.

One bU, '�i)vU; LWO tH.S, �avuu �cn. 160

a.., nloaL J.n Cu.1LlVaUOn, lut Cl't�e.d. b01.LOm. lalr

lU1P"U'Y�lIU:U1U:l Ull 8.11, wt:H locatt:c1, Close to

.scnool, cnUl'en, .t(.. .1(.. ataLlon. �orne and

flt:t: lhtlSe ud.l·�alnli.
b.l.lhJ ..... \.iLAllK • .IIlri... Kaw;a�.

.Lr..t\'.i!f .d.U.lll�'.a:· \'t'd..i'I'.l.J1i..IJ

in your lUCt&.l1LY to a.saUilt In tit:UIDg corn.

'wht.,aL and a.Ha.Jia Itl.nU. We own Llluusand8

or UCl'es III J:'awnee aud aUjo.tJUllg' couuueB.

\0" nLe us for a. prOpUSitiOn 011 our own

l·ancnes.

.l, ....IZIllLL &I ELli. Larlled. KaIlHI&M.

.l.l.b,r",U\'.I!.i.1) AnCleraon COu.D.LY C01'n, Wllefr.t,

oaLS ana. au.a.1l:n. Hu'ma at �4U to .liO .ver II.cre.

Vv 1'He .tor OLlr i"ee hat. AUIO IfUOU Q.lrI;.cbanK.

pr"poaiLlons. .K,o".. - JJanI..l Llwd (lu.. Uar-

11�1 t. .b.aD..

-,

11 r

""OJ.UJ. Clark, Mell.de a.nd Gray coullty

COI'n a.nd wnea.t lanD. $16 to ,6G acre. on

�'uud ttH·U1B. w 1'1te for new aqt, lIl&1!ed tree.

.1:1. Ill. .UcClJJ!: �JJ (l0••
.lSu".H.llll, ......11liaI<.

LlV.IIl AG.IIlN'l' lVAl'iTED

in your locality to assist iD 8811111011 corn.

Wnea t alld allaH ... land. We own tIlOUS..lld•

of U.C1'8S in !"'awnee and ajoinlng couuUe".

Write us for a propOSition on our own

ra.nches.
"' ....lZELL & ELY. Larned, Kanaas.

NUiH·llJllA.IO'l',1,ac..N KAlIISA.tl .ll·AHlUlS.

For sale or ex.cha.nae, natural houle or

corn, clover, blu��l'aBB and aU sta.ples, all

well as rat catlie and 1l01lS. Also clly prop

el'LY and IItoCka of Inel·c.nandi&e tor Ba.IC ul'

exchange. 1.&1'•• lS-PIIII. lI.t free,

(lOAU".1'ON & BOllEn.,
Valle7 Jialhl.�.

IS.IIlV.IIlH.A.L good farms to trade for stOCK..

of mercllandlse and land to exchaoge ror

city property. Land In the certlle Gulf

<..:oast ot '.l'U8B, $20 per &Cl'e, on payments;

line climate and farmers lIet rlcll In II. few

years. We 11'0 down twice a month. W ril.e

me for particulars, Helll'J' U. .l:'arltOD8. Law

l'enee, Kan.

200 A(lBES. 10 mllea from Delplloa, 4iia.

pasture, ltiO In cultlval'un, 176 can be cul

tivated, creek, plenty of fruit for family use.

Good hOUBe, barn and outbuildings. One

of the best corn and alfalta carm... ; can be

bougllt for $76 per acre: '>it cash, balance 6

per cent.
Bus 114. MinDeapolls. Kana...

FOR SALE-19S a.. 6 mI. Garnett, 3 mi.

Haskell, on Mo. Pall. R. R.. 120 a. valley

and slope land In cult., balance rough pas

ture with limestone rock on 1-3 ot It, well

fenced and cr088 fenced, new 6 r. house;

splendid barn, UxU; 2 good wella; family

orchard. A snap at $5,600, New lIat free.

SEWELL LAND (l0 .. Uarnett. Kan.

DON'T RENT. YOlJ (lAlli OWN THIS FARM

Nice amooth quarter. aandy loam, twenty

mile. from Liberal, In Stevena county, forty

acre. under the plow. Thl. 18 a bar.aln.

Prloe $1.500. $1.000 down wlll lULndle It. On

R. F. D. and In good nellrliboi'booC1. Write

tor lIat••
TlIA.� LAl'm CO., Libenll. :sa..

FOB SAl&-lilutern Kallio.. black prairie
001'110. alfalfa and olover farm.. Som.e u

ohans.... Writ. toda¥ tor f.... �18t &Dod map.

G. T. KIN.SIIlY. LeBoy, KaD.

WIilSTBBN ANO WEST (l.B.NTBAL KANSA8

corn. wheat and alfalfa laode II.t tIl.IO per

acre and up. Write tod&y tor new 1l8t.

mailed tr...
POBTBB YOUNG, GN!a& Dead,�.

1U0WA (lOUNTY. KAN8A8. '.

20.00C' acr.. where wheat, oorn� and all

.taple producte prodUOB Pll¥lnlr \)I'0p. every

1110 per acre. Don't walt to write, but come

IilIIIrar B. (lone. G........bur••
Kala.

FB&lIK.LlN OOUNTY,'
Heart of the corD. clov.r and blue!rl'8_ belt,·

Price. lower tha.u. farther w..t, New e1lrbt

p&lre 118t free to buyer.. Send your nam..

h1Dceton Laud (lo.. PrlneetoD, Kan.

. KANSAS WHEAT -LANDS. and .ome corn

and alfalfa landa, $8 to UI per acre. Write

for IntonnatluD. iI. (l. Reeve. Gartleld. KaIl.

SOVTHEAS''[ERN KANSAS L&ND

Where corn, wheat. oate and altalfa produce

bllr crope. at ,,0 per acre and up. eklahoma

land. Ull to ,211 per _e. Write tor n.w

1I.t, .ent fre..
HOl'iAIWH REALTY. cq••

(loUeyvW... KaDaM.

WBl'rE ""OB ""&EIIl Ll8T ilVwr OUT

of Lyon and Cortey. oounty and W..tern

·Xan..
· land.. for eate or exollanlre. Send

70ur name todll.Y.
.

VOLE ... WWBlCK. Haritonl, KaIl.

DO �OU DOW
that 70U can. .tlll buy whu,t and altalfa land.

In Ford oount7 tor .1& &II acre and up! LlIIt

tr...

GRAY COU.NTY WJUI1AT LANDS

that otten pall' for themaeive. In one· 01'Op.

UO to '�i per acre. Write tor tull Intorma-'

lIoll' to
KANSAS LAND (l0••

(limarruD. uray ()uUllty. �.,

A "',,""AIN. . .'

180 acres of flne "r...." bottom land, 110

&ere. In. cultivation, M mil.., f�om Ir�
town and III good nellrhborhood. It· �oo."

laat lonlf. Anawer qUICK. A .nap at fl,IOO.
A&a\).iUSllr. .. JIlVAlII.,
.La_l.�.

)tOlJ·K.IIl lIt.lll••,;.1'-UU IUIr.... all·
_ �Il .QO.el

.r.... � larr;e o.ever f&lllDlr aprlns", over

'one-half of It -Irood. land, In a: .ooel· nejlrbliOr

hood. leaa '>it mile to a .ood IIOhool. lt�

mil.. ot tipearvIU" for a qulck ..Ie onllt ,11

per acre, ,tiUO cash. balanOB to wit you:

act quick; no trad..,. tiUn.eon & tlGeldaD,

If'pe&rvalle. .KaD.

ORAY COlJN'1'� BAKUAJlti-We otter_ (or

ImD,edtate ..Ie 110 acr... II mil.. trom lroOd
railroad town. rural t"ephoBe and mall

route by plac:e. tine road to town. .chool. '>it

mlle away. heavy clal'k loam .oil. buffalo

Irra.. cuv..red. water Ie.. tllan lUU teet In.

In"xbau.l1Dle aupply. Level a. land can lay •

Price fJo per II.cre caah. ..,'• .IIL Luther &

&ntt, (;uuar'-UD. .IUua.

TKAJJ.IIlIS.

We w111 excllanlle Irrlgatecl s""ar bect

and alfalta landa, un IrrIgated Wlleat and

ranch land., city property, merchandlae and

live BtOCI<. for good propo....tlon anywhere,

Describe and price your propoallioD.

(loN ll.lllWS oil .l'1.I:'1'a;NuJllK,

"arum lJlt¥, __•

1110 A()R.IIlI:I lI'AI lU.1.L....1S .I!·.IIoO..u .l1A.K'J.:.I!'O.KD.

extra WtllI lruprov"... ail klDda 01 11'un. half

In culuvatlon. Ilalt In Ifraall. 26 aown to ai

(alfa, good stand. qulclr. Bale ,116 per acr..

leave U.6�U on larm at 6 per cent. ao pas•

hat of bargain. free.
JlAHi.1'.l!O.KD .H.J£ALTY LOAlli (l0..

Hartlurd. Ka .

UII A(lRJe: ),.A&oll-JJJ.KT (lH.EA.l:'.

'86 acre.. 2 to 8 mi. trom II town.. Linn

Co.. Kan. Rich 11011, amall grain. corn and

tame IIraa. farm. Improvementa worth

�6,COO; good repair. All fenced; part hOIr

tight. A genwne bl{rgaln' for U1.60 per a•

.Large lIat and detailed descrIption free.

T.-O.-,u. LAllI» .CO., (loUe7vW!', H.aDaaa.

..,'l.N.NEli COUNT:I1 L&.NDS.

That produce mammoth crope of sugar

beets, alfalta and all staplea at reaaonaDle

prices 00 good term... Pr.cea are advanoiDlr

.rapldly; now Is the time to buy. Write for

Prices. description. and
full Intonnation.

- CHA.RLKS D. UOBHAlU.
Uaruen OIt;y. .K.aIaJo8a.

FABAlS FOB 8&LJIl-LAr.e 118t; corr.

spondence soliCited; ask for lIat. Deelrably

located. Thea. Darce)" .Real Estate. Offerle,

Kan.....

GRWiWOOD COUNTY fARMS
Large 40-pa.e. handsomely Illustrated

book. containing valuable Information and

list of 60 farms, mailed free and poatpald.

Send YOUI' name today.

P. D. STOUUHTON. lIIadllIon. KaDaa8.

BOVRBON (lOlJNTY LAND.

160 acres. % mile froln railroad town; 10

miles trom Fort Scott; nearly all can be

cultivated; about 80 acres In timothy and

clover; fall' Improvements; orchard and

.mall fruit; plenty of water. Price ,15 por

acre.

160 acres 7 miles Fort Scott: Irood nouae;

Call' barn; 80 acres In cultivation; SO acre"

prairie meadow; 20 acrea pasture; no roclr..

Price HO acre.

Others all size••

GEORGE N. BAINUlII.
Furt Scott. Kan.....

MEADE. Ford, Clark and Gray county

land. $10 to UO an acre: price. advancln.

rapidly; now 18 the time to buy. Write for

full Information. (lhas. Iilchwerdtepr. Fow

ler. Kan.·
AlIIDEBSON (lOVNTY.

320 a.. 140 In cultivation, bal. paatura II.lld

mow land, good aoll and water, Mv.n room

..Iou.e, larg. barn. crib'!,. etc. Five mUea to

R. R.•tatlqn. Pr.lce ,II> per a. Term•..q.

A '!'&P. W&�or full InfQrmation.QEO. W. . .. SOl'f.�t.m.-.

FORCED SALIt.�. j
Be.t I_ted And one or the b..,�

ID AU.n councy: 0680 aor... • mil..

ii'lola, a60 acre. under plow. balance In.
.

All tlllll.ble. Will Mll all or divide tel'
"

.

purchuer. Worth ,85 aD aore. �1ll.,11 tor

UO. Vall)' eU)' terma. Kat ..11. gall llii

or addre..·
.
' _:I

TBB,ALLEN (lO�Y JMYJIl8TJI&N'i QQ..
.J..cenpon.�

,,- , '(

'SEWARD and STEVE,N"
.--

CounUe. corn and wheat land, flO'to ,if,
an acu. Cropa otten PII¥ tor the l&�d �
olle year. The be.t Inveetmeo.te In. �

are to be found hare. Write tor free d.

IIOrlpUve IIteratur.. . :J
(lH"R"'W HOLTER,

Llbet'al, u-. "

i
1120 ACH.E.II, UIllmproved, • 1Dli_ �

CIty. about 100 acr.. roulrh. 11.11 well�,
.,

near echool. ,1,600. . .. -. .'

.
Ito acr... II mile. Dodlre. I mU...tation.

fenOBd. oroaa-tenced, aao 110.... In. Oultiv.UOD.
IIOhool 00. land. runnlq water, tln.e �'ICI"k.propo.ltlon. ,19 .. acre. OUlv laPel.. , G

lIat free. "

.

.

'.';
L. L. T�YJoOB .II 00" Do4p ClltJ', .... 1

Wh.at, Corn, Alfalrta.,_:·
III lIleade. .1I'ord &Dod Clatk GoDllU"� l&!Jd '.

U6 to flO an.... Lla� free. � W,,"
IIamIto . Min_w, ,aa., _ i ..:_� ..

Clark C.oUnt,f .-=:.".i.: ,;�',:�'>
.

taO acr...
· emall· ..t Improv_n,,· :� '.

oultl'VaUon. lC nUl.. R. K. toW'll. ·..I" �.... .

Landa for _I. ID any eIH tniCte to iIult pur" . '

thaavat low prlcu. . _..' .... •
:.'_.,

.IIALL •. (l.a...t.BK. lAND (lO.. '/., .'.',
IIIlIuaeo1a.� , ,

.

...,...

11£-"; '"rOV AIlIt},y.. ··,

200 acre.. & mil.. Wilitamabura,':Iie"; '�'F
'room howee, larlr. barn. all _�,."1It"

'

bulldlnlr. III Irooa I'epalr. email 'II'Ultt ¥!�.tlvated, balallce COUld. be. ,,0 a_,,"
,

'

term.. Owner ol_cloqO&l1't tarm It.-. N-.w; 1
'

tree. S.IIlV.IIIKl'i8 .. �l)T()WITIO.N. ,W '.·

bUt•• .Kaa. .
.

. .t�· � t�'
.

I"

Ull'BUVJIlI) . ..,'AJUIa In. .. w. Ka_.�6
N. W. Vkl_OlD&, UO to III ...r &8I'�',,1'I't{..

lIluu... tV .I!&lM. .LIlIval. J6.aa.
. ..

.",
_.

.ti.OJUi AlIID "LOY'" "', ,.. ",i:
Farm barlraln. In Butern K&n8u. po "til

,60 per acre. Doll·t tau to wrlt� but ocnDe

an6i _
. ,

, ,�;,
HALBY-JIeJI1JLLBN (lOi,

.IIlo1IPd (l1t¥,�

TBEUO (lOUN�Y LUlD.,

Where prl_ are advanoln. rapidly. At
. low prioee. on liberal terme. N......market8,

churche. and IIOhoo", .
Write for prlceo_ and

dea"rlptlun.. ,

"

,_
..

... L W. (lLOUD. W'akeae7.,�;

..,'OK 1lAL& ..

Some fine home.. ti..t of land' m �

wheat and alfalfa belt. Some eSHUeat�

ranche.. Some line wheat Ian.. Very OIl.,

Write ue.
"

UARWSON .II STVDEB"KIIlM,
I ....

Jolo.l:'h_.�.
.,'

N.&bS (lOUNTli BABUAIN.

320 acre. a mile. from l'ieea City. 1110 AGr"

In whee·t. 1-a ot whell.t IrOM with pl_ 4.

IIvered at market. l-Iace 18 aU fanoM. IIv,-

111011' water, about ao acrea ot rougb lan4. �_
ance all Irood wheat land, ••U I_t." PrJ.Oe

'�5 per acre.
,.

UEOKGE P. LORNa.
.

.

N_ (llt"..�.

J,.ORD ()OUl'i'J:Y LUI.JJai.
15 an acre and up on Irood ter� �

In Grant and Kearney oOUlltl... ,10 � ..
Good trad.. couldered. If YOU want to _...

bla your mone;y .00110. bull' qulck, betere .,n-

advance.

. ,�
WATKINS a STANSBVBG.

D�e (liCY.�.

1U0WA (lOUNTY L&l'iDS I

At UO per acre and up with liberal te�.

where all staplea produce abUDdantl7. w.

have better corn rllrht now than ;you h....

on your U60 land. De.crlptlve IIt.rature

free. '.fHB WAYNE lAND ()O..
�

bur•• Kan.
_"

180 A(lBB8 ....

� '>it miles of town. ana In .ood .oun�.
Good hOU8e. .004 barB, 8Om. other outltult4-·

��::tI-:nda�rt� o::::-:! l�tGm::��Il':S
paature. Can MU th18 at "0. 'r

o. L. HOLLAND.
Goff. Ka--.

HOW 18 TWliIT-A f.w quart 'Pe4·laIia
In Stanton Co.. Xan.. 187. nlo.. ..n.

Clo.., to the Art..lan ».It on ·..w ;a. _�.

survey. Bond. voted. PrIce ror .llon··u.,

,l,20C eac.h: can carr;r half at 1 .. _,
See what a little money will do. "'dd�
H. M. Davia Bealty (lo.. GI'_barlr. KM:;

LOW-PB1(lJW NOBTHEASTB.RN KANIlAS

LAND. _

<

Produce. corn, clover, bluelr� and all

staple croPI' In bl. 71elda We can .ell :riru
Improved tanna her. for "0 to $110 per aoiie.

Have aome .ood eschanlre.. Write cOr' 'ftlIl
Infonnll.tloD. THE OWL L&ND A8BNQV,
O..wkle. KaDa&8.

._. .T

NOBTHEASTERN KANSAS.

The best ..rlcultural ..ctlon of Kaolll$.

Wheat, corn. alfalfa, tam. hay, potatoea
and

fruit are maklnlr our farme... rich. LaIld

$25 uP. Blir lI.t to .elect from. write. ·fe.·
(u11 Information.

.

E. L. RORTH, Centralia. K.D_.

160 A(lBES. 11 mile. Plain.. 11 mil.. JU

per. both good ahlpplnlr point.. level 'roacla;

perfect quarter of buttalo lP"aaa land. Pr14le

$1a an acre; terma. No adjolnlnlr 1_" 0iit.D

ba bou.ht tor Ie.. than UI an &ere. Otlfet

barllal_,
�, I'V

FULLINGTON" JIABB8.
Meade. Kansaa.

." ',i

FAIU1S AND BANCIIU . .1iJ
In Greenwood county. the beat known N��-trIn KaN&li. where oorn, clover and bille. ..

Irrow to perfection. We OWD and OOD'r

tnv.oh land bare. and will .wt.J'C!u,··
·il

WlOKBB a MARSHALl., !' .

��.
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KANSAS FARMER

Land
RUSH COUNTY BARGAINS.

�Wheat and alfalfa lands In Central Kansu. Improved and unimproved farm. at

from $20 'to $60 an acre. Cheap western land .. $6 to $10 an acre. Write
JAB. H. LITTLE, THE RUSH COUNTY LAND MAN,

Ia Crosse, Kansas.

Finely Improved 300
'Acres For Quick, Sale

In N. E. Kansas, close to live R. R. town
and only a day's drive from St. Joseph, HB.II

fine dwelling house s.nd barns for large
number of horses and cattle, large silo, wa

ter tanks,' fine mill, granary and other Im

provements, on which money has nob been

spared to) make them desirable, useful and

up-Io-date In every way. All Improvementl
In excellent condition. Soli Is very rich, has
been judiciously manured for 26 year., and

always, well farmed. observing- systematlo
crop rotation. T,hls farm Is well watered,
has fine walnut timber, with finest bluegraw
pastures, alfalfa, timothy and clover mead
ows. All well fenc�d. Finest wheat and
corn land there Is. It Is an exceptlonslly
good stock form,' all ready· for use, and In a

country whel'e crop failure Is unknown.. A
fln'or 'arm could hardly be found anywhere.
Ownpr Rpilirig on 'account .of old age. No
trarle can be conslrlered. It you want to ar

ranjre _to, Ipok, tl)l� over, or have dptalled de

scription and location furnished, address' at
once,

.

,FI:ao. K,o\l"R,o\!'I FARlIIFlR. Tn"I'I'A.' KAn. "

1.lNN,
..

A'n'din'!=ibn 's'n'd Rourhon county
farms. $26 to $in per acre. Best bargalnl
In l{ansAs: ,W"lt e for full Information. R.

A. BARl" Y.R., "hw �I ..und, KAn.

LOOK! RO�I.El'H'tNG ,(1000. ,

ChAncp to. )JUY eheap lanrl.' Investigate
nurv l artd. It will pay bet ter than depositing
your munev In 8 banI< At 3 per cent Interest.
Frlces to' suit 'you- purse. Investigate Cor

yourself. Wrltp me at once.
H. A: RTINOI.Y.

Wpl.l"tnn; Oklahoma.

CH,EAP 160 ACRES.
4'h mill'S to-Waverly, new 8 room house,

Itahle, PO a. of It In eutttva tton, balance In

pasture and .. mow tn nd. This Is good new

land. CAn be hanilled with U,OOO. Price

$35 an acre, J'W��. fotr o�\U;��·
"'Jl\'�rl�' t )(nn",o"'.

160. ACRE_.1·:AIOI, on thp line of survey;
40 acres In cultivation and SOWn to wheat:

'>4 goes to buyer.
'

Lond all t�llable and of
dark sandy loam. surfRcp rolling. This farm
mllst 8ell I", thp next 30 day. and Is priced
to spll a. $7 per arre, Write for particu
lars. The Fldpllt,. I.and &: Trust Co .• Meade,
HanMa•.

\VJ,:S1'EnN LANDS
For sale and' t,·ade. List free. Bee us for
homes or tnye6'tment.

. '.
McNINCH &:'<\VE!'T; RIlnMom. NeRR Cn .. Kan.

....
FIEI.n NOTFlS.

Ell Zhnm,·rmnn'. Sale.
One of the very beot Poland China sales

or' fhe season so far. E'ver�'thlng constdel'ed,
",9S marle liv Ell ZlmmermRn of Hlawa.ha.
Kan.; SaturdRY. Oct. 22, The offering WAS a

gnod one. fully appreciated by thp farmera

and breerlp'r. of the locality. Herman Gron
niger & !';on of Bendena topped the gilts of
ferlill'( at $36. W. C. Slnl<er of Hiawatha

. p"'ld the "" me' price for annt.her good o,\e.
,

The top boar' of thp sale went to J. W. Flr-

kip of �neca. Twenty-two boaTS B\"eraJIed
"$�6'�1: Fifty-four hpRd of bnars anrl gills
"c\,eral<e<l $St. Representative 'oales, follow:
'No'
'. 2.: J. W. Firkin. Seneca. Kan.: $58

8. Henn' Keller, Baker ......••... · 26
4. H. C: Lee, Troy 49
6. A. R.' Spaulding, Seneca ...•....•... �6
6. K. Knutson. Rublnson........•......•9
8. Jake Salverson, Everest .....•..•... 28

10. Wm' Seckle. Leona 81
11. Frartk BergmRn.· Seneca 29
12. Lawrence Lawson, Holton 48

13. J' E Shannon. HID watha , .• 31

1'4. F, R: Dean, Falrvlew · 36
20. G. H. Slater, Hamlln ·· 30
21. J J Shlde Everest. , ····· 30
24, Walter Hlldewln, Fairview �6
27.. C. W., Hazen, Roblnson , 44

28. B Radlnhouoe, Seneca · .'.. 61
30. John,D. Harter, Sabetha 40

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
,I&UBSCRIPTION BARGAIN

" '

You can have a whole year's sub-

scriPtion to'COSMOPOLITAN Mag
azine FREE. It you will send WI

one 'ne� "subscrlptlon to KANSAS

"FARMER tor a year at $1. This Is

the' best. chance offered In a long

time to get one of America's really

".rreat magazines for an entire year,

tor only a tew minutes' time and

effort This oiler Is not opeo to BOY

'.ob.e�l�th'O ageots or agellcle8.
,It :"our own subscription to KANSAf3

F�MER Is In arrears, pay It up to

date, and also for a year ahead, at

$I per year, and get COSMOPOLI
T'AN Magazine for a full year, with

out further cost.
It 'your subscription to KANB�

FARMER is pai'.l to date, or ahead,

advance it one year, by sending us

'ri, and �et COSMOPOLITAN' Mag
a.zlne for the ensuing year, without

any further qutlay. .

These great offers cannot be '_!lu
pllCRt�(1 :i:l�ywJ;i�re or by' anybody.

.

we-can "keep them open for a lim

Ited time only-so send your orders

B,nd rem'lttances at once, while th,

chance Is open. Sam.ple copies on

request. Address,

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kaa.

OUR SPECIALTY.

Buy, soli or exchange all kindS of prop

erty. Send for JIst of good farms. at low

prices.
SPOHN BROTHERS,
Gamett, Kansas.

640 ACRES
Ten miles from county seat, 600 acres smooth
tillable land, 180 acres In CUltivation and In
wheat, rent share to purcheser t 820 acres
second bottom alfalfa land, 8011 deep black
sandy loam, shallow to water. PrlC'e $16 per
acre. Write quIck.

MAIRS &I SCIULLING, Kinsley, Kan.

85 MillS SOUTH ·OF
KANSAS CITY

820 aerea, 1 % miles from good town on M.,
K. & T .. all level, no stone, plenty of fruit
and water : Improved 260 acres In cul tf va
tlon. ba lauce :

prairie meadow, Price $15 per
acre. Worth S55 today. .wrtte quick. Other
farms.

S. s. m'WTN,
KlnrAhl. Knn"AM.

JOHN W. BAUCHMA.N

I'
Prices S10 to S60. '

Terms: 1-10 down. ba lance 1-10
monthly. Good level, well located
lots. In rapidly growing town.
Best lot propoattfon ever of

, fered, Sure prortts, To get the
choicest locations wrIte today.

PL""ll'to:ll lunN LO

$11600, BUYS GOOD .o\Ll·-AL}'A 160.
Just limed above, Aifalta has been grown

on adjolnfng rarrn 11 years; some on t h la
now. Place Is wpll fenced. good six room
house, stable and outbuildings, lays fine,
rich black and dark loam SOIl, 125 acres un
der 'plow. 2',6' miles from this city, $3200
cash buys It; $24(0 can be carried four
years.

DONAH('E &: WALJ.lNGFORD,
M"und Valley. ICnnoaR.

EXTRA Sl'ECIAL' l� t'ORU COUNTY
LANDS.

Seven section ... tine wheat land. In a solid
body, close to Spearville. for sale for from
$25 to SAO per acre. Write quick.

SMl'l'H 8; BARTZ. S .. Ie Agents,
SlleaT\'lIIe, Kans88.

31. Geo. 'Winslow. Freilnnla 4 n
32. Wm. Secker, Freilonla .......•...... 29
33. Mr, Ppterson. Rnbln.on 33
36. Chas. Weltmer. Hiawatha .. , 29
37. Jake Soden, Robinson.. • .......•..• ;;0
Extra-HprwRn Gronn'�F'r. Bendena ,. ;1;�
41. W. C, Slnl<er. Hlawatha., , .. :'"
42. H. Peterson, Baker no
43. Jake TAkerson. Hnrton 37

��: �:�. T�����O�o����':.�·.·. : : : : : : : : :: n
Th .. 'Regl.trRtlon of Per�heron".

Berretary Chas, C. Glenn of the Percheron
Registry en., Columbus. 0 .. CAlls Attpntl,'n
to the fact that there h.s been some con
fuslnn caused recently among the breeders
of P.ercheron horses PS tn the time limit In
wbloh American bred anImAls ma�' be re
coroled. This has bad a tendency' to ml.
leAd mAny breeders and cause them t.o with
hold their stock from registration. or to. sell
tbe same without the Important matter of
registrAtion. Tn oriler thAt all breeders of
pure bred Percberons may not be misled
WI' wish to say that The Pe"cheron Reglst ry
Company will accept for record all pure brcd
Percherons up until two yeRrs of age with
out any penalty. Animals two years of age
or older. of AmerIcan hreenlng. will be
charged a penalty of $10,00. Some breederl
have gained the Impression that this fee of
$10.00 applies to animals under two years of
age and we wish to correct such Impression.
There has been some talk of reducIng the
lime 1Im.lt o,n American bred animals. but
no action on !.hls will be taken before next
January, So that In the meantime all breed
ers should be prepared and have their pure
breds recorded before next January.

Facts About Percheron Society 'Of America.
Secretary Wayne Dinsmore of the ppreh

eron Society of America. writes: "Tb ..
business rlone I)y the Percheron i'loclety of
America was 31 per cent greater In August,
1910. than In AUl<ust. 1909. The ga;n f'or
September was even greater, the bus:nesl
being 60 per cent greater than that done In
September, 1909. The gain In membership
since .July 14 has amounted to no less than
317 npw members. Steps are being taken
to Increase the capital stock of the society.
so as to take care of the many new breeders
who arp just beginning to b"eed pure bred
Pcrcherons. and who wish to obtain thc as ..

sistance of this great breed or!!nnlzatlon.
The Inspection at the port of entry Is glv-

. Ing excpl1pnt s8tlsfaC'ttnn. and glycs accu ..

rate tnfnrmAtlon reg::lrdlng horses Imported.
Many sprlnuB dlscrepnncles hove alt'cady
been detected. and correction reaulred before
recorrllng the horses In this country. The
number of horses Imported to dote Is not
Quite as great as In 1909. but already nea,·.
the 1,000 mark. Exactly 971 Perclleron
horses have been Imported bY members of
the F'ercheron Society of America since July
11. Thern were 344 In July, 421 In AU'l'ust
and 206 In September. The largest Impor
tation made by anyone man was 155 head.
There are many new importers, who are
also breeders. These men have been torlng
Ing from two to 20 hena. Ilna In many cases
Intend to keep the mares for their own
brpedlng operations. More mares have been

. . Imported than ever before. So many re
quests, have been made for' lin opportunity

.. to, r.ecord percheron mares that have been
prevlouslly recorded, In one, of the other rec
ognized books. that the board of directors
decided to permit members of the society
to record such animals at $2 per head fo'r
American bred Rnd $6 per head for Import
ed mares. This will permIt Perche�on
breeders to get their stock straIghtened out
and all recorded In the Peroheron Stud Book
of America. Tbls offer will stand onen only
till January 1, 1911, and al1 who ,baVfI ani
mal. to re-reoord, should take advantaKe

of this very liberal off..r, The secretar,. Of
the P..rcheron socIety I. 'Pr..pared to furnish
any Information regarding Peroheron hone.
and Is giRd to answer any Inquiries that
may be of Interest to farmen and breeders."
Addr.... the p..rc.heron SocIety of Am ..rlca.
Stock Yards, ChIcago. Ill.
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Kincaid Farmer's lutlmte,
The Farmer's Institute held at Kincaid,

Kan., was perhaps one of the most suocess
ful In point cit numbers, attendance at lec
tures, new membershIp enrol1ed, and agrI
cultural and livestock exhIbIt that ha. as
yet been held In Eutern Kansas. This In
stitute opened on September 30th, and ended
evening of October 1st. The lecture pro
gram was conducted by P'rofesfJOrs P. E.
Crabtree and Frances L. Brown and the
subjects "Llve Stock," I'Bread," I'Posslbllltle.
ot the Farm," "Right Educational Work for
Girls" were presented. The subjectR "Farm
Drainage." "Improving Country Roads" and
"Are Our Schools Educating Towards or
Away From Farm LIfe" were presented by
Messrs. A. P. Caldwell, C. E. Durall and
Senator Milligan. Three lecture sesalons
held were attended by one hundred nlnety
two persO'1S and a membership or one
hundred for the ensuing year was secured.
These facts nldlcate an awakening of a gen
eral Interest on the part or the farmers of
thla county and the result will be far .reaon
Ing. Blnce the Inauguration of the Institute
Lectures. about five yeara ago, the mem
bership at this place has grown from fifteen
In number to one hundred and the manage
ment hopes to double the present member
ship another year. Those who visited the
Institute 'gave It as their oplpl!>n that the
agricultural produeta, horticultural. and IIv..
stock exhibits were as good. It· not superl'or
to any similar show they had ever seen. An
adequate Idea of the Increase over last year
may be had wh'en' It Ii! shown that the boy.'
corn exhibit of 19G9 consisted 'of seven lots
while that of 1910 consisted of thirty-one
lots. 'fhere was one hundred thirty head of
as fine horses and mules In the ahow ring a.
can be found In the middle west. The ex
hibits In the h'ortlcultural department -dem«
onsr rated that the apples, peaches and pear.
grown un the farms are as fine 8.1 the best
anywhare. Every wIde awake, prol{l'esslve
fa rmer Mould encourage, the Farmer's In
stitute both by his Influence and attendanCe
a nd a ctlve work. It Is the class of farmera
who attend these I,nstltutes least that need
the Information to be gained. B. B. Irwin,
assistant rieDY.

Slnlrer Averaged '24.
W. C. Singer's Poland China' sale, held re

cently at his farm In Hiawatha, Kari., was
the last of several sales to be held at that
town during the past few weeks, Mr. Slng
cr's offering was good, but lacked finish.
'rhe pigs by Frlnce Hadley were exception
ally good and uniform. The 36 head sold
averaged $21, the boars outselling the gilt.
by $10. A 11 .... of sales follow:
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
9.

10.
14.
17.
19.
21.
22.
23.
24.
26.
27.
32,
34.
36.
SR.
37.

A. N. Pile, Hiawatha. 'Kan .• $30.
C E. Leitz, Fairview, $26.
W. R. Webb, Bendena. $37.60.
H. H. Foster" King City, Mo., $46.
J. W. Tinsley. Willis, Ka.• $21.
H. H. Foster, $ 3l.
H. B. Walter, Effingham, $26.
W. E. Willey, Steel City, )leb .. $22.
Henry Sewell, Fairview, $20.
Jacob Sparks, Battonsburg, Mo., $26.
T. Tarkelson, Everest, $36.
H. E. Vandalson, Fairview, $27.
H. Peck, $27 .

Ell Zimmerman, Hiawatha, $26.
Frank Lelguenford, Hiawatha, $23.
O. Bosfleld, Willis, $24.
Walter Hlldweln, Falrvlew, $20.
A. Kneudson, Everest, $25.
Chas. S. Curadd, Hiawatha, $26.
Wm. HlII, Reserve, $24.

H;�ran Gronnigel' & Sons, Bendena,

Easy to Buy Guaranteed Shoes.
A new method of making shoes hllH just

boen unearthed by a large shoe manufac
t ul'er of St. Louis, which he claims will rev
olutionize the shoe business among both
farmers and town people. 'rhrough the use
of specially Imported hides from Swltzer
In nd and France and a secret tannage pro ..

cess, this manufacturer finds he can make
.·hoes that will defy at least six montha of
the ve,'y hardest kind 'of wear. To prove
hiS faith in his new shoes, the manuractur�r
Is oirerlng a written gual'Bnty with each pair
which Insures the purcha.er at least six
months' wear for every $4 he spends, or a

November 6, 1910.

refund In aotual c8.lh for even mol''' than ,tho
proportion they tall Ihort. 10 addition' to
their extra wearing qualities, the manufac
turer claIms that hIs guaranteed .hoes art>
much neater, lighter, more comfortable and
more stylish than any other shoes seIling at
the same price. The soles are tlexlble and
waterproof, which offers another Important
advantage over the ordinary shoe. Readers
of thl. paper can get a copy ore, style book
whIch shows all the styles In which Six
Month .. Shoes are made by dropping a postal
card to Desnoyers Shoe oc., 2204 Fine St.,
St. Louis, Mo. The name of .the dealer .In
your town who sells Six Months guaranteed
shoes will be sent with the style book, so
that you can actually see the shoes If you
wish.

Georll'e 111. Hull's Sale Good
On Oct. 26, George M. Hull of Garnett,

Kan., pulled off his fifth annual sale of Po
land Chinas. Mall bids and breeders were
present from' Kansas, Missouri 'and 'Oklaho
rna. About two-thirds of the offering went
\0 breeders at a distance, while the local
support was good. The offerIng was the
best one Mr. Hull has ever sold, and the re
turns were very SIltisfactorY to Mr. HulL
Following was a report In full of all selliog
above $30:

BOARS.
No.
1. H. Hohenstein. Chelsea. Okla., un.
2. C. B. Blauley, Lone Elm. Kan., $39.
7. A. W. Hoft, Mount Ida, Kan .. $81. .

8. W. A. Garrison, Garnett, Kan,,',$31.
9. C. O. Hoag, Centerville. Kan.. $30.

36. Iven Allen, Hartford. Kan.. $61.
37. John Peney, Garnett. Kan., $31.
38. W. E. Peteflsh, Lawrence, Kan., Ul.41. E. M. Schoetfleln. Chan\1te, Kan .. U6

GI",TB., .. ,' ',' ",'.

No. ,

4. H. F. Pelph�ey, Humboldt. Kan., $SlY. '

6. S. A. Bogg, Hamilton, Mo., $49. i

6. Iven Allen, Hartford; Kan., $46:" I '

12. S. N. Hodgson, Parker, Kan:, '41.,,'
14. Wm. Anderson,. Garnett, Kan .• $1>3;'15. A. J. Eaerhart, Adrian. Mo., UO.26. T. F. Hall, Thomu, Okla." '�39.
32. C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan;, $38
33. S: N. Hodgson, $ 39. ",',

'

34. R. M. Cowen, Mount IlIa;, "Kan.,'·$k7.:35. S. N. Hodgson, $39.
'

" .'

39. H. Hohenstein, $39.' .'

40 D.' V. Sitahle, Lone Elm,'Kan '$48
42. Iven Allen, $36. .":,
43. R. lIf. Cowen, Mount Ida Kah -$37',The total on 60 head sold f�r U 60f ·.aver-
age on 60 bead, $32.98. .

'�, "

Cost of R�g Heifers.
'

Since 1907 the Connecticut Experi.
ment Station has been keeping careful
records on the rations consumed by·
the, heifer calves and yearlings being
l'ai�ed for the dairy, and a recent bul
letin gives the results for. five ,animai's.
The feeds are valued as follows:

new miIl{, $2 per hundred; skim-milk,
25 cents per hundred; hay, $12; si
lage, $4; grain, $30 per ton.
Prices vary in diff�rent parts of the

country so that the cost in dollars and
cents is not a definite measure, but
the amount of feed of the various
kinds would be approximately \ 'the
same for all sections.

'
.,

'

At the prices above mentiontld, the
cost of feed till the animal was two
years old for the five individuals was
as follows: $52.29, $54.88, $55.43,
$54.11, $61.28. This is not all the
�tory by any means, but I will leave
It to those who read the bulletin to
learn the rest of it. The fact is that
a good young cow, when she first
comes into the herd, is actually worth
a great deal more than we have been
figuring, especially after 'it is found
that she is worthy of a place in the
herd.

J. M. K. Smith, County Clerk -Rice Co
TAKEN UP-One dark roan gray' geldl';gweight 900 Ibs,; no mark.,; value $40;' take.;

up Aug. 10, 1910, by F. W. Arn.eman; Ellinwood, Kan., route No.1, 'ranner twp Fil'stadvertised Nov. 6. 1910.
.

"The Cement Workers
-

Hand BOOk"
Or The Uses of Cement on the Farm

!,lfl·%-�Je:��N!A:,�o:h o��� sabject. Over fOO,OOO 00111_ bave bea.
r"HE

0 ,.eara 19''' a 1I1'actlca! worker In oement.

f�aln, :;:'��I�I,w��I�:: =lo!: g�� t�O m-::.. !�°:ft':I��v�r:�"!:i.nro:I�::rm rom a modern hom. to nrden walkl.
SOME or THE BUBJECTI!I ar.. ComPOllUon an. JUdn Ofmenta. Nrte Cof "ament and I&Ild to b. ueed practical·dl mortan and ce-

�:ne,:akelt fOVI1II1:t1on.. waU., floor.. c"lllng..
'

liartitian., w��IO��v':8�I�r�:�:PO .. c ••rnl. r.wryoln. !(ra"'. vault.. culv.rt. It.. buJI4I
•

�rOUlrh., tanka. oblm...,. tOll" ..w..r.. oow ItaU.. poultry I:t':'uae.. SI1::: ::OOOka.
Cl!,It� Bgo!i ...��TA�!tb�:O fo�-:l!.��t�:-:a�u:��tbIUlb=U1n ,.eilew
IIIala that an,. on. _ 'IInd.....n. Ulem.

c·.. fU'8 tIO

THE PRICE I. .. ••nUl • HPJ' �ag. prellallL Order a 00lIl' � _4 ,.ow .will Ia,. It Is tho Mit .....eatm••t ,.on .....r m....

��� COPY will b. turnlab" .....wtua OII..,.ea". IDb-mJltlOll tie �.....!:tIler "11'_ "-.l-t. tit.. ntnllar tnabaortJltlon .moe Of Cl.O'.

, KA N SAS FARM E R
TOPEKA, KANSAS

USE THIS COUPON-CUT OFF HERE•

KANaAa FARMER, Topeka, Kan. '

Gatlemu.:-Bnc10sed find '1.00 tor one 7ear'. advance'nJt;.
IIClrlptioa to KANSAS FAJWlI:B.

Name. ••• ......................... •.•. P. 0••.•...•.••.•••••••

R. F. D••••• COU.t7........ • State
As & premium send me the CEM·ENT·WORKERS,'HA·ND-B·OO·.c::'

....
-
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EMPIRE BUILDERS
man \lrlvln&" and a 'YOU'llg woman

:velle!l and dust-coated. In the mechan�
Jclan s seat beside him. None the loss.
there ftoated out of the mist of ae
ostraction an In�tHntly vanlshfng phnn"tom of halt-recognition tor the W'ellt
-erner, Something III the pose ot the
young woman the wa)' she leafled tor
'Ward and heidI her hat with �he tllIR or.
.ber gloved fingers, wall, for the 11\�otlllg
:moment. almost remt.uscent .

If F·ord. had wl:.itfld to speculate
unon nbstruse: problems .of Iuentttythere was Reltber time nor the mentai
.aptitude.. A little later he had given
his car" to the servant. at the door
.and was waltlng In a darkened and
most depressIve library for the com
Ing ot the master ot the house. The
ftve minutes ot waIting nearly finished

·...
t
In. .As the absurdly tormal clock be-
ween the bookcases ticked off tbc
leaden-winged seconds his plan for
the rp,.,cue of the PaCific Southwestern
took the torm ot a orass Impertruence
and only the g-rim' determination to see
a lost eause decently cofJb�e,l and bur-

_�dt?ee��o��� enthusiast with hil> facp
,
Rai,i.i�·9,:8��ar ��.�i:-In. ·Kanaaa.

Atter all, the 'b'e�lilll'lng ot tue 111- ,

'

(Continued. fi'oDi"'page .4.)
tervlew with. the t�ll .. thlr). pay:hli.lred that.. a beet ;·gl'.o,Wfft':':,_ sec'tlo'n should
.and hat.het-faced old man. who lI1'es-' � �, ......

entJ)O ftalked Into the library and l!IlVe
also be a stock section." There are

hi!! hand with clU'efully adjusted cor- many reasons wh¥ the dairy business
cUallty to the son ot one of hili colll'oIe

.

ill th i i�las8mates wa" only a little more de-
w r ve n � .8UJII!_ beet locality.

.pre8slng:·1t.WQS not·mortal.
,

Ford had' Aside from· th& staj).�·'ma�ure that.fs
been born In Illinois; and so. some- fAo essential to iji.�,'·iin&lntenance 01
thing better than :a thtrd ot a cen'tur):' ihe fe.rtility of tll:.i::·,'''''II.,· tHe' bv.pro·d-earlier. had the president. Mor-eover,

...- ...... "

Mr. Colbrlth �d, In the b,ey\ilcy',ot his, \1<lt!!l .:(�spe.ctally *f'·�:tIlp·)· may be
)'outh, sbared rooms with the elder tltilized, for the:;::t�ding: of -.d,airy
F�rd In « the tr�Bh-water university . Th � h f .ii

�bleh had later <in�iilbered the younger
cows. ' e wet . PUlP w en ea . to

...ord among Its alumnI. TheBe things dairy. cowa, in qoai�tion With
.

the
;C0Ullt for IIOme.hat, even '·'when' tlil!' J)'ropel' amount of dry feed,· will 'In
�p to be bridged fs that- bet·ween the crease the flow of mtlk wln··out redu';;._
prHIGellt·. of a railroad and one of hie,

-.,..

.. mll,.or oftla1ali; .

, Ing. the quidlty of the product. Dry
BOt"when .the·' revolutloniu'y project pulp may!' be fed in much the Bame

· �I"'allt Introduced. the 'presldent's cor-
.... )0 faded like a p�oto&'raphlc

manner as, �..X, and' Is' likewiB� an e�·

.proof-Print hI the sunllght,iAnd the air cellent feed 'for dairy '(!'ows.' :. �

·�=e.tarkene4 library grew coldly. In addition to the p�lp, IIJf_l(a.. and

· "'So)Oou came to talk business did
other feeds, such, as sorghum. 'Ka1lr

YOUr' eald the high. rasping voice out com, milo maize, etc., arej;lt.tremely
:Of the depths ot the easy-chair oppo- productive In western Kanilas, mak-

··�t:�gt�d�::{d h�a'g::d .In:.::.:/:· �\a��� ing this section of the country· one of
himself at a dlsa'dvantage by becoming the best for. the develop,ment of the
�.,.en constructively the guest of lht> dairy industry. While thousands of
�ent. ",AI! a rule. I posltlvely I'e-
'fuse to dlccuss I1I1Gh matters outside of'

acres are now devoted .. tp the produc-
their proper enVironment; but I'll tion of sugar beets in western Kan
,mak.e an �xceptlon' for Douglas F"rd's SRS, there lire' milny thousands of

!O�a� ����r�l:::d lto::�fl��;;p�����er acres that have not· been broken, that
.'posslble, and. even attractive, Lo a are just as capable of producing good
· young man, and especially to the crops of sugar beets a th th
young man who Invented It. ' But all an

as re e ou-

investment tor capital-my dear Y'llm�
sands that Ilre now under cultivation.

:slr, go back to your division, and ;strive There is every reason to beUeve that
by talthful service. to. rise In the ItC' sugar beets could be grown with
-cepted and time-honored way. You
.'lre wasting your time In New York." equal success in many other parts of

Curiously enough, Ford found his Kansas. The sugar be-It, as_ it is
-evaporated courage recrystallzlng un- called, extends from the' southern part
·<ler epposltlon.
"rean not believe that I have made

of California and Arizona up into the

the plan, and the present condition of New England states. Sugar beets do
the system, sufficiently clear to you" not seem to store a high percentage'
he InSisted; whereupon he went pa.- of sugar when grown In the extreme
"tlentIy and good-naturedly over the
argument again, emphasizing the des- south, owing to the Intense heat that

..perate . straits to Which the Pacific frequently prevails during the" grow·
Southwestern was reduced, i A t t
"We know all that. Mr: Ford," wa"

ng season. n average empera ure

"the unyielding reply. "But granting of about 70° during the growing sea

U to be the tact. don't you see ·the lib-' son seems to be the most satisfac
c!lolute tutillty of asking for thirty-five tOry' for the' development.of the beet
millions additional capital at such .a
·crlsls?" and the storing of the sugar. In

"No, '1 \:lon't." said Ford stubbornly. those sections of the conntry where

;� ���:;l�� Ill. c1��I�_0�0��Pll�l�r��e�� Irrigation is not practiced, there is

that this plan of 11:'lne can' be made necessarily more or less risk of too

.successful. For two yearfl, Mr. Col- much or too little moisture during the
brlth. I have been the man on the growi g sea a I thi I lity
ground: no word that I am saying to

n s. n. n s oca "

,you Is speculative. Every clause of along the Arl;:&nsas river, where we

the proposition has a care tully estab- can draw directly from the river,
ltsbed fact behind It...

•
. from our.large resen/air, in which we

th�NOra��Y�� 1\�T�:s f�g�o i::�'"c�'!..Y:.� IItore annually thirty thousand acre

depths. "But ,hirty-five mllllons!"- feet of' wate� to, 1>e used during. the
'wlth a quavering gasp. "And at a -

summer months, and where 'we call
time when our earnings are falling off draw from the undel·f!.ow by means of
steadily and the stock Is going down
·-day by day.. It's-It's simply prepos- pumps, the beet crop is practically
terous! I mu!';·t really \iecllne to .dls- an. aSllu.red success each seaso_n. The
cuss It any turther." .

Ford had his packet of data In band. underflow seems to contain an inex·

"I have all the exhibits here, care- baustlble supply of water, and thou
fully tabulated and condensed. Won't !lands of, ac;reE'. of our teets, alfalfa,

'rg:m�e�r�sh�1trff�?�noligh to examine
and other crops are grown by the ap

A thin white hand of negation and pli<;aUon of water from this source.

protest waved out of the depths ot tbe The labor problem Is one' of the most
..engulfing easy-chair.
"I am sorry to (1lsappolnt you. Mr. seriou's In all sugar beet sections.

Pord. I knew your father, and we Large numbers of laborers must be
were grellt friends. You are like him." employ'ed each season for the thin-

'�:veadgr:d ���lnwe�:IYhad "��nem���� nlng, hoeing, pulling and topping of

·corn-buylng with me when we were the beets. This gives profitable em·

graduated, as I wanted blm to. But ployment to thousandB of veople an·
he was too enthUSiastic. He wanted
1:0 turn the world upside down-just nuall)l' throughout tbe sugar beet belt.

as you do. my clear young man; just In our own section many of the' la,
'all you do." borers .remain and become beet grow-

Ford got lIPOI1 hi" feet. The time
haE! arrived fOl' th., firing of the shot ers and employers of beet labor.

of last resort. anel he aimed It dellb-
·erately.

,.

''1 came first to yoU, Mr. Colbrlth.
because It was my ·.:Juty as B subordl
l�ate, and your own appointee, and be
cause you were my father's friend so

many years ago. I may say, frankly.
·that I did It as'alnst good advice. Mcn
who profess to know you hav,e coun

spIed mil to appeal directly to the
·'board. What I wish to know now Is
If YOll aJ'e willing to take the entire
1 esponslhillty of turning this plan of
min ... down. 'Will It not r(,lIeve you of
all responsibility If you will call a

meeting of the directors, and let me

lay this absurd proposal .of mine be
fore It? You enn s!lI'cly have no fears
-of the result."

The shot tokl. The president strug
gled to his f"pt an ..l took n nerVOlH'

turn up and down the long room.

When he replied. It was with the Inde
·a1slve man's reluctance. to ,commIt
ment of any sort.
"If I call the meeting. I shall be

... lOlc111ed: a,nd If T <1on't call It., T �up-

pose you'll go to Brewster and Ma&,
nus and teU them "I've muzzled you.
Have It your own wa)-. I'll Issue the

c'!-U fol' ten o'clock. the day atter to
morrow, In McVeigh and Mackie's
offices In .Broad Street. But � warn

you In advance, Mr. �ilr1U.Bhali\ not'
be able to hel·p you Int'the 'leililt.

.

Ail"
I may add this: that when you .reach
that part ot your proposal where you
call tor thlrty-ftve millions additional
capital...·y.ou 'may' aa;-''W '-.])�t' on" your
hat. 'and &'0 home. .

.'
.

Ill- be the
end ot It.·tr·'· < :.'t : .>: "

.. ,

"And ot m,e,," cia" "�:-'ehlhulil-
BSt. But In spite, .. , lit-comfort,
and ot the still; co.. Il!it. ot op-
postttcn, he .took·· 8c:'·wi.th a

lighter beal't;·o-re.tl ;. ,Colbrlth's
rather' pe.rtun,�t�,J;Y;';.;. _., .10.111". to stay
to Iuncheon, '!'�-��':"·".�.�';.s,,\ ....

'
- : ... ':

And -on the ;fQ'�v�n .;,dr1v,e, where
he again' had:�:to "ma,ki!::·way. '·for the
auto-car purring 1:n.J,Qrl.:'i."ts' .neturn, he
did not so much as....]8dk -up at the pair
In the \irlvlnc-·seat.

'

.. _"(Con*!�u';d'Neict ·'Week.),
"-" •

The United States holds second

place in the list of the. world's gold
producers. First place Is beld by
South Africa.

... HOME· CIRCIJE.

First Aid to the Injured.
. (Continued from page 12 .. )

':'ore, actioDipUshed by the action of the
vario;us muscles. Some muscles run

across two. or more joints,
-

.and so [n
a measure assist in' controlling the

.

movement in each _of them.
The most common injury to a joint .

is a sprain. It is usually qf(uaed by a

sudden twist or wrench of, one of! the
bones that goes to make up the loint.
It may, however, be produced by slow
over-bending (extension or .flexton)
of the joint 8S when a person ia try
ing to bend backward as far as he
can or take' some unusual position.
The degree of Injury done is varia

ble and depends upon the kind of
sprain, the direction of the force -ap

pUed, and what joint is affected. A
dislocation is merely a severe sprain
that. has torn enough ligamenta and
structures around the joint to allow
one of the bones to slip out of its

place.
-

Sprains are frequent in young and
middle aged adults. 'The most com

.mon locations are' at- the ankle and
wrist joints. ,

Severe sprains, if not-.treated prop

erly, are liable to cause a permanent
limitation of motion in the joint, or
disabilitY. for a 10UJ period of time •

.
It is· very' desirable that· the physi·
clan. lIee the sprain before, the 'swell
,In becomes . too marked,

- becatlle
when It is present it ill next to' im
posible to tell whether or not a par.
�tial dislocation or a fracture al80 ex

,ists.
r' Since a joint that 'has . been

sprained once is 1D01'e easily sDraine4
a second time, it should be supported
some way by a brace while any ex

ercise or work is being done that
..

wUl

bring more than the usual .I.strain
:�pon it.
:. In treating a sprain we waJ)t to

limit the degree of swel1lng as ,much

�s possible. In slight sprains the

part may be bandaged tightly. or_

strapped with adhesive praster
(which is usually kept at all drug
stores and is a handy thing to keep.
In the household)t and the patient al
lowed to use the part the same as be·

fore.
Severe sprains should be put at

rest for 24 to 36 hours and the part
kept elevated so as to lessen the

amount of blood to the part...�0.1!:��
the part in cold water while it is'gen
tly rubbed is usually the most etrect·

Ive way of reducing the swelling.
Sometimes very hot water is more

comfortable, and ,often acts. as em·

ciently as cold. The part should then

be bandaged tightly as the pressure
In a measure prevents swelling. The

injured part should be watched

closely so that the swelling does not

make the bandages too tight. Quite
serious harm can be done by too

much pressure being applied. After

thg acute pain has subsided and the

flwelling has ceased getting greater,
usually about the beginning of the.::.
second 24 hours, gentle massage and

passive movements (working �nd
moving the joint with the hands)
should be begun and the force used

should be gradually increased. ·.Atter
11 few days the part may be strapped
with adhesive plaster or bandaged.
I),nd used a little as· normally.-Wn·...
1Iam A. Bailey, A. M .• M. D .• Univer·

slty School of Medicine. '

Bu.tter Apple Dumpling••
Make a rich dough as for soda bis·

cuits of buttermilk and butter. 'Roll
out a piece of dough, lay two apple
halves on the dough, a spoonful of

sugar and a lump of butter. Lap the

edges of the dough over the apple and

place smooth side up in a pan well

greased with butter. . After the

dumplings are all in the pan, place a

bit of butter on the top of each,

sprinlde lightly with sugar and bake

in a moderate oven.

It is said that the largest incubator
In the world is in AustraUa; 11,440
duck's eggs or 14 ,044 hen's eggs can

be batched In it at one time.

IIUSK 100 BUSHEI.8 l'Ell UAY.

You ""n do It with the rl", ht kind of a hook. - Aek

your d<'a.ler for, CLARK'� �EW 1910 SPEAR POINT

SELF-!'HEDDINO' hoop. Corn Kin", No. A, 40c: No.
C Palm Plate. 40c. This m 081 &t,pruved hook has a

apetl .. point which cauee. I he husk. to pull on the top

_. bend. The elant or dl8J1(O oal bend turn. the husk.

for shedding. The beveled. rounded curved edgel turn

the huske loolle without "'0 "",Inll or friction.
... CLARK'S ANTISEPTIC .. EI.T.Y.

Preserves the handl, al." valuable ror family uee.

Heala Quickly cut I, IOreo".b.urns. trolt-bltes. chilblains,

lunburn, Insoot IUnlfll anll bites. Gives ten tlme. the

service of any fluid. Two ounce nickel cap jar. S5c;
4 Ollnce, 60c. If your deal ...r does not have ·theee. aend

amount In lItarnlll or .,..In for ,aamillee.

A44rall R. F. CLARK, R 114M I" LAKE ST:. CHIOAGO, ILL.

• "
.v

The Bllgest Little Cousin of the;
Kodaks- ,

NO. 3A FOLDING

BROWNIE:
Take:s the fulllize post card plcturell. 334" •5�

Inc:b.ee.. gquipped wltb .enlSonl achromatic
lens, F. P. K. autom"tic sbutter with bulb

release, automatic focusing lock and reveralble
finder. Hall all tbe'Kodak.advRntagesofday·
light foading and"unloadiog, aod Is !JIIlde and
tested by KOda" workmen.

R!':�1TD':!�Ie':"i�.::�=·�t:::��:l� .r

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
408 State.Street, ROCHESTER. N. Y .

C"'''''';''6'K�"'''ar-tll,fr_1II tit.Mtilw.
.r6-?,,,,1J1I. ,

It ,ia better .
to·

prevent lha'n' to
cure such eerlous
Ililmentl,aa
Ii.." Ie.. Troll...
0IaItn "'1dIa'

'.: . .'.r.e.a....._
, The best way to Insure the general
health ofyour fo_lsisbya regularWICoC

GERMOZONE·
Place In the dr1�kln. water t..,.ice •

week. Germozone is both n preve�tive
and cure. A howel regulator,conditioner,
g.,rm destroy.,r and tonlc-unqu.,.Uon.
ably the world's great"st POUltry medl
cln". Liquid or in tablds. Price. ccaII.

Your LayIng Benll
must be supplied \vlth "gg-makingCood.
DonJ dc;p.,nd on graiulalone.

.

Lee'sEgOMaker
brings eggs b"cause it Is the best Conn of
meat food, cl.,an, whol.,.;om" aud rich in
d;gcslib/� protein. th" element that'is ab
solutely nec.,ssary for e!l1!: production.
l'housands are uslog L<oe s!tgglllak.,rto
supply what their grains lack. Glv., It a
trial. '.

'250 aud 50e Pllgs. Pans
$2. 100 lb. Drom $7.

(·Ir.·.,h...... rho PutD.rson Mfg \'0 .K.ent,
Send r..r "� .,' • (IbiD.

. K.tYSTONE OEHOR �t.KS
The best dehorners made. Give a clean.
smooth cut-no crushIng or bruising. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed. VALUABLE BOOK

LET FREE about this .qulck, easy. humane

method. Anyone can deho,rn- cattle this way.

Costs lI�t1e. . "..:,:..
-

.... ::
M. T. PHIl.;LIPS, 13J Main Sf.

�.�;:" Po.meroy,- pa. _',
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J. C. ROBISON'S

Ellyenlh
Annual a1'8

OF 60 REGI'STE!RED

rlld_lrOIl$ ·1.,••,
Stallilns a:nd. Coif.
At the Whitewater Fall. Stock Farm

TOWANDA. KANSAS
Sale held In new •• Ie pavilion on the farm

THURSDAY, NOY. lOTI,
,12:30 P. M.

1910

AUCTIONEER8-R. L. Harriman, J. D. Snyder, W. M. Arnold, L. E. Fife.Bend for catalog. .

, t

INTERNATIONAL
LIVE STOCK.EtPOSITIONNovember 26th to December 3rd

Int8rnafioQ.�I.. Ho��e Show· of ChicagoN��em'ber 22nd to November 26th
Unio'n Stock Yarcis, Chicago

MANY NEW FEATURES NUMEROUS NEW ATTRACTIONS
.

" GREATER AND BETTER THAN EVERTHIRTY N,:,T.I.ONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION CONVENTIONS.A SEASON OF ENTERTAINMENT AND A TRIP TO CHICAGODAILY AUCTION SALES OF PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
TUESDAY, NOV. 29, 10 A. M. THURSDAY, DEC. 1, 1 P. M.100 choice Shetland poll",". 1",,1' eata- ·0 f 11log write sale committee: Chas. E.' Bunn, �::> care u y selected Shorthorns.
"halrman, Peoria, III,; A. C. Lupton,

For catalog, write B. O. Cowan,Hartford City. Ind .. or'!.'. S. Simpson Bec'y, American Shorthorn Ass'nAurora, III. . •

U. S. Yards, Chicago.
'

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30, 1 P. M. FRIDAY, DEC. 2. 1 P. M.50 choice Aberdeen·Angus. For 50 high class Herefords. Forcatalog, write Chas, Gray Sec'y catalog, write C. R. Thomas Sec'y�m�ri�h d Aber�een.Angus' Ass'n: American Hereford Ass'n' 1012. . ar s, ChIcago. Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Mo.TUESDAY, NOV. 29, 1 P
•.M., RAMBOU'LLET SHEEP SALEFor catalog, write DWIght I..II:O)'n, Sec'y, Milford Center, Ohio.LOWEST RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

Liml.�onl Valli' Firm
-Headquartel'B for high cl...
jacka and jennets. No pubUoaale 1911, but haTe a ban ,full
of good jacka and a pasture
full of gOOd jlennets at private
sale. Every animal a good ODe,fully guaranteed and well
wortb t.he lIr1ce.

COME AND SEE US.
L. M. MONSEES .. SONe,
Smithton, Mo., Petti. Co.

ROBISONt$
.

. • I .

FALL SALE NOV. 10, 1910

Percharons, aU ag�s
For' Sale Now

ADDREU
.

J. C. ROBISON, Towabda� 'KuL;'!

1 ,�.

llI(p()BUR8 AND BREJ!)DER8.

PercheroD" Shiru. _!' �lf!#.,"
. ,a-JIIl&D IiABBs AND 8TA�ON8-1G !', 'ii' II

'We' ....on more prl_ at KanlllUl State J'alr UI"n al!J' o�.'
exhIbItor. whloh prove. th., Quality of our hOn4!!" ..3'I:I.t '"" '

word with you, Mr. Buyer: It you will oome and In.peOl ,!ar: ..
'

horse. and If YOU don't '

..y that we have a.·lro� ....bl,l'l9b at' :

YOU ever In_ted, an.d' our prIeM the lo_t, conal........
QUllllty, we will be ..1&4 to 'Day .your ex_pcn.e•. ,Wrlt'!_ or
come' and l18e WI before bu:rID .. el.ewher-e. f,,'r we 'Will ....... ,-
YI1U mOD.,..

. . :
. ,�,:.:!

.

L R. WILEY &: s'Q!��... .
...

, ELMDALE, CHASE CO., KANSAS,
.

.._. � .,J� ...,
.�.J I � f I

a' (,
t t

10. "'I
I

I I

EIGHnEN RECISTERED KENTUCKY MAMMO'IH .JA:CD.,.,;·"
w. are Irolnlr to .hlp el ..hteen of the bh:I!le'Bt and 'but Jaok. to ,�"t.�""�"have ever .hlpped In th.',pallt nven 'y..n. about December 1. We will'''lboafe.'n 'V_Vrqh-,,Ita or II,Ome other ..ood town wIthIn a hundred miles. All of theee ��cke .but

"

fOGr
were bro. and grown on our Llnooln oounty farm. The" are from 111 to 11. hud•. ·1 te
5· year. old. Nobody h... ever .een &01 irood a load of workera. Write for "trcular or
'come to .ee \hflm when the ani.,...

,
'. .

"

)

:..._ J•.E. (:001( ...CQ., ," LE�'.N"cr::rO.�.,,! K�N���K��n.·, ��::

DUNHAMS' PERC�EAO�§
,

"wth importatIon for 1111 arrive. AUlr'Qllt tth. 0111' PIIe..Dt lot, we bellev.,
·�1I&1. or .u"..... auy we hav. heretofore Cl'olleeted. More hol'llll of bone, .IBe and
ftnt·olan quality tban ever. Numerou tmportant prlBe wlnnen. Write for catalogue, ."", ,.:.,

W•. 8., �. B... B. DUNHAM, WaJ1le, Dllno".

w. H. RICHARDS. Importer
A .... 10&4 of extra Irood two and three-year·old BellrlAD.and Percheron Btamon. just arrIved, Augu.t 11th. Att&1"OtlV

••
'

",'prlae. will Ite gvlen on them now to buye... 110 they OaD I
make a' fall MUOn. I

Barn. only four blooks trom A. T.. '" B. :1'. 4epot.
'

EM·PORIA. KANS,.S,
.

.

65 LJAEFNA'YNEETT��S �SilOfEeUIFBO,n1Tfo'!al Tto!WNnA,C.'lIKl:ccorFd.ARlIi',Mr'prlces50 J A'CKS Two to fIve years old. my owri oreeumg, Cor
. sale at prIvate treaty.

will. move them.
In my March sale jackB Bold up to $1.625. In my present 'offerIng are many that �:-e"bet tar. I cordially InvIto jack bU)'ers to (lome and see this offering or write mo 1. r

I further partlculars and prlcos.

W. J. FINL�X, H��,in.ville, Mo. �

AUCT'ONEER-Jaa. W. Spark••

LANT BROS.
Sixth Annual Sale

4 6 HEAD ROYALLY BRED 4" 6DUROC,�RSEY SWINE, ._
Cherryvale, Kan.

17 Spring Boars
Wed., Nov.' 16th

29 Spring Gilts
The sale includes the richest 01 breeding with the height of quality.

It is a great chance to buy herd builders.
Ohio Kant Be !!!Ieat Is rflchly bred and a king among sires. He is a

1,000 pounds boar by Kant Be Beat, and out of an Ohio Chief dum.
Ladore Wonder by Double Wonder of the noted Crimson Wonder

family is a young boar of great promise. His dam is Model Queen by
Model Chief.

Breeders who have attended our sales know the quality of the or
fering. If you want a spring male to head your herd or a gilt to put In
your winter sale, this is the time and place to get them.

Bids may be sent to O. W. Devine of the Kansns Farmer.
For catalog address,

LAN1- SRos. CHF'qRYV�LE', K N.
": ,

l

.-
lIeN"
w\')h!

'

• .,1
e'
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";;�'�D OP;�G. N;;.;.;l'a�:C9��;���'�' CORN' AND' AlFA'LFA FARM
, 100 acrea; all fine bottom farm; 200 acrea under CUltlv�tlon' 5t' a..... of fine .Ifalfa.Practically all the farm tillable land. Lots of Improvements ail In ,ClOd eondltl dnearly new. Two miles from Manhattan,' Riley coun'ty Kansa.e P�. '25 000 onoa�terms. Addre.. �

.

f

••..,I',�·
,. 0

�ARDWELL 6. BARDWELL. Manhattan, Kan•••

� ,
.

�,i ;

November 5, 19�O. KA.ti,SA.S FARMER 19

Two miles from .tatlon on two trunk linea of railroad, Finest quality of alfaJ[a. I
trult and vegetable land. ready for tbe plow. with "ample and perpetual water eupply
all ready for nee. No failure. herll>;water, yo�r on croPI' w,!iliD they need It and get

. bl!r results. Close to largo marke,t'" with high p�llIes. .No 'bealthler climate In the
.world. Oood altitude. good spring wa:ter. 'l'hls I. the lowest'prlce. flr.t-claas Irrll'ated
"Iand In Colorado. and the first allotment '11'111 be sold out with perpetu41 water right
at le.s than one-half the price of adJplnh11' Irrigated lands. Get In now at ·flrltt, ,oost
'an4 double your money. Excursion'. every Tuelilday. Come with U. ,atid look tbl. great
barlraln over before· pr'lces advance. Low round trip ticket.. Write for tree booklet.
Do Jt t04a7. '

THE HEATH OOIlPANY TOPEKA v.t.N8A8
OSAOE COUNTY BARGAIN.

110 acre.. five mile. frelm Overbrook; well
....tered, 'IIPrllMr 8Qd., creek; land ,Iilys �ell:
no w..b.'I�; 100" acre. In' 'oU'tlvatlon� 15
..�re., mow' land. 'balance blue. ,mo.�ly Irr...
l)Ilsture. new 8 room house, barn 14xU, new
�louble crib In granary 28x88, cow barn,
ohlcken hO\j.e, com oplb" ho•.hou... clltern
and other .mall Improvement.; ,,1,1I0C' worth
ot new buildings on place. One mile io
""hool, R. F. D. and phone. Only U.OOO for
quick .ale.

H. T. CRAIG•.
OverbNOk,' OIIap Co_t7. Kan.a.

� ,

OUOICE unimproved 180, acres 2 % mi. out

$"; pel'.a, 8. R. SmIth. Sheridan Lake, ColO.

nrir_"FBEE INFORMATION about w,dt
.,...

>

_ahoma and eae�., p'anJ)lJ.Ildle landB
at ,1t-to $BO. write or"see Cooley a Gutb
rl....... Ok...

y'UMA OOlJNTY. COLOlLA»01land. that raise big crop. of aU stap ee. $10
to ,16 per 'acre. Good opportl�nltle. for

homeaeekers and Inveetors. I own a few

quarters which I will wll cheap.
A.."L. ,K1SENGERi. ,lJ.' Ill. Comml••loner,

, Ynm.. Coloiado.

8000 acres .cnotce 'Iand 'at $1,200 per qu., 1

or' 'aU. I BOO acre. ImP." good house and
fenced UO a, broke. Prlce.$20 per a.; will

'lake. ,'2.000 1n ·trade and carry U.OOt back

on fanb•. We have cheap rellnqul.hments.
Write ue • The Ak�n Land Co. (lDc.) ,
_�n. 0010.

LA PLATA COUNTY
Irrigated land. ,25 an acre and upward. In

.

'new country. about to be tapped by another
railroad-the C. & S. Fruit. vegetables and

all .taple. produce big crops. Price 1I8ts
and large pamphlet free.

BOYLE REALTY CO•• Durau.o, Colo.

m6WA"· COUNTY. �RADO, •

-com wheat and alfalfa' lands ,8 to $1 ••
'HoU:estead relinquishments $250 up. Folder
au. copy of the Homeetead Laws aent free.
_"- few 160-acre, .bomestead" tracts under

proepectlve Irrigation yet. THE WESTERN
REALTY CO .. ERda, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO LANDS.
Rlohl 'ferUle land, 'lIi' -to $20 per acre, on

good terms. Irrigated land'" that produce
mammoth crope of .ugar beete, alfalfa.
wbeat and oate, fOG and up. New lI.t arid

de.crlptlve literature free. ThoinlUl B. Alob'
tin, Tbe Arkansll8 Valley Real Estate Man,
Granada. Colo.

�oe ACRES ALFALFA AND WHEAT LoUID
In Arkansas Va:' '-, of ColoradO. level, fine
0011 two water rll!l"tB. houee and barn. wlnd-,
mill land tank, nearly all In cultivation, two
miles of Granada, 'AI mile 'Ieadlng .tatlon on

main line of Santa Fe. $Bt, pe� acre. Good
term'" ANDRE8 TOWN8LE!. _Ow:ner. Ora
allda.· Colo.

EASTERN . COLORADO
II'arm, lauds near the new and-rapidly

�rowlng town of Brandon. 'for' $10 to $15
Pcr acre. Oreat opportunltlell for home .eek

�r ana Investor. Write for full Information.
C. D. BLANCHARD, Brandon, Colorado.

TEXIS

SHALLOW WATER BELT
Of the f&moW! South Plains of Texas, where
we can ....,11 you good land. near schoole,
"hurchel markets and railroads for ,14 an

"ere and up. Write for our free �ellCrlp
tlve c1rcular. JONE8-MURrHY LoUID CO.,
Plainview. Tcxas.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.
MetropoliS ot the famous Shallow Water

Delt lof the South Plains of Texas. where

corn, ,wheat. alfalfa. milo maize and all

naples grow to perfection. Write for hand
somely lIIu.trated literature and map, mailed
free. In'SHING LAND CO.. First National
Bank Bldg .. Plainview Texas.

YOB "'BEE INFORMATION about Pan

handle ot Texas and wcstern, Oklaboma
lanils at ,U to $20 an .acro. write to or call

on �. A. 'VlLLI8 &I CO., ·Hlggin., TexlUl.

ft-,,�.j ..
.' ·!�trd ·i/e 'h��e 80�e 'la.nd

I11II'I'" '&.... 'I.,where we are located

bll. !III tor the buyer. Write for our frec.

hru mely Illustrated book. or come to

DaH.... , and let us .how you a country
wlt·hout a fault. LAN'D CO� .. ·"' ....�•.N. JOHNSON .-..� ......... ,

Dalhart. ,Texae.

A TEX ..5 BARGAIN
'l'bree section ranch; all tillable; 800 a. I�

CUltivation, 600 a' alfalfa land; ndo dlf�wiS ro"m bouse, good barn, well an m ,

mi. county seat; $19; 1-3 cash, bat. 1 to I

yean • per ce;�. B. GOULDY.
Plainview. TexaH.

OKLAHOMA LAND

IF YOU want to buy Texa. Panhandle or

Weetern Oklahoma lands at lowest prices
oa best term., write or see

ALLISON-CROSBY CO ••

Texhoma, Texas Co., Okla.

CORN, OAT8. WHEAT
and alfalfa and all .taple crops grow to

perfection here In the garden of Oklahoma.
Prices reasonablc. Write tor list and de-

scrlptl.,.e literature.
OklC. E. rOCHEL, Newkirk, a.

""A"'iiw BARGAlN8 NEAR WAGONER.
OKLAHOMA.

280 aeres. 5 miles trom town. good ne''''

.-room house and barn OOx80, all tillable,
Price $38 per acre. 40 acrcs, % mile from

Wagoner. All smooth, flne land. every acre

tllJable. Pr·lce $37.[,0 per acre. Write
W. II. LA\,"H'lNfl)o:. The Land lIIan,

W..oner. Okla.

POCKET MAr OF ORI.AHOMA I,.REE
t. anyone sendJ'ng ue the address oC flvr.
rormC!l'f!' who expect to l�hnnge theIr location.
f�fHhlo (·nuntv Farnl Bal'g'lline.

BAJ.J)w'N &; nll\8" CO ..

Anada1'kG, Oldab.-.

.120 Acres
.

! � .It -, ,..

,EABTIIOaN OIlLiHOlllA CORN LANDS. '

Write for our llIulrtrated booklet, ataLe
map &nli $.'.rlce_lIst .pf .our fine river buttom
and pr.,lrle·· fann�. -s,!I!1I: crop. of· com. ',patB, .

alfaUa.,t;wlleat, 'C�.ttll1f;, etc.�; every year. '

,. "R., B.,BEARD a CO., .

American Nat. Bank Bid••• · Mnsk....ee. Okla.
.

"

.

EASTERN OKLAHOllA.
Improv,ed farm. 100 .acre....'fl'oOd, 'new

house, half .....ctlon of ul;l�provl!d .Iand.
Very fine. Several other' goOd bargalni.
Write me If you want to:t<now'about-cEi18t
ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING. O,_e&'.
Pryor Creek. Old..

. "
.

.1....... ._.,
Balance long· tlib6""Q''\ ,.r _, AIl'_

tom land.' gij04 • +.� �rn .td••4 a, orchard, 10 a, altal'a. .....C8 In bl.1l.tate of culttvatton, 18 mUea 'rom Topeka.2% mllee from maln liD. 0' Reek Iela."•
PrIce $100 per acre.

•

THE FOX-COOK AOBJICY.
194 W. 8th ��" Topeka, Kan.

E. C. Fox. S. s: Oook.· O. O. BI..II:.

POR 'SALE OR II:'xCHANGH
For good Improved or partly Improved farm
worth $18.00(. Good profitable bu.lne.s;
over 20,000 .q. ft. groune!, bulldlnp. paved
_treet. switch track..,· etc. Rare cha.nce. to
get long ...tabllihed and plofltable buelneoft
cl'mblned with e·n ever IncreaSing real estato
Investment. Addrea

BE8lDENCE, 1121 8TATE AVE..
I KanHa. City, Kan_. CENTR..... AND WE8'l' KANSAS LANDIlJ

-Barg"lil. In. cor�. wob_t an,d alfalfa l&.nds
In Central and Weetem·KulIa&. If you ba••
a bargain for we, lI.t It with DB. If ;rouwant to buy, write U8 for 1I11t.

RI'LEY a BIII�T. ''0_. Xu.

INDIAN LANDS :roR,8.u.E.
300 cholcl! farm. In N. E. Oklahoma. Low

prices an,l auy term.. Write tor map and
p'rlce IIpt. ,

LEAVITT LAND COMPANY,
Vinita, OkJabomn..
Aa'ents Wanted.

1100 ACRE8, Improved, .n, ,mi., county, .eat
Gove Co.. Kan. All smooth; 200 acres al
falfa land. Price Uli an acre. Write for
4eacrlptlon. Natoma ReaI,JIleWe Co...N...
�..... Kan. " .

.

FOR SALE.
A well Improved bottom farm of 5U

acres on Grand River. six mllea of railroad
town.. This, la one of the be.t farmll In
Oklahoma. No -overflow., No, trade. Price'
,60 per acre. Write •

�. T. RAGAN a CO, Vlnit.. Ok1&.

STOCK MERCIlANDISE FOR SALE
Oood. clean "stoclI: merchandlee <In 'BOrtb

eastern Kans.. town. Will 'Involce about
$10.080. Want land. Ealrtern Kanaae farm
preferred. Other .na... Write me Four
want..

O. C. rAXSON. Meriden, Kaneaa.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SAI.E

aM

EXCHAN<;B,COLUMN

",�
._ " •

�t
' •

('.0".
us ACRES IN WB4T,

II'lne half aectfon. 7 miles of Medfore!. •
mile. of railroad town, 250 acre., In cultl·
va.tlon. 35 a. puture. fenced hog tlgbt. 80
•• IItock p.. ture all fenced. l eet. bulldlnl's,
good water. orohard8, Z mile" to acbool,
I'ood land. PrIce U5.000 for Immediate po.
.e.elon. Terma to Iult.

BA'J."I'JJN RBALTY CO.,
-lIIedford. Olda. .

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE.
Northeaatern �ansaa corn. clover a.nd

bluegraEIII farm •• stooka of 'merchandlse, etc .•
for other good proposition.. Landi a.re
steadily advancing In price; now I. the tim.
to Invest. Write or See ua.

C. W. HlNNEN' BBALTY CO..
Holton. Kan.a:

'8ECOND HAND AUTOIIIOB�
If you want to buy. sell' or' exchange a

good second hand automobile. addre.s at
once 1111. care KANSAS FARMER, TOPE-
KA, ItAN.· .

BUY OR TRAni!: with 'u.. Send for 1I11i.
BEB8IB-.KER&DITR,·

.

Eldol'lldo•.�;MISSOURI LAND

LEON CARTER'S POST.PONED
i' : ..

S�LE OF

Golden R·ule

IMJ.>ROVED corn, clover and blu8gra..
fa.rms 40 miles aouth Kanla.a City. '50 to
,U5 pAr acre. �o' M. WllaoD a Son. ,panl-
�Yll!" Mo. � ,

1111880UBI FARMS.
For sale or excbange In Morgan c·ouuty.

whEro corn. clover and bluegrus grow to
perfeotlon. PACes from $10 to $86 per acre.
on liberal terma. Write for county map and
list, both free.
CREWSON .- IlABRI80N. Venam.. 1110.

,

I

F'O·•• ALE
Good corn, �beat ;;'�Dd 'clover farma In

Bates Co., Mo.
C. W. HES8, Butler, Mo. DU:ROCS

Ie .

BATE8 COUNTY wheat, corn. bluegrass
a.I\d' clover farm.. $50 an acre and up. A II
.well Improved. money makers from the
start, Write or lee CANTERBURY a CO.,
Butler, Mo. MONDAY, NOV. 21

At hi. farm .adjoining A.herville, Kaneu,
,.'

. ElJ�t Mile. f!.�� !I�J9J�
. "

40 'Head Selected From Hia Crop
of 140 ·Sprmg Piga.

20 MARCH AND APRIL BOARS.. 20 MARCH AND APRI'L GILTS.
�.�

.

CORN, CLOVER, BLUEGRASS - BEST
IMPROVED FARMS IN MI880,11RI.

640 ..•..•••.....••.•...••••••••.•••• ·••55.00
340 ..•.••......•.•...•.••••••.••.••.• 45.00
260 ..•.•.....•......•••......•••.•.•• 60.00
320 ...............•••.•..••....••.••• 6t.00
320 ..........•....•...••......•••.•.. 67.50
120 ......•••..•.•...•••••••.......•.. 6&.00
160 60.00
80 ';;110.00
210 ...•....•.....••••.•.....•••.••.•• '45.00
For full description. terma. etc.. addl'esaJ. r. �T � CO,; .Q�tler. 1110.' .

HnrrEB a ,WQfN.
KlrllniUe. ;1110):.:

Leading dealers In high class real e.tate. are
offering some atLractive bargains In North
Mla.ourl lands. ResjlolUllble ,and, careful In
their .!'leaUngs. they "h"'�e.' ,bull�. up' a large
.biu.lnees In Adal.. alld' ad:jolnlng countle8.
flome ,speCial tractll w.Jth br,lef·.deacrlptionawill appear In this space from week to week.
and Inquiries addressed to our firm will re
ceive prompt attention. Addresa IIIlater a
WIDIn. 108 8. Franklin 8t.. Kirkivllle, lU...Off ces, City NatIonal Bank BIdJr. ,

Everything sJred by Golden Rile Special (by Pearl's GOlden Rule).
or by.\'Golden Rule ''Wonder (by Chlef'JWbnder by Ohio Chief and out of
a Crimson

.

Wonder 'dam).
. .

.

GO'lden Rule Wonder wal Iweepitakel boar, any breed or age. at theMitchell county fair rast leason.
.

Parker's Echo and Ohio Major, two well known herd boars formerl,In my .herd, sired many of my brood sows' alid 'I want you to see them
sale day. 'Ml880lJRI FABM8.

Well Improved farm. In best farming sec
Uon of 1111880url. '50 up. Renohea $10 to
$26. Natural home or com. clover and blue
gras.. Abundance of pure .prlng water. De-
.crlptlve price list free.

r

J. H. FREDERICK,
Cole Camp, Benton Co.. MIHOuri.

L·EON CARTER, .Prop.
f,
,

I

Asherville. KansasNOTICE OF FINAL 8ETTLEMENT
The State of Ken... , Shawnee County; s••

In the Probate Court In and for said county.
In the matter of tbe e.tate of Martha C. Col
lin•• deceased. Creditors and all other per
sons Interested In the aforesale! estate. are
hereby notified that I .hall apply to the
Probate Court In and for saJd County. trlttlng
at the Court House In the City of Topeka,
Shawnee County. Kansas, on the 7th day oC
November, A. D. 1910, for a full and final
Bettlement of said estate. Dated Sept. Stth.
A. D. 1910. B. F. COLLINS. Admln'strator.

AUCTIONEER8-John Brennan, H. H. VanAmburg and F. L, Smith,
R. G. Sollenbarger, Fleldman Kansas Farmer, will halldle in buyer'.

. interest bids sent him In my care.
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AT

S,NrIT'H .:' C·E;NTE�.;.:".:···KA.,N.�·

SAT...U�RDAY,·N:OV�: 1·.9'
ft·
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Twenty�five l,bilfsand 26 gtlta, part of which will' b.�,,�r��:·tq,;:�f··new
herd boar·'bt·BeUe�ii''' ChIef. The 'offering is a No.1 in ev.ety, way. The

otreriDg' 'fs·'·mdflUf' sired :by
.

" ..('

I ,:�. ':eli."
•

'",; WALDe)"' 71763 AND A,' 'LINCOLN TOP 8.1109�,·"

and 'ou"i o('s'bltis;;b't- stich sires as Ohio Chief, Improver 2d, Proud Ad

v$nc� . and :Qt��rljli' equally .w�ll bred.· The best offering we ever mnde
.

and are surA.:"lt·SVill please you.. Send now for catalog and if unable to

atie.�· �-aJ:b'tlJjl' to ;R. G. Sollenparger of this paper.

;>:,: �:o:'"·;P·HIL·L,IP... ALBRECHT
Kansas·Smlth

� ,

FIELD NOTES;'

IndiaD Vre8k GraDlI'e. ,

Program tor the Indian Creek Farmers

Institute, to be held In tho Indian Creek

Grange Hall, Wedneeday and Thursday, Nov.

9 and 1\-��J" Nov. 9--s P. M.
Music tor the evening In oharge ot Mr.

R�rc�II:.�il�ake our tarms yield a profit to

ouraelves and .tlll leave .the land to our chil

dren better than we tound It?"-Mr. W..H.

CO,���I��nslve V8. Extensl�e li'armlng"-lIIr.

H��r!��:'i;v. Charles M.. Sheldon•.
TbOl'llda7, 10 .&.. 11..

.

Music In chaFge of the :lllsses Browning.

"'l'he Sheep a8 a Weed Killer ana .. money

Mnker"-Mr. Joshua Browning.
.

"Ra'slng Grapes for the Home and tor

14arket"-Mr. Bllckman.
Demons'ration or the fireless cooker-

Cr���� Bpr.?�. household wrinkles 'by members

ot the Inatltute.
.'

."nner and SClclnl Hour,
'Mualc-Mrs. B. B, Smyth.
Lecture, "'Birds and Bugs"-Prof. B. B.

SD11�h';rlglnal story, "Old Cosen"-Mrs. Mol'

garet Hili McCarter.
Addresa-Prof. Cady.

Thursday EveulD&'.
Muslc-MI.. Leila Retter.
"Co-operatlon"-Mr. C. J. Evans.
I1lustrateol lecture, "Llqu:d Alr"-J;>rof.

cady ot the s'tateH��eii:�t,{NS, Pres·ldent.
MRS. O. F. WHITNEY, Secretary.

Jl(oDJI8IDlth's fiale.
On Oct. n. W. E. Monasmlth of Formllsa

held a very succeeerut- Bale .conslder:·ng the

weather conditions, as. the 'wtnd and dust

blew so hard at times the crowd could

hardly tell wilat was being 6'Old. The top

was $60. three head 1I01IIng tor this amount.

LI.t ot ilalea tollow:

i

No.
1. p. Peterson, Formosa. '.110.
2. R, F. 14lnor,-Guide Rock, Neb., ,29.
8. Chas D;vas, ,,·ormosa, $22.60.

.

•. J, C. Starr, Vlnlto, Oklo. .. $60.
5. J. Emigh. Formosa, $36.60.
., A. E. Clark, Webber, $27.60.
7. C. C, Thomas, Webber. $40.
8. M. J. Kehaller, Esbon, $26.
9. C. J. Brunnemer, Formosa, $22.60.
11. A. W. Walter, Courtland, $26.
12. G. p. Field, Randall, $211.
18. .H. E. Rowne. U6.
14. A.�. Lal1.e, ildontrose. $19.
16. L. Sll'uler, Lovewell, $26.
24. Wm. Pepper Courtland, $21"•.
88•. Rinehart & Son; Smith Center, $60.
34. T. E. Gothe, Leonardville, $10.
36. G. F. lJ�ntz, Randall, $45.

•

36. '1'. R. Fitch. $26.

.

"

I.ambert B.,oll.' BaJe.
The sale ot Polands by Lambert Bros. at

Smith Center, Kan .. on Oct. 20, was not WflU

attended on account or the Increment weatn

err but
tnose present were more than pleased

w th the offering, It wa.. I!:ood throughout
and was a credit to the sellers. They stili
have 0. few good boars left and If you are

looking for a good young boar write them .. t
once. They can please you. A IIE1t of sales
tollow.:
No.
1. A. Montgomery, SmIth Center. Kan,

$39.
::!. F. C. Strebel, Alton, Kan.. $50.
3, A. Montgomery, $27.
4. W. H, LY'1n. bmlth .Center., $.21.
0.. Roy Clough. Bellaire, $18.60. '

6. A. Montgomery, $26.
7. Henry Bryan, Smith Center, $20.
12. W. J. Bowman, S'mlth Center, $26.
14, Aaron Roberts, Lebanon, $20.
16. Ernest Wolf, Gaylord, $22.60.
16. George.Hammpnd, Smltli Center, $20.
20. Chas. Davis, ·'Eiella:re. $26.
22. A. M. Wachter, Riverton, Neb .. $41.
"8 W. Colby. Kirwin, $41.60,
io: Andrew Reed. Smith Center, $26.

. (Continued on paBe 21.)

Kansas, Farmer ,ADS 8rinq Results

CLARK's. NEW. 1910 SELF·SHEPDING
'CORN-HUSKING HOOK
Husk 100 Bushels Per Day

;, ...

You can do It wltb the right
k1nd of a hook. Clark'. New

1910 Spear Point Belf-8beddlag
Hook III the right kind, This

� corn husker is tbe relui'lest sell
er OB the' ·market. _d sella

,�.; IItrictly o. Its'merits.
. .

.

Tbis most approved book hu
a spear poilU wblcb caUStlS the
busks t'l pull 011 the top bend.
Tbe slant or diagol.a] bend

torns the husks for Bbeddln�. The beveled. rounded and curved edge

tum the huskll loose wltbout clolgin g or friction.

B1'ery farmer should bave olle or more of these hull\-.......

HERE'. HOW TO GET ONE, WITHOUT ONE

_.' CE.NT OF EXTRA COST,

•end ,1.00, check, money or.cler Qr .tamp.,

for OBe ,ear's subscription to KA.III8AS FA.MR,

either Bew or renewal, and we w1ll mall to

'ou, postp'aid, FREE, one ot these Corn Huekere, It 10. An! alrealb

paid ahead, we will advance' your BubscrlptioD a ,.ear from the pres..t

u.te ot expiration, and send YOIl a husker, on receipt of lour dollar.

DoB't delay. Order now.

KANSAS FARMER ••

••

••

• • Topeka, Kansas

..

November 6, '1811.

A·l......

-'CLAY ··C:ENTER, KANa'.

S'O -"HE";Qr";�i};N ,:'A'LL<'� 50
.. 1.'. i:� i ',"':, I, ,. J' ,

'"
• • • I:, .'

"
",

. "'Twent"'lIprlng bQars, 1. ,choice 'yearllug' ,boar,-' 20 SPM!)g gilts and 7!.
tried BOWS. All of the spr.ing. _p� bnf! thre�,�lltters �re �t"the:"blg boar,.
Bell Expand by Bell �£<tal and out of the 'grellt BOW, Beatrice' :See... lUa�
pigs have strong· back&, ·good feet and feeding q�alltr. These good quaV.
Ities combined with Immense size make them very desirable· ..froru both

tbe. breeder.8'. and fariuers� standpoint. One .. Utter J' .. 9).l.t.J:Jf;·,!l�m b�,,·.
L<>0kl!.,�raJ,l";'·l�ey. "ere sired by Growthy Kine, a very large boar Wltb·
wQnderfuLteedtng quality. One litter; by Chief Designer ·IlY. 'IJt!Btgaer�·· .

he by Expansion.. The !lam of this litter Is by the 1,000 pound boar;'
Guy's·'Mc:iBarch. One Utter by Colossus and out of Bell Metal dam. Dama

of 'plgs are descended from Pan Famo, Grand Look, 'Gold Metal, Expaa
slon See, etc. Offering will be In nice bre-edlng condltfon-bue .. ,not rat.·'

Catalog sent upon applleatron.. '..
" .'

. .

.

Bids' may. be sent to Jesse Johnson at Clay Center.

AUOTIONEER-J.�� ,McCullOch.

s. B. AMCOATS,·Clay-·a.nta�,:'I_n:.
Free transportation to and from farm: also entertainment tor brefd.

.

ere from away;

(EXVLU,8IVELY.) . .

Fol' 18 yeara'l have bred While 1I0cks, the��best Qt all purpose fowl.,· and' have aome-.·

fine specimen. or the breed. I sell eggs at a r-eaao.nab le price. $2.00 per 15, or ".00
per 46. and I prepay expressage to any point In' the United State••

STATION B, THOMAS OWEN, TOPEKA, KANSAS

-Yanhooser'" Siock
-

Firm Slla
, r t

H.igh· Clas's-60'
• ". .,.1·'

" '.

,
.'

Poland' ';China's
. ,

' ,

.....

Shall we w'rite you or will you consider this as a personal invltatiOD.'
Or would you prefer to send your business to O. W. Devine, represent-

ing the KANSA:S FARMER? ,.

We mean business. We've got the goods. We will show you. You

will not be dtsappotnted if. you come to o�r sale.

Great Litters by Decatur,

Great Litters by Parnell.

Great Litters by Class· Leader.

Don't overlook the Golden opportunity to get

fou�datlon sto�k from tbis famous herd.

60 head' of great big lusty spring pigs, none better.

You set the price, we offer the chance.

Drop a card for a catalogue.

H. F. OVIATT, Sale Manager .

AUCTIONEERS-Col. Lafe' Burger, Col. H. O. Corroll.

Vanhooser Siock Farm
Eldon . . Missouri.• • . .

.

.

..�,

- ,

',:,

"j
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f. HORSFS AND MULES (
PERCHERON

srALLIONSandMARES
.Choice young Stallionl and

young Marel bred in match

ed teaml priced right, come
and lee me.

t W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.
SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Im

ported stallions and a. tew "red ma.rea. We

have recently returned from Scotland with

tlu; fInest Importation of pontea ever

brought to l';·ebraBI,a. WrIte for prIvate
sale catalog.

CLARKE BROS.. Auburn, Neb.

PERCHEltON HORSES, HOLSTEIN-FBIE
.SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland ChIna hogs. WrIte yotir

wants.
H. N. HOLDERMAN, 1I1eade, Kansas.

THE BEST I1I1FORTED HORSES, $1,000
ench, Home-bred, regIstered, draft stallions,
$�GO to $650 at my .'table doors. Addres.

A. I.ATIlI1ER WILSON. Creston. Iowa.

· HOME-BRED DRAFT STALLIONS $250 to

$1:00; Imported stallions, your choice $I,COO.
F.. L. STREAM, Creston, Iowa.

One of the Ia.rg�
number of Ia.rge 'bone
and smooth Ja.cks In

the West; 14 to over 18
hands high; price. re&

sonabte. 40 miles west
)f K. C. on U. P. an.
Santa Fe Ry..

AL. E.'SMITH,
BOx A, Lawrence, Kan.

JACKS AND

JENNET8�
20 large Jacks from I

to 7 years old.
25 head extra. good

JennetB prIced right.
Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER,
MoUDe, Elk Co.. Kanoas

DUTCH BEI.TED CATTLE.

DUTCH BELTED CATTLE-A few young
anImals or choice breeding for sale. Spring
dale Stock Farm, Concordia, Kan.

ANGUS"vCATTLE'
PARKER PARRISH " CO.

HUDSON, KAN.

Pure llood Angus Cattte
Herd bull.: Ja.pan Ito, Envoy 2d,

Evener se, Jelts Hale Lad. 400 In herd,
Violet's best ,blood; can shIp on Mo. Pac.,
Santa. Fe or Rock Island. Stock tor sale

at all times.
_.

80 Angus Bull.
OF SERVICEABLE AGE.

Herd Hea.ders and Range Bulla. Ma.ny
of them by Champion Ito.

SUlllN FARMS, Lawrence Kan•.
500 HEAD IN IIERD.

I POLLED DURHAM CATILE I
IELIEDiRE 12112-11&0&8

· ·!!Ion. of the $1,500 Grand Victor X1636
· 15'OS'65 heads my herd of Double. Standa.rd

,'Polled Durhams. A few extra good. block)',
·

thick-fleshed young bulls for sale. lnlpec
tlon Invited.. Farm adjoins town.

D. C. VAN NICE, RIchland. KaMas.

!JERSEY CATTLEl
UNSCOIT JERSEYS
ottel'lf a few choice cews In milk and some

bred helters. Milk and butter records s.c

curately kept.
R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kan�lI8.

Jarslydala Stock Fir.
Imported and American Bred Jerseys.

Cartha�, Mo.
pmL HANNUl\I, JR., Owner.

I am offering a yearling bull ready for

I!�rvlce. out of a five-gallon cow, bred along'
the same lines as the cow that won at the

World's' Fair, at a very reasonable price.
'Wrlte today If you are In need. as I price
.Iock a.t figures that sell them.

Grade Jerseys bought on commission.

I have already for service a tew grand
sons of Merry Malden's Third Son. FI

nanCial Count. Eurybla's Son and Fon ...

taln'L' Eminent. Prices and extended

pedigrees upon application. These bull.

will make excellent dairy sires and are

fit to hend any herd registered In A. J.

C. C.

W. N. BANKS. Independence, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER

.GOLDEN RULE JEMEYIiI.
H....ded by Oonerl'. EmInent 86866. For

sale-Bull ca.lt 6 month. I>ld, sired by Bea.t
rice Stockwell and out of dam by einverIne'.
Lad. Recorded and tuberculin tested. Splen
did Indlvldua.1.

JOHNSON &: NORDSTROM,
Via,. Center, KanaIl8.

JERSEY CATTLE.
A ca.r loa.d of the ramous Jersey La.wn

herd to go at private sale. The attention
of Jersey breeder. Is caled to this herd and
the sure opportunIty to obta.ln stock of the
rIchest breeding. Victorious Champion Lad,
fl1'8l; prize and senior cha.inplon at Iowa,
Ka.nsas, Nebraska and Missouri State FaIrs,
1909, a.nd Stockwell's Fern La.d, the prize
winnIng son ot Stockwell, that sold for $11,-
50C'. Da.m a. da.ughter of Golden Fern Lad
head our herd. Address

J. B. SMITH,
Beatrice, Nebl'll8ka.

SHORTHORN CATI'LE

EIGHT YOUNG SHORTHOBN BULLS
ror _Ie, Scotch and Scotch topped. Good
Indlvldua.ls, WlIl sell tew cows and heifers,
Poland China. sale Nov. 11.
S. B. AMOOATS. Clay Center, Kansa�.

SHORTHORNS
A few choIce heifers for sale, nicely bred

and good Individuals, priced reasonable
Write or come and see my herd.

.

C. H. WHITE, BurUDllton, Kanoas.

Center Grovi Stock Farm
SCOTCH SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. .

300 head large type Foland Ohtnaa,
with extra quality. Herd headed by Erie
Expansion. Prices reasonable. Bell

phone.
J. W. PELPJlUEY &: SON,

J,===U<==:tUte==8'Ch==anut==.e,Ka==nsas==.==.FOR .SALE.
I'I"c extra good Scotch and Scotch

":opped bulls, 10 months old, Roans and

"
•.eds, sired by Victor Archer and Forest
Knight by Ga.llant KnIght. Priced right.

R. A. STEWART,
Hutchlllaon, Kan8118.

H...holdt NatioDaI Stock Farm
Elhorthorn cattle, la.rge. type Poland

China hogs. 10 sprIng boars and gllts
priced right. Write me your wants. I

meet pRrties at trains. We can do busi

ness. Come and see me.

H. F. PELPHREY &: SON,
Humboldt, Kany•.

GOLDEN KNIGHT.,

by Golden PrInce by GloBter, at .head or

herd; a feW ctrotce heIfers for sate, excellent

breeding; al.o Percheron stallion ootts.

Price. reasonable.
'}NO. W. TREADWAY, KIncaid, Kan.

'fomson SMlrthlrns
Herd Bulla-Ba.rmpton KnIght 8.04 Galla.nt

Knight's Heir. A very choice lot of young

bul)s and heltres for sale. Several are half

brother. or slaters to our gra.nd cha.mplon

helfer, New Year's Delight. Come and see

our herd or write your wants.

T. K. TOMSON &: SONS, Dover, Kan.

R, R, Station WIlla.rd, on R. I., 16 miles

we.t ot Topeka..

IO-SCOTCH BUW-II
from 10 to 14 month. old. One roan, 9 red""

sired by show bulls a.nd out of show cow •.

Must be ""Id to make room. Frlced at $75
to $125. These are all good. I ma.ke steers

out of my poor ones, Come at once, They
will suit you.

COL. ED. GREEN,. F�orence, .K4n.
SHORTHORN SALE.

On WedneBday, Nov. 9. 50 head Short

horn cattle, large portlon heifers. Send for

ca.ta.log.
ISAAC NOVINGER &: SONS,

Klrknllle, MJ88onrl.

SHORTHORI BULLS FOR SALE
Have two oholce. sIx months' old, both

dark reds, one pure· Scotcih, . the other
Scotch topped. Sired by Royal Rama

den, priced right for quick sale. A I flO

a few cows a.nd heifers.

H. H. HOLMES,
Great Bend. Kansas.

SHORTHORN CATTLE - Richland Grove

Farm, breeders of Shortborn' cattle and
BerkshIre hogs. Lavender Good. No. 300096

end Victor Orange lead thIs herd. La.vender

Goods sired by White Goods; Victor Ora.nge
.Ired by old Victorious. Address H. R. Cof
fer, Savannah, Mo.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Brookside Farm, Savannah, Mo., breeders

of Hereford cattle. Herd headed by Hesold

Hllst No. 162586 and Horace No. 3Qt428, he

by Beaumont. Young bull. for sale. Ma,l

order. given prompt attention.

WARREN LANDERS, Savannah, Mo.

SPRING CREEK HERD HEREFORDS.

Hea.ded by ChrIsty 234417, Prairie Donald
by Bea.u Donald 7th, and Sir, Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4th, Hesold.
etc., breeding, IncludIng Imp. Ilnlmals. Over

100 head In herd.· Few choice young bull.
and .'Ome females tor sale.

TOM WALLACE,
Barnee, Kansll8.

....................--..�----

[ HOLSTEIN
'

CATTLE
HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

. The Most Profitable Dairy Breed.
Illustrated descrIptive booklets free. Hol

stein-FrIesIan Ass'n of America.
F. L. HOUGHTOfN, See., 114 Brattleboro, Vt.

SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEIN - FRIE-
SIANS.

Do you need a. high class bull rea.dy for
service whose three nearest da.ms a.vera.ge
from 26 Ibs. to over 29 Ibs. butter In 7 day,,?
I ha.ve them for sale, Also choice bull
calves 6 to 10 months old. and a. limited
number of choIce A. R. O. cows to otter;
might spare a. tew bred helrers, Holstein
are the most profitable cattle--flgures
prove It.

F. J. SEARLE,
Oska.loosa, Kansas.

ROCK 'BROOK FARMS-fiOLSTEINS.
SpecIal offer on 10 bull .. 4 to 10 months

old. Ten cows to freshen In the winter and

spring, all bred to select bulls.
These a.re a. high class lot and wlll be

sold worth the money. M.entlon th Is paper
a.nd get a dollar free.

HENRY G. GLISSMANN.
StatIon B. Omaha, Neb.

RED POLLED CATILE
CHOICE RED POLLED CATTLE.

Herd the oldest In Marshall county. 'J:be
best In breeding and Indlvld:uallty. Stock
for sale at all times.

AULD BROS., Frankfort: Kan.
UED POLLED CATTLE

A few choice young bulls for "'Ille; also
a few cows and heifers.

C. E. FOSTER, Eldorado, Kansas.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle !'-I'd
Percheron horses. Young 'stailions bulls and',
belfers for sale. .

•

Geo. GroemJJler &: Son, Pomona. Kan.

l OHIO ·IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MOSSE.OF KANSAS
Kan8118 Herd of Improvf'd Chester WhItes.
Grand Champion Sow Kan8118 State Fair.

ARTHUR MOSSE,
Leavenworth, ��.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C',.
Th e befit blOod IIne8 represented In thl.

herd. W,hen In need of quality write.

R. W. GAGE,
R. D. II, Garnett, KIUllIII8.

AMERICAN HAMPSHffiE AND CHESTER
WIIITE SWIlNE.

Get prtees of the "BlaCk and WhIte" &'tock
Farm's spring boars and gilts of theae two

popular breeds. •

OltIE J. SMITH, Kirksville,' Adair Co., Mo.

/BERKSHIRE�l
RIVERSIDE FARM BERKSHIRES.

Her.d headed by Kansas' Baron a.nd

Uneeda's Longfellow. A few choice sp'rlng
pigs for sale. You will. rind herd header.

among them.
RAYlIIOND G. BROWN,
1I11nneapo1ls, Kan8118.

AUCTIONEERS
'.'

'.

H. R. LITlL�
LIve Stock AuctIoneer

AbUene, Kan.
A close student of

men and methods'
with 20 years' experi
ence 118 a. breeder' of
Shorthorna. E n t Ire
time devoted to auc

tion work. Reasonable
charges for first-class
servIce. Write or tele

phone,

COL. CARL G. ANDERSON,
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Year.. of experience enatnes me to get the

value of your property. Sales cried and
bustneaa Rollclted anywhere. Write me.

ATHOL. SMITH COUNTY, KANSAS.
LET ME BOOK YOUR WINTER SALE

DATE.
Can make rIght term'; and give satisfac

tion. On block or In the ring. WrIte. wire
01' phone.

COL. RAY PAGE,
Friend, Neb.

oJ
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSmRE HOGS

for sale by
H: U. McCURDY &: CO.,

'

HutchlDson, KlUllIas.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH
Makes a. ",,�'Ia.lty of crying sales of pure
lJred stock, ![as conducted some of the best
sale8 ever hell In Kansas. For terms and
dates addr<.'" hIm at

.

{'�"y Center. Kansas.

.FBANK J. 7i�UN,
Hne . S�ock �u�tlo»eeri.

. Independence; Mo. '.'

Am seIling for the .best cattle' 'atld"':hog
breeders In th'e West. Terms 'very' reason-
able.• Write 'or wire for dates. "

"Get Zaun; �e'KlioW8 HOW.", • '.'

Jas W· S'pa'rks AUCTIONEEti:
___

•
__..;.�..;.;:::;.;;;;.:_::.::.Pedlgreea LI ve stock.Marshall, 1110.

. FRANI REGAN, f.S8ON, . KAN
Years of continuous seiling has proved my

ability and my employer, are my best ad
verllsers. WrIte, wire or phone for dates.

.JOHN

I scll
breeders.

D. SNYD £·Ft
AUCTIONEER,

WINFIELD. KANI!!AS.
for many of the most successful

1"1

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEEU.
Write or wIre me for date.

WELLINGTON, KAN.

L E FIFE LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• • Newton, KSD8Il8. •

Breeder of Percherons, Shorthorns' and
Duroc Jersey hog.. ; posted on p.edlgrees,
Terms reuonable. Write or wire for da.te.

w. C. CURPH'EY'
LIVE STOVK AUCTIONEER.

••

Write, I'hone or wire me for dates.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

POLAND. CHINAS I I POLAND CHINAS

DEER PARK STOCK FARM.
Richly bred Poland Chlnu hea.ded by the

great Impudence E. L. a.nd Noble Chief by'
Nobleman. Choice lot 'of sprIng plg-s for

sale by Impudence E. L. and Dawley'. S. P.

Perfection..
D. A. WOLFERSPERGER,
Council Grove, Kansas.

SUNNY SLOJ'E STOCK FARlIl.
Poland China hogs. Shorthorn cattle and

Shropsh'lre sheep. 60 growthy spring boars

and gilts. Yearling and 8prlng rams tor

sale. Visit my herd and make your selec

tion.. or wrIte me and mention the Ka.n.as

Farmer.
W. T. HAMMOND,
Portis, Kansll8.

BIG TYPE POLANDS.

Toulon Frlnce 50659 heads herd, Mated to

7tO-Ib. "ows. Choice pigs, either .ex, for sale.

L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale. Kansa••

WALBRII'GE POLAN S
WORTH THE MONEY.

One car sows a.t $26.
. One car !lOW. at ,,,0.
Onp. car gilt. at $1&.
Individuals right.

L. C. WALBRIDGE,
Russell. Kansas.

CHOICE POLAND CHINA PIGS.

Sired by Voter 133333. Perfect Mischief

48911, Senator a.nd Voter's Pride. Sows of

equal breeding and rIchly bred. PIgs ready

to ship. Attraction's Voter's boars out of

Meddler dam.
'v. C. lI1IJ.J.IGAN, ()lay Center, Kansas.

Sunshlnl Herd Poland Chinas
An' exceptlona.lly fine litter of Mareh pIg.

by Bandma.ster out of a Chief On and On

BOW.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, Pomona, Kansas.

FOR SALE.

SprIng pigs .by Hadley, Spangler'. Wonder

and Logan Look priced very reasonable (or

. quick sale.. Write at ·once.

HARRY W. HOAK.
At.tlca, Barber County, Kansas.

GOI.D 1I1ETAL 43343

By Bell Metal 40388 heads my herd of b,&

type Poland., Breeding stock for sale at all

tin. ee. PrIces rlgh t.
JOHN C. HALDERi\lAN,

Burchard, Neb•

l\IEDDLER SllWSHINE

by Meddler 2d. grand champion Kanaal'

State Fall', 1910, and On the Spot by On a.nd

On, head my herd of richly bred
POLAND CHINA SOWS.

Boars, gilts and sows tired to the herd

boars for sale.
E. J. MANDERSCHIED. St. John, Kan.

1I1EISNER'S BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Metal Choice. Sows are daugh

ters of ......ch sires as Nebrasl,a Jumbo. Pa.w,

nep Chief, Big Hadley, etc. Fifty fln....prlng
pigs to date and more sows to farrow. In

spection Invited.
T. J. MEISNER,
Sabetba, Kansas.

HARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Morgan's Monarch 45858 and

Capt. Hutch 39068. Over 100 cholcc pigs
to select from. Visitors made welcome. Also

Barred Rocks.
J. H. HARTER,

Westmoreland. KlUllIas.

STRYKER BROS.' HERD pOLAND
CmNAS.

The greatest .how a.nd breeding herd In

the Weat. Write your want. a.nd they wlll

please you. Buy the best and make the

most. They breed the kind that win; the

kind you want. Address
STRYKER BROS., Fredonia. Kan.

8().-FEBRUARY POLAND CHINA PIGS-SO

Large, smooth and good Individually.
Sired by my hprd boars: WlIkes Again and

Grand· Succe.'S, out of 118 flne .. a lot of big

type sows as there Is In the West. In.pec
tlon Invited.

J. B. WHIPPLE, Fall. City. Neb.

. .RIDGEWAY STOCK FARill-Blg Type
Poland Chinas. ·headed by Union Leader.

Major Hadley and Hadley Prince. SOWI

by Expansion. Grand Look, Big Hadley. Bell

Metal, etc. Spring pigs by herd boars and

<:!olo.sus. W. It. Webb, Bendena. Kan.

EXPANsn'E.
The l,OOO-lb. boar heads my herd ot BIg

Smooth Poland Chinas. A tew choice bo..,·.

by him for .ale. Fall sale November 1.

H. B. WALTElt,

Effingham, linn"lI8.

BLUE GRASS VALU';Y STOCl{ FAIUI.

Big boned Poland Chinas. Herd headed

by Big Hadley. King Ex. 3d, J�ong .fohn the

2d and lIIls.ourl Wonder. :Four ot the best

breeding boars of the breed; young .tock

for sale at all tlme.; eyerythlng gunranteed
a. represented. W. A. Balcer, Butler, .Mo.
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KANSAS FAR.MER
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DE·a.ONER.

POLAND CHiNAS']IEUROC' JERSE�SI
aJE A 'R c B L lOB T

J

I,

November II, 191".

I
RIVER BEND HERD DUBOCS.

Headed by Fitch'. Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a Ion by Ohio Chief, one of the

but Indlvlduall and breederEI In the Itate. Let me know your wantl. .

,

W. L. FITCH. MlDDspolll. B.aDR&I.Kan�.. I.I"e Stook m.tor,. Dn� Nrt GI"e the Nam.

01 Twu Mil.. CIID_INtPDII,. lul'C'f'MOllui him'" Tha.,

ThIH., Our Chlel Herd Du U ... Boar.
They and their a"!ltant are the ractor In the ev

erydA,. "make ao04" bUll ne.. practice whlclr haa

Ih�en UI a ml.ht,. aatllfaotory bUllne.. In

SHORTHORNS .&..'liD POlAND CHINAS.
Btock for aale at all lim... and prlcel realonable.

Look for our aal. dat.. and lind for oatalogue; .ach

,..ar better thaD the y.ar b"ro•••
C••• NEVIVS, Chll_. Mia... Couut,., B.aD.....

BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS
'''rllla bnan for _I•• IIre4 b,. m,. h.rd boan; ORPilAlf {'JIl1I:p b,. Orphan, JOJOl

LONfl by Lonlll John. Th. � lot I ."•• nIli'd. ,0.1 ,.our order In early an" Ifel you.

liJoIl of "'7 h..... ROY JOHNSTON, Bouth MOUDd, B.aD_

I THE MORTONS QUALITY AND "f7:Jr. rlll.ANn f'TfTNAS

IHerd headed by EquIpment 1111& hy Tmpudence F.
qnlck Illle 2& aummer and r al alit. atrrd by

. n

Jle4dl.r !d, bred for AUlrUllt farrow. Alol. fall bOliTa. A II reprelrnlatlonl
a ���a:;:

't.eea.'
THE MORTONS,

.

Tampa. Kau_. Marlon Count,.. _

.

�� ........... '" qU;" SPRINO BOAU AlIo" on.'nl
,

By FIrat Cbolce. he by Grand Chief and LltU. Baler, I",' II a I'rand80n of On and

On, Wr can pI.... you In atae, (fUllllt" lin" cprle•.
,

Alao on. a004 yearling Shorthorn
bUll fer "'le. S. B. YOUNG, GIaIIc!o. B.a_.,

JIIt'R'RKA lierd of pure brell polllnd Chl
•

ati and 'Duroc Jene)'l. 115 bea4 to leleet

Fro", w'Jth qualit" .Ize and Sood IItte�
Or4eT ..arl, and .et the b...t.

,

Ready

.hlp aftet' Al!gU.t 1 at farmerl' prIce.. W.

R. 8Af.1':I'I. IiIlm""on, Kan.
.

. .roU.IVAN CO'(1NTY JlERD

Polanll China.. 20& bead In herd; beat

hlo"" Ifn"wn to the breed. 1"nr ..Ie. eight
t'!ho1" fall gill.: �I"" e, ..M Collie pupa.

.

• 1"1JI.I.ER. B1(OS.,
•

Rnmnhrrll"'. MI��"nrl.

LAREnO RERD

PnlRnll Chln�8. hea"-II hy Impu"enee I!Ityle
183�H?8 An,l l". R.'. Me,Mler bY Melldler, for

8111". 18 filII gllt8 bred for fall farrow and

9 olher .,rltts.
O. W. M..KAY, I....r..dn. Mn.

zoo LARGEmE POLANDCHINAS
Herll 'hra"rd hy JlIg Hadl .." Lons Jobn

2nd and John Ex. Yonn .. Itnr'll ror lale at

all tlm ..s. A few chnlce R..dle, boan.

CRARI.ES Z. BAKER, Butler, MI�Aonrl.

pOLAND CHINA HERD BOAR

.or ..,Ie. O. K. Chief. a l{1'eat breeder., Can't
u�.. him lon.,..,r to advantase In herd. W.1I

price reasonable.
_'.' Wrlta for

Puhllc wle at farm Nov.

catalog.
.8. OJ. PECKHAM.

Pawnee Cltl'. N..h",�"••

'12. 80'RS FUR SA\'·' 12
12 good. growlhv P'olRnd China boars ror

oale. from uO to $SO. Wrlle me your want..

A. L. AI.BRIGHT,
Waterville. Kanoao.

t"_DIG TYPE BOARS-tO

!'or qlck sale at bed rock prices. Sired b,.

the l,QOO-Ib. OUY Monarch. The blood of

Expansive, Colossua. etc.

H. C. GRANER.
I�anr.tlt ..... , Ran"....

."_BOARS AND GILT8-40

Herd b()ar, Forest Supreme by King For

..st. dsm b, Lord Lee. For sal". 20 aprlDg

boars and 20 "'Prln", gllta, good oneil. Prill<!

UO for choice. Wrlle at once.

MANWARING BROS"
T.owrt"n ... f". Kanf4.".

1 SUCCESSFUL SWINE RAISING
J. 'R. Spark., breeder of fanc,)" Polanll

Chinas, hss complied a valuable book OD

"How to grow. breed. feed. judge and ex

hiNt In 81rong competition." This Is one of

the beat of lIa kInd. Wr:!e at ODCe "nd

mention Kann. Farmer. Addreu

J, R. SPARKS,
Hnnt.... Oklahoma.

10& POLAND CHINA SPRING I·IGS.

BookIng orders to ship later. Oet your

order In early and get tint choice. Hoatl,
�Ir ..d by Fllbuater 160605, a heavy boned

lIOn of the great Meddler 2d. PlgII out of

IIaml of the beat breeding. 240 head In herd.

Deacrlptlon l'Daranteed. J. D. Wnfouua,
.Mlndale, Kon.
.

TH. HAWTHORNE POLAND CHINAS.
Tan Strike, grand champion at the Okla

boma Stnte Fair, 1908. heads the herd. Spo
..al prlees on 10 strIctly toppy boars, 81red

Ill' Ten Strike Rnd oul of rIchly bred lOW"

Thp.e boara a.e of December and January

farrow. good enough to hesd any herd. 60

choice gllta at very low prlcea. All ped1-
cree. furnl"hpd when ho«s Are delivered.

T. M. CHAl\IOERS,
ORweJt0, KanAB"_

GEO. S)fITII'S 010 POLANOS-Headed

II.,. Mammoth Hadley. the beat son of Bhr
Hadley. Sowa. daughters of King Do Do.
John.nn·s Chief. Oold Metal. First Quality.
Ohler Oold Duat.. 6 litters by OrAnd Model

Ity Grand Chief. 100 choice plga doing well.

__.g. W. �mlth, Bnrrha.d, Nf'b.

PIllERLESS PERFECTION 20,

Orand Cbamplon lit AmerIcan Royal, 1908.
heada my herd of

•'(,JlLY BRED POLAND ('HINA SOWS.
"Peerles. PlgB" are alwaYII goood Belle....

I have a few choice boara and trllta by him,
...Iao lO .....a bred tn h 1m for aB Ie.

F. J. MIT.1.EK, St, John. KaD.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS.

Forty cbolce Iowa lind gllta, open or bred.
..n') ..veral aelect boar" at bargain prl.,...

P. L. WARE '" SON,
Paola, RanMaH.

DIO TYPE POI.AND BOARS.
Gond "nea for ftle .Ired by Expanalve,

S"pnnllnn See, Once Gold 8'311 Metal, Out
nf bl. maturp Bowa. Write for prices.

FIlEELA..�D � "'H.I.IAMB.
Valley FaUo,�.

, ..
ORAND PERFECrJON 7'1'�119•

Bprlns pi..... Boan and glltl by thl. pig
for _Ie. Price US.

iJEWELL BROS"
RUlJlboidt. Kan..,.

POL&ND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
Headed by Pawnee Look. I bave brfld

r,vre bred Polandl for 2ft ,.pan and have
eamed 'many VIIluable lefton•• and In tha
fUlure Bball

.. br'l.ed _ nolhlng bul the big,
lIIDooth klnd. ?tfore hOIl and Ie.. bot air.

F. F. OERLY,
O�n. MI�Rol1r1.

'ilPRIN� MALES AND GILTS.
Now la the time to buy your breedlnlll

atock "hili! the bell I. yet unaold. M, pigs
are Itrong and thrifty: are "ell bred and
bav", b..rn red wllh an evl' TO ruture uaeful
nesll; Write me now. Addrea.

C. R. T'LJ.QUf�T. O.bnme. KanR"".

LOOAt10H'S ,BIO S:lIOOTH ONES
For PIlle, 16 strlelly top boars and 40 ex

tra good gllta, early farrow; all but two Ilt
tera alrell .by _Kanlas Ex., the best breed
Ing Expansion bred boar In Kanau: out of

=. by Chief, th� I,OOO-pound Houw bred

.A. (l,' LOBAUGH.
"'aHhlm"n, Kan...".

nil olG TYPE POLAND CHINA PIGS.
Both IIZea, March and April farrow, sired

by Bell Metal M. 64848 and BucceBI 68651 •

Heavy boned and stronl'. Strictly ble type.
Reaeonable price..

J. E. BOWIlE'R,
Abllen.. RanNaa.

BIG TYrE POI.AND CHINAS.
Gold Blandard by Chief Gold DUBt In Ber

vice. So"I repreBent th.. moat noted big
typP alraln.. Choice lot or .prlng pig•.
WAf.TER mLDWEIN. Falrv!rw. Konoas.

(DUROC JERSEYSI
25-SPRING DUHO(l BOARS-211

only the tope of the 1910 crop. All �Ired
by Helen'. Wonder (a 80n of Red Wonder
and Helen BlAze" 21st) and S. D.'a ln\'entor
(a Ron of Jnventor). Many of theae boan
Rre out of. May Boy aowa. All of th:a la rich
breedlnl' and la eomblned wllh excellent In
dividuality, Rnd lhey are prlc�d to eell. Alao

���e:.or aale Shorthorn bulla by Captain
, J. F•.STODDER.

Bnrd..n. Co"Ie,. County. Kan .....

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
Twenty boar. ror aale by Long Wonder

21867 and Lincoln Chief 91913. a aon of
Chief Tatarrax. Will al80 orfer BOme aprlng
gllta at reaaonabl.. prlcea by such dam8 al
JOBle Surprl ..... Beule Advance, Proud Queen
by Ohio Chief.

F. M. BI·CHlfEIM.
LH.ompton. Kan,,,".

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.
Betlt of breeding and top quality. Some

early flprlnl' boar_l'ood. atrong, growlh,
tellowa - will be priced rlg11t, By 8uch
boan a. AIfJ'8 Top Notchtor. Paul Jumbo
Bonney K. and I Am a Bonney K.; al80
gilt. of equal brec.(llnlr, quality and al .....
priced rll'bt. Addreu

W. (l. WHlTNlCY.
, AIfJ'II. B.ang!!.

Some Cboic" Duroc
Jerseys

Nebra.ka Wonder and Klnlll' CUI. blood. .1
mal.. and I'llts. Clo.e price mad. wheu ...
twmbor of gllta are taken.

CHEATER THO:'llA8,
WateM'lIIe, Kan......

SPRI:SOOANK Dt'RO(' 8E-K-S-E-Y-S-.-
Headed by W. H.'a COl .• "ret prize juulor

yearling boar· Hutchinson State FAir, 190$,

:!:.ted by Chief Orion, tblrd prize aged

Sow Bal-oren tried sows by Chief Orion
bred to W. H.'. Col. Come and aee them.

W. R. WILLIAMSON,
Ra)'lnond. KansaA •

SAMUELSON BROS.' Dt:ROCS.
Fifty aprlng boar. for I18le. the pick of 300

head of .prlnl' pig•••Ired by 10 dlffer.nt
air"",; good I'rowtby rellow.: heavy bone:
the b-.t or color: good qUAlity. We co.n ault
yOU In blOOd line. and quality. Our price
right. Come and .ee or write ue. Samuel
son Br08.. CI.buJ:lle, Ran.

GOETHE'S DUROes.
r bave for .. Ie 40 extra .ood boan, March

and April rarrow. Sired by BIll' CrlmlOn
69411. Walnut Wonder 81111 and Crimson

:�41��l 01 matured daml ot the very baat

T. !II... GOBTJ[E.
,.x-aruvUle, KaD_.

Over .00 head of .prln8' pili'. now on tbe farm. the aires ot which were Ilred by
ouch boar. al Ohio Chief, Billie K., Prince Wonder and from aowa equally well bred.

FIfty boarl have been ...Iected from a bunch of 200 and reaerved ror 'Oreedl.. purpo....

Will quote you prlcel on single animals or In any aille lat. to ault. Addre••

PEARL R. PAGETT. Beloit, K8D88IJ.

'LFILFI STOCI

MlOI(lE DURO(l BOARS FOR SALE.

Oood ludlvldual deacendantl of OrIon, Val

ley Chief. Farmer Burns, etc. Reasonabte

prlcetl.
O. .A. TILLER,

Pa'Wllee 'Clt:r. lJeb.

R ._ S F .lRM· Public 8ale Oct. 29 of
• at • ft 2& C'holee Duroc-Jer

ley bonn and 16 gilt.. All early "'Pring
farrow, sired by Golden Ruler No. 80666 and

King of Kant Be Beat No. 88833. Bred sow

lale Feb. 8, 1911.
RlNEHABT ,a . SON.
Smith, <leDter. Kausu.

OUROC SOWS and GILTS
D1JBOO sows AND GILTS.

10 oholce fall yearling gilt. tor quick
aale. 10 tried aOW8, at prlcea to move

them. Will breed and hold until _te,
Fall lale Nov. 4.

CHAPIN '" NORDSTROM,
Green, KaD....

BRED SOWS. AUGUST FARROW.
Duroc aowl and gllta II'Ired by Bell'. Chief

4th and bred to richly bred boars. Will

lell and ship w,hen lafe.
FRANK VRT18KA. PaWDee Clt,.. Neb.

DUROCS

CROWS DUJU)C .JERSEYS.
Herd headed by Cllmaz Wonder. he by

MI880Uri Wonder. 100 head to lelect from.
Prices rea.onable. The electric car run.

within three bloclul of my tarm. Come and
lee my herd at any time.

W. R. CROW. Hutehlmon. KaD......

20 BIG, GROWTHY DURO(l BOARS.
Sired by King Dandelion and Kan...

Hodel. Price $20 and $26, Alao a few oholce
gilts for ..te,

L. T. SPEELMAN.
Route 8. Paol.. KluuIu.

ANDERSON'S mGB CLAM DUBOeS •

Choloe aprlng plga .Ired by three great
boar. for Bal .. at reaaonable prlela. For In
formation write

C. 0, ANDERSON.
Manb.ttan, Ran_I.

.JEWELL COUNTY HEBD.
Headed by Bonney K. 7407&, all prominent

blood linea represented. Fall aale Oct. n.
Bow sale Feb. I, 1911.

W. E. 1II0NASMlTR.
FOnD0811, Kana....

IIAlIIP8HlRE ROGS.

HlLLWOOD .STOCK FABM -

Bre6ders ot HamPllhlre hog.. Twent7 bred
gllta for Bale. S1ar"lce boat'll, pain and
trl'os, no kin. The celebrated boar Erlanger
No. 1039 heads thll herd. Addre..

J. Q. EDWABD8,
Platte (lIt,.. Mo•• Route I. ,

FIELD NOTES.

Steclder's Duroc Jan.,.l.
J. F. Stodder, the noted B'horthom and

Dlrl'oc Jer....y breeder of Burden, Kan., IB now
offering 26 head of fine young aprlng boan
that are the tOPB 'of ,hi. 1910 crop. Sired by
Helen's Wonder by Red Wonder and many
of them out ot Hay Boy BOWl, these boare
have the rlcheat breeding and with thll Is
combined an Individuality of the highest.
These pigs are priced to sell. Aak about
them. Mr. Stodder a180 haa several aplendld
Shorthorn bulls by Captllin Archer to Bell.
Mention KaDllIUt Farmer when you write.

....

clatlonl and are suppoaed to be In a man

ner repreaentatlve Balel of the !llfterent
breedl. At the lut American Royal ,there
were IIOld 88 Shorthorns at an averal'e of
$181.18, the top ot the Bale being U16. There
were 48 Hereford8 sold tor an averap of
$169.48, the top being U26; of Aberdeen
Anl'D. there were .old 112 head at an aver

age 'of ,111.88, the. top belnil' $100'. The 69
Oallowaya averaged ,88.80, with ,810 .. the
top flgun,

The Bauke Jene,...
One of the blggeat thing. In the way of R

dairy cattle herd Ie. the Iplendld bunch of

Boom'l Nigretta 118111. Owned by Hra. 1>. B. Thomaa. St. Joaeph, Ho.

Th. 'aut herewith prelented I. from a

photo ot the I'reat Jersey cow, Boom'a NI

gretta 116181, grand champion cow at Min
nesota State Fair, 1906. Her daughters,
UncI. Peter's Rlgeletta and Gorgeou. NI
grelta. won junior and aenlor championships
al aame atate fair ·two yeara later. At the
aame fair this great cow waa dam of first
prize bull calf, flrat prize yearling helter and
first an� third produce of cow. Boom's NI
gr.. tta I. a daughter of Uncle Peter's Gold
1.1 Ine and now In her 16th year la stili a pro
fitable dairy cow. She and 18 of her 81stera

apd .even daughters gO mto the B. B.
Thomas aale, to be held at St. Joaeph, Ho.,
Nov. 111,

Of Valne to Ronemen.
Do .,.OU turn your. horael out tor the win

ter T If 110, we want to call your attention
to a very Important matter. Horael which
have been used ateadlly at work, either on

the farm or road, have quite likely had
Borne stralna w,h�reby lameneaa or enlarge
ments have been cauaed. Or perhapa new

life I" need�d to be Infnaed Into their legs.
Oombault'l Caustic Balsam applied aa per
direction., juat as you are turning the horse
out, Will, be of great benefit: and this Is the
time when It can be uaed auccessfully. One
greal advantage In using thla remedy la that
atter It Is applied It needs no care or atten
tion, but doea It. work well and at a time
when the horse II having a rest. Of course
It can be used with equal succeB8 while
horae. are In the ltable. bnt many people 1-
turning their horses· out woula uae Caustic
Balsam If they were reminded of It, and thll
article 18 given al a reminder.

Amerlcan Ro"..1 Cattle Sal...
i! bal long been tbe cu.tom of breeder. of

the four breed. of beet cattle to combine In
puhll" _tea at the AmerIcan Royal. Thes8
.. lei' are .enerally held under th" manage-
1"IJeIJt ot th. ..."eral Dallo_1 .....mtry "'0-

Jerseya owned by W. N. Bank. of Indepen
dence, Kan. Everybody knoWB what the
Jer&eye can do and the demand tor them II
rapidly growing. Hr: Banka hall provided
for thla demand by gettlug together a herd
of several hundred head, so that the pur
chaser may have his choice of both Individ
uals and blood lines. Breeds may come and
breeds may go, but the Jersey goes on for
ever. Mention Kan8al Farmer aUd write
Mr. Banka.

Fulton Makes Go04 Sale.
One of the good offerlnglf of big tYPe 1'0-

land Chinas went through the ring a few
weeks agO at the sale of W. F. Fulton. Wa
terville. Kan. The entire ofterlng, with the
exception of six head. were by the ..eat
boar. Fulton's Chief. H. B. Walter of Ef
fingham topped the gilt offering. paying ,44
for No. 11. Seventeen fall gilts averaged
$30. The entire offering.'U head, many of
which were amall boars and gllta, averal'ed
$26. Following II a list of repreaentatlve
88lel :
No.
1.
2.
3.
H.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
16.
17.
22.
26.
27.
28.
29.
• 5.

Lee GroBS, Nodaway, Ho., $40.
Ike Johnson. Waterville, U6.
A. L. Albright, Waterville, '14.
Harry Thompson, l\{arysvllle. $34 .

H. B. Walter, Effingham, U8.
F. W. Roepke, Barnea, $24.
R. Kuehn, Parallel, U6.
Fred Oberhelm, Randolph, $27.
W. M. McKeon, Waterville, 180.
C. J. Nelson, LeonardVille, '26 .

H. B. Walter. "4.
Lee GroBB, $10.
A. J. SWingle, Leonordvllle, $SO.
F. W. Roepke. $26.
Ike Johnson, $24.
Walter Hlldweln, Fairview. $16.
Sam Zeller, WaterVille, $28.
Sam Zeller, ....
Sam Zeller, $27.
W. L. Henderaon. ","t"rvtll., 'H .

Sam Z.ller. ••••

,I
'I
I
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

o W Devlne ...•.•..... ·· . Topeka.
Jene·R. Johnson Clay Center.

R. G. Sollenbarger Woodst�n.

Kan.
Kan.
Kan.

.�
l'(JBB BBED�CK SALES.

BO"8II.

l'ercherons. Belgians and Shires.

Nov. 10-Sale at rarm, J. C. Robison. To-

wanda, Kan. H G
No. 16. 16-Lakewood Pcrcherons. .' .

McMillan & Son ..•• Sioux (.."lty. II.. ..

Jan. 10. 11. U. 13. 19l1-B>:eederlf Cale Co••

BloomIngton. Ill.
. .

Jan. 18-Chaa. 1>. Knight. Oketo. Kan. •

Feb. :28 and March 1. 2. a. 1911-Breed&r'II'
Salc Co .• Bloomington•.111.

Nov. 9-llaao N��r:���' Son •• KlrkBvllle.

·N��·16-J. E. Joines. Clyde. K�n•. ,

Dec 8-Chrls Wilson. Glalco. Kan.

Feb: .8-T. J. Charlcs. Repullllc• Kan.

June I
6-C. S. Nevlu•• Chiles. Kan.

, Hereford Cattle. •

Nov 10-T I Woodall. Fall River. Kan.

Dec' 2-Anle':lcan Heretord Cattle Breeders'

A;'Boclation at Interna.lIonal Live Stock

Show. Chicago.

Hol.teln Cattle.
Feb 7 8 lUll-Rock Brook Farm. Sta. B.

Omaha.: Neb .• 160� w11l be offered.

J_Y Cattle.
Nov. 15-MI·s. S. B. Thom&8. St. Jo.eph. Mo.

O. I. C. Swine.
Feb. 16-Fantz Bro.,.•. Pleaaant Hili. Mo.

Duroc...Jerseys.
Nov. 16-E F. Lout. Cherryva.le. Kan.

���: �:=f;�F.i/o�r��e��?e. :';�h Center.

Ja�.a�3-E. W. Davis & Co .• Glenwood. Mo.

Jan. aO-A. T. Cro••• Guide Rock. Ne�.

Jan. 31-Ward Bros.. Republic. Kan. .

Feb. 1-W. E. Monasmlth. Formosa. Kan.

Feb. 2-G. P. Phlllipl. Esbon. �a.n.
Feb. �'-Thompson Bro... Garr.son. Kan.

Feb. 3;-Rlnehart & flon. Smith Center. Ka.n.

l!'eb. 4-W. C. Whitney,. Agra. Kan.
];'eb. 6-J. L. Williams. Bellaire. Kan.

Feb. 8-0. A. Tiller. Pawnee City. Neb.

Feb. 9-Samuelson Bros .• Clel)urn_e. Kan.

Feb 10-Elamuelson Bros•• Blaine. Kan.

Feb: 1a-T, E. Goeth!,. Leonardville. Ka.n.

Feb. 14-Chapln & Nordstrom. Green. Kan.

Salc at Clay Center. Kan.
.

Feb. l6-Leon Carter. A.hervllle. Kan,

Feb. 16-W. T. Fitch. Minneapolis., K"",.
Feb. 17-L. E. Boyle .. Lindsay. Kan.

Feb. 22-Phlllp Albrecht. Smith Centtlr.

�I��� 16-E. S. Davl.,. Meriden. Kan.

l'oland Chinos.
Nov. 8-W. B. Van Horn. Overbrook. Ka.n.

Nov. 9-T. J. Meiner. Sabetha. Kan.
Nov. ll-G;-liI:-.Nev.lus. .. Chll.!',8•. Kan.
Nov. l1-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.

NOV. 16-H. B. Vanhoo.er. Eldon. Mo.

Noy. 16-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.

Nov. 19-G. W. Roberts. Larned. Kan.

Nov. 22-W. D. McFarlond. Chase. Kan.

Nov. 23-0. H .. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan.

Jo.n. S-J. M. Collins. Garnett. Kan.
Jan. 26-W. R. Stump, Blue Rapids. Kan.
Feb. 7-J. M. Rosa and W. E. Long. Valley

FJ:�I��:J��nB. Walter. EWngnom. Kan.

Feb. 8-T. J, Chorles. Republic. Kan.
Feb. 9-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior. Neb.

Feb. 9-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
Feb. lO-J. E. Bowser, Abilene, K�n.
Feb. 10-J. H. Homllton & Son. Gu.de Rock.

F';;;�bil-O. S. NevIus. Chllell. Kan.

Feb. ll-W. B. Van Horn. Overbrook. Kan.
Feb. 14-A.'p, ,WrIght. Valley Center. Kan.

Fe��et6�; :.leiIarter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 'j 6-J. D. Spangler. Sharon. Kan.

Feb. 17-B. Van Horn. Overbrook. Kon.

Fe��et8�e:��:' W. Smltn. Burchard. Neb.

Feb. 18-Mlller & Monderschled. St. John.

Fe���·8-W. R. Stump. Blue RapIds. Kan.
March 4-C. H. Fllcher. Glaco. Kan.

Uealll'ller sal" Nnv. 11.
Don't fall to-,attend the poland China. OI8le

of C. S. Nevius 'on Nov. 11. 1910. at Chiles.
Kan. This offering con.lsts of a valuable
lot of spring boars al,1d gilt. of the large.
useful kind.

H. N. Holderman. the big Holstein breed
er at Meade. i Kan ... · fillds that' ylsltlng, the
big fall's with his Iierd Is 'falrly prof:tabl£.
When he ,·eturn ..d from the Ol<lahoma State

Fair he Coun(l In his pocket $460 In premium
money. $200 received ·tor a 15 months old

bull and" not her $2�0 received for a female.
b ...lldes excha.nglng his old herd bull for two

younger one. and getting 0 cash bonus.

Blit 80le ComlnJl: Nov. 15.
One of t he very best sales yet to take

place will be that of H. B. Van.hooser at

Eldon lifo .• on Tuesday, Nov. 15. This is a

large'offer:ng and prices are not expected
to go high. The catalogs are ready and

combine much valuable Information. Don·t
fall to send for one Bnd a,'ranJ!e to.attenil
thl .. sale. Men lion the Kansas Farmer.

Trh'1l�' Sale "'aA ('ood.
In spite of a cold. windy day, F. A. Tripp

& f'ons of Merlilen. Kan .• had a good Foland
China sale. 1'hey were further hampered
by holillllg their Bale In a poorly lighted
barn, which was not large enough to aCCOln

l1HJORte tile cl'owd. Mr. Tripp advises other
breeders to avoid his mistake. They sold
46 head at an average of $30.12. Crouped
,according to ages and litters the pig'S' aver·

. a.ged as foilnwR: Nos. 1 to 10. $37.96; Nos.

II to 19. $3tJ.1l7: Nos. 20 to 27, $29.,,0; Nos.
34 to 37. $�9,7r.; Nos. 38 and 39. $25; Nos.
40 tl) 41". $20.60. and No. 46 at $27. The
bunch nllmbpred 4� to 45 were May 18 lit·
tel's. The top gilt was No.8. who went to

L. L. Clark. Merldp.n. for $02. and the top
honr was No.2. for which W. L. Carpenter.
Burlington Junction. Mo .• paid $51. No.]
wpnt to the Kansas Agricultural College fol'

$6C.

T. J. TomAon·. Shorthorn •.
After their triumphant march through the

big st.1te fall' .,lrcult with their show herd
of' �horthorns, T. K. Tomson & Sons of Do

ver. Kon., find that they have a splendid
lot of young bulls Ilnd heifers that they can

off"r at modprate prices. These are not

cull ... as the 'rom eons do not sell that kind.
hut are of such qllallty that several of the

J{ANSAS FARMER

ltulll .houJd 1'0 to ,head sociil herCl,{anll th:-;;'
heifers are ju.'t a8 good. All are richly bred'
a.nd.,of 1'0Od Indlvldua.lIty and will plea.e In
tending buyer.. They are of th'e quality and·
breeding that made 'their Ihow herd· tamoue.
The Tomsonjl write that they ,.an gla.d to

get .ettled at home again and na.turally feel

C���� �eme �'h":dw��g�'t�y their ahow

l'rewltt Type Poland••
on Nov. 16. W. A. Prewitt of A.hezyllle.

·Kan.. will eell 25 boa... and 25 sow. and"glltl
of the large smocth kind. They are .Ired

by Mr. Prewitt'. great breedIng boar. Expan·
• •Ion Chief by old Expanllon. and with a daD).
by Grand Chief; 'also some by First Look
and Blue Valley Quality. Sume of the glltl
will be bred a.nd othe....old with breeding
privilege. Mr, Prewitt has never gone after

:�lal��n':he��� b��edf::�heDU�re�rt� t���
and If �ou attend his sale you Will agree he

'18. E, O. Duff. Beloit. U7.50. ;,".
18. J. KauJ; Barnard. $25.

._--

20. E. P. Whaler. Portis. Okla.. nt..22. W. H•.Rehmer. U5 . .

23. Chas. McKinney. BelOit. U8. \..�:
�4 •. Barlloy 'Krese, Beloit $"5" _.

124. Ch,,�. McKinney. $i1L
•. •

25. J. Kalli. SSl. ",

28. Ch...' MCKIDlle,.. 'U ' '

211. F. PIJ'Dlire. '21. '
.

85. MaBrlde- liro.. Bornard '"86. J, p. FUller. Beloit, .... •

3i. J. Zimmer. Beloit 'U1"38. J. Thomplon. Beloit. ,',1." '
.

39. L. Cool. Oluoo,' '10•

40. J. Hyde. Beloit. an.lO.

:.�'. W. HeWitt, Beloit, '41 ".' \
• E. p. Gifford. ,BelOit. ':"0. '.:;11. ,

, � • '1 .

,
. SwinlJle Mid� Good ....

"

�,l�'w� r�l,ent �ale at LeonardvIlle Ita., s.
hind C'h�:a:,a iha. gOod ,average .on hll "pe:
and came Into c�Y �tfel'l,nr" ·"U..

· flrat cl....

condition. The a�e:a:: f�r l'!r\ b.:deedlQ
:::.90. Representatives, lillie. tonow�, WU

1. W. F. Fulton. Waterville ,l(;an . '$60 -2. 'Theo.'Olson, Leonai'dvlll'� '87'"
.

8. Albert baaaBon. Wal8burg "il4. ,�. F. F-ultQn. uo·
. ,

Ii. Jamel W. �nder.on. LeonardVille flii6. S. A. Lawson. Leon'ardvine U8' •

i' Pete Anderson. LeonardvlJle
.

uti
8

• JaFme.,S WaJ,tensherger. Leonard\'lite Uz.
• •• peer

I Winkler UII .'
11. S. P. Mab e. Green' fill'If. John Llpsenberger: LeonardVlJle 'Z.15. Henry Meyer. Ll'onordvlJle U5

• .

18. S. p. Mable. fa7. ."

��. HHenry Uhlenhon, LeonardvlJle Uti
• enry Janke. RlIey,,6 '.'

If. ehBS. Wlckltrom. S·tockdale.: ,...�5. Ed Mlchel.on. Leonardville· flf27. Jack Harvey. Riley ta2
• •

Is9' w. D. Williams. Riley. i36. _

.

2. C. E. Harbour. Green. ,82. .'IS., ,H. H. Stroer. Winkler UI" ,

89. ..191\n Le,wl..
·

-RIley.....
'

•.
'

..

41. H. Hllmlch; Winkler "au. .'

42. F. W. Toburen. c::leliUrne; ".'3:
Webb Ma__ Beet Sal" " tb �---"
A magnificent 'ofte'rln: °a ,ble.·-ua.

br,ede,r. and mal' order.' bldli "frg�Wd ot
states. cOU)lled wl'th exp'ert "".,....

three
re"ulted In d

.....8!lman.hlp.
W R' W bb

a ["'ti0r breaking' overage tor

Polan\!. Cl.lna� la�nd:'��lr �I:' s.'1tle of big
No. 3 sold for '60 I' e LOP bOtoc.
IOn, Everest Kan' gfJ n� tOW'Gelol:1r1\ :Ander·ham Kiln Ii ht th'

, a tlit'. Em....
for No. 48. 'l;?!pan.lo':. t'1I1:0'6' paying $195
TwentY·flve boars avera

. . '1 E�.panIICJD.
males averaged U6 S6' 61g::'1 JI�.O,8. 28 to-
044.60' average ',4080

co sold for "Z..
at the' best sales:

. . FollowIng I. a. Hst
No.
1. Jesse Cox. Horton $422. F. T. Bannon. Troy $86
:. Gceorge Anderson. Everest uo

• . • D. SWaJn, Bendena uri .

�. G. Alfers. Bendena ,is
.

• W, M. Webb. Bendena
.

'41
19· WLealter Hlldweln. FaIn-lew' "I· e Gro..... Nodaway M '"S'11. Lee Gross "2 6C

• 0.. '.

�=. �h w, EV;lD•• Fairview $37
· eo. Templer. l>everan'ce ,35If. Tom Wood! Troy: tel

. .

15. Tom Wood '61'
,

16., W. M. Webb. '.0
18. Leonard Howard' Benden20, L�slle Franklin. ·Bendena�·,::8.

and just remember they can be bought at 2�, v.. D. Gilmore. Hlghlond US'
50 pel' cent less than the same quality can �6' "f·�·HW�bb. W'62. ',-
next spring. Be sure to be at thl••ale or 3'3' L. L' Ill' er. estmoreland U6
wnd a. tew bide to R. G. Sollenbarger In .'. 34: J. C.a���8e����a20"9.

. .

care of Mr. Albrecht. Rmlth Center, Kon. 8�, Albert Cordlnler; St. JOleph 140
.

:
.

. Samnelson .:Q�8.. ,_ . .,qr"e. �I'II. :8' �. C. Gran,!�. Loncaster. ,is. '. U8.

Samuelson Bros.. propr-Ietors of the fam. U· . J' :o. Forter. King City Mo $I'
OUI '!limber City heFds of Duree ... write u. a" fa' . ,Owens. $40 ,...

long and very Interesting letter concerning 49' ��. Walter. Ef;lngham flO.
crop conditions. sales and other matter. of, 60" J'h

• Singer. HIawatha, "60 '

Interest. Among other things. they say:
. '4�, C. Halderma.n. Burchard. H..,.,

"We ore just finishing the cooking of 600 51. C. D. Swain. '56.
gallons of the be8t, ""untry .orghum we have
eve .. made and have the best demand for It.
We are working from 4 In the m'ornlng un·
til late a.t night taking care of the pigs and
feed. We hove had the best 8a,es on plga
so far that we have e\'er had. We have
th�m stilt on alfalfa pasture and weighing
up to 225 pounds ond not tat, We stili hove
for sale some splendid herd boor material
among them. a number by our great boar.
While HOuse King. one . very choice boar l'Y
T. Bo'B Chief. he by Tatarrax. one by Carl's
Critic haa great length. exeellent color and
w!'lghs 220 poupd.. One by Rollin J•• he by
Wonder Chief••s low down with extra heav,.
bono and weighs 190 pounds. One by Bold
Count haG nice hea.d and ear with lot8 of

...

'
-.. A1brech"s Duroo ......

. On Nov. 19. Phillip Albrecht of Smith

���:r'a�l1n�5' ':��I��I g�It�,"%tatOfa:: :���
fine as silk. Great big. .trong. growthy.,
lrIDoo.\h fellows that, ore just right to 80
9ut and do the buyerl good.· A number. lor
the gllte wlll be bred to the pl'l.. wlnnlna
Belle's Chief bean, Belle's Top 119489. whloh
Mr, Albrecht. bought at Lincoln thll �ear at

;Il{°c:..� r.1��OlnH�f a{;c:.I�::''!,��� t:�o!�:--!oP���
can see the kind' of .tock that I. ke'Pt on

thlB farm. Mr. Albrecht II an expert feeder
and the offering will be In fine oondltlon.
One thing e.peclaly we wl.h to aall your at •
'tentlon to I. tbese hred gllU!. The,. are

���'fte. b���m{.; lh'1�w��ngW;:�o:re:oa�II�� ao��
Belle'. Chief. This Is the be.t opportunlt:r

r,ou will have this winter to buy'. bred gilt.
rhe gilts ore right. -bred to I!o boar that II
right. and they are both b�d In .the purple.

Dell,._.Flrst prize Percheron mare In class of f yea... old and over. American Royol.
Kansas City. and champion more. Topeka. Kan.. State Folr. 1910; shown by Lee Bros .•

Harveyville. Kan.
/

·has succeeded, In e.tabllshlng a hog with
plenty of .Ize and bone and WIth equally 1.8

good flnl8h. This offering Is good and mer·

It. your patronage. New blood can be ha.d
here. Send .for catalog and attend aale or

:rt�lo� to R. �.JI�lIenbarger In Mr. Pr,!",,·

Crlmson Herd ot DuroCH.
The Laut Brothers of Cherryvale. l{fln ..

are setting a pace with their Crimson herd
ot Duroc.. Laut Brol. have always been
known &8, breeders of high ala.. and up-to
date hogl. They grow them large and at
the same time maintain the quality. In this
lsaue will "be found their .ale ad. announc

Ing 0 public eale at the form on Wednes·
day. Nov. 16. Thl., will be the be.t lot of
Durocs to be sold that we have had the
pleo.ure of Beelng this year. They a.re bred
right and well grown out. The 20 .prlng
boars are gOod enough to head many herds
and a few ot them are extra good. The 26
spring gilts are large and growthy. They
look like the good broody kind that will
grow out and make 600 pound BOWS. 'rhe
"a talogs are ready to mall out. Don't fall
to ,send your n...me In early for one. Men
tion the Kanaall Farmer.

Gallant, Knight·. I-Ielr. Oroml Champion Shor thorn hull at Ilntchlnson 1910.· Jlred IUld
exhlblled by T. K. TO:llSO N &: SONS. Dover. :&:an.

•

G, "'. Roberts' Sale Nov. 19.
It Is said opportunity comes once within

the reach of eve,'y (lne. We wish to call our
readers' attention to the g1"rnt OlJPUl'lllnil\
to buy high class Poland Chinas that you
can not art'o"d 10 mls5-100 head of rlchi;'
bred sows and gilts. about half of which
will be bred for spring litters. To enum
erate all the good things to ue &'Olcl In till.
sale would Ure our reader!. The great
brood sow, Keep On Sunsh:ne. the clam of
more stale fall' champlon� than any sow liv
Ing today. Is no doulJt one of the g-rL':1II.!toL
Poland China sows known to ·Poland Chin'l
breeders. Weeping Willow 18 certainly a

great sow and one of tlle SUI'C atl"1I" II�Tl'�

In the sale. Lady Bell Is 0. sow thn I ba ..
made much Poland China history and will
be a g-reat pr;zo to add to any P01�lld ('hi"
herd. J):lrh:ncc Last is [l sow thot is ad
mired by everyone. She always produces
the kind that win at the state fnil's. There
will be seven Meddler ;�ll snw!". ull 1 he \'(HT
cholce5'l of his get. The,'e will be 40 other
sows that will add graCe and dignity to any
herd. It would require a whole page In the
I{ans38 Farmer to give n correct mention
of this he,.�. The enfulo,: tells t1H� whnll�
story. DOll t tall to send (0" one. M'entlon

the Kansas Fonner, nnd conle to the ban�
quet cvcnlng of Nov. 18.

quality and w'elghs 220 pounds, These are
an.nng- the very best we have raised the
post. season and are really tops from nearly
200 heRd. Prices from $25 to $40. Bette,'
write Samuelson Bl'fls. at once if you WUllt
geod pigs and treatment."

POJ;ett Has Oood Sale.
On Oct. 26. P. H. Pagett of 13elolt. 1",ld

one of the most succpssful foil soles so far
recorded. 'I'he offerIng was second to none'
In ureodlng, and such R lot of'large growtl1y
spring boal's are seldom seen In one sale
1'he offering was given hearty support I,.;
neighbor breeders and farmerer. The top
was No.1. a gOQd spring' boar. which was

��1'$�6. byoi;�'�Ysa�;'s EJ:���o;� of Ionia. KlUL,

No.
2. J. F. Broadbent. Beloit. $3G'.
3. D. Finney. Beloit. $30.
4. Grant McMann. Beloit. $40.
6. Harry Ney. BelOit. $28.60.
8. W. C. Whitney. Agra. $24.

] 2. Hugh Miller. BelOit. $32.
13. Slater White. Beloit, $32.61).
14. Morris Kel1'her. Esbon. 'Kan .. $�5:
1.3'/.:. Leon Carter. Ashervllie. '�7,
14'/.:'.' W.. E. 1II0nasmlth. $19.
�5. 'B. BogarduB, Beloit. $30.

" i'"

A COI�Il���:'8 � ....Ir ODe.
crOwd at WaltY day resulted In 0 small
lillie at Falrvle.:r :J!lIdweln'S Poland Chino.
ferlng was

• n .. on Oct. 27. The of
little In flttf.:'; -:��I :��wn out land locked a

buyers who were apprec ated by those
aged $22 Of' 23 f�.:-.e�ent and 21 boars aver

head av�raged $23:8es �vefJare<l UO.II1: 411
sales Is as followl:" •

i
ot the b8!tt

No., ,.

2. John Stowell. Wetmore
1
Kan $80:: �. Ai· �aron. Powhattaft. Ka� ,i4

10•. J�hn' 6"t�:ell�a�a��ew. Ean.. ,sc.
.

U: ;m. Anderson•.Flllrvlew $37
• w.. Thyer. Fairview' ur

.

�g. Chas. Schmidt;· FslrvlelV $26
. w. C. Slnger. Fairview ,27

.

30. Hernlan GronnJnger, Bende·na31. Wm. Smith. Sabetha, $27
,U-O.

82. Peter William •• Po"nattn'n $33. AB. Scoby. Fairview. $81
• 21.

34. • Peterson. Fairview i2736. H. Hinkle. Fairview $so .

��tr��-Wll cardFman. PO�hatian. '$I!.
oo

son ry. Fairview. Uf.
Harter Mak;;o;;;d FanJ. H. Harter. at hll farm Sale•.

�a,,�d. g:C�n"2rad�hhls best ta�t!.�I!"r:!:,,��:
enu'rely of sp'rlng p�g�f��rlng w.. composed
one and .veil app"eclatedwa.:' a mighty go<!4
neighbors and visiting breedeis ,Mr, dHarter'sparts of Kansns H I

rom Irr"rent
ber of mall bid. 'ro"ma �gl had '3 goodly num
D. S. Burgess or Wes

B an other Btatel.
the boa r M.le. paYlngl$6re���dNKan .. tOPped
log. The highest priced lit go. 1. In cata_

No.6¥... gOing to W R .,J bb
rought $60.

Kon. Boars ave
' . e or Bendena,

$37.85; 41 head �����g$�7'$lH 3g.llts averaged
Is a list of leadl

e .•. Following
buyers' names'

ng sales with prices and
No.

.

k !?Oh�' fu�gess. Westmoreland. $61.
3. John \;<ile���eC��b;;'r�,::.m$;4eland. $4&.

�. Jameer Qulgly. Blaine $Iii
•

6' �orn AmplI. Randolph. $37.
6'1� t� 'rtar�nsbUrg. Senpca. $31
7 '-'J h'

. .ebb. Bendena. $60 '.

S' JOhn Commeford. Salina '60'
9' .J n C1n rk. Onaga, $4 0.' •

10' Ch
W Pfrang. Westmoreland $"

11' .L se' �orrls. Westmoreland' U7'
1 Q' J' w' (jdldens, Westmoreland ui
14' A B'

I' ,ndal. Currlson. $25.'
.

] 9' John' cGa, rison. Summerfield $38
�lI: ommeford. RallnA, $36

.

21. �. j;.raner. Lancaster $39
.

0" B: F' g:��:;tt : s�On� I:1gcle," Mo .. H2.
2S: �.�. Thompson. Havi!Dsvllle $4824.

Fi F' Wlllfoung. 7.enndale $'35
.

;i:- .'. Thompson $60
. .

� � Fslummer.· 'Vestmorelanr. l427.
.. cotto Abilene $'7

'

28. G. M. 11110. (ol'd. Olsb";rg
-

$4630. J. W. Grlndal. $42.
• .

31. Johnson Bros .. Dls'burg ,Sl33. John Commeford $33' .

36. E. L. Axelton. Garrls�n $33
��. WarE'fer Carnahan. Gar,.'lson.· US.

. " Long. Ozawl[le $4C
�J'tr'k-�' Brenner. f'oldle�. $40.
4.,' .'. Colter. Wheaton. $39..
-. Ed Hough. Blaine $36
43. Will Sweeney. Ma�hatian. $3841, .Tohn Falkenrlch. Flush. $38..

.,
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oz. wbeD 248 day.,iD milk.' ,
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SAL,E
'NOV'EMBER 15. 1910

60 He.d to be 'sold. m.o.ly slr.d by
or bred to F.rn Lad of St. M�.rtln ,

SEND FOR,CATALOCS ,Mailed Nov. I., 'Send ,for ODe

IVIrs. S. B. Thomae
·R,. R. NQ. 1. : St. Jo'••ph, Mo.

Send bids to Jesse R. Johnlon In my 04re.
':':"_ '0'

� ,II. I

P'R,EWITT
TYPE POLINDS

. i • I • I

AT AUCTION. ..

�.

Wednesday. Nov.� Ie
ASHERVILLE. KANSAS

Thirty boars and 30 sows, sow sold with breeding privilege, sired
. ,b, Expansion Chief by Expansion, First Look and Blue Valler Quality,

aIJ of the large, smooUi type. These hogs are bred with an eye both to

J5lze arid finish and breeding qualities.

We wlll show you an offering hat you will say is good and one 10U
,will be glad to pick herd stock trom, Don't forget ,the place and date.

"Wrlte now for catalog and if unable to attend send bids in my care to .

R. G. Sollenbarger. ! • _ L _ ! �!

'w. A. PREWITT
ASHERVILLE, KANAS

Col. J. Brenn .... Auction•• r

OF
r

Poland China'" ., .

Hogs
,. ) �ti,·

, �

THf: rBIG �Y"PE H,OT B
..LOO'PS y•

• • .,. ," ,I

. WUI 5811 100 Head· en .','
" ...

�

.

"

1I0V'(.R 1,9. IllD'
There are ao prize winner. Included

�,� thl:." .�:lfI, ',,;" �'I

�nB"Uq ,�t � ��u� �ercl except my faU crop ot plgB. There
;vIJ1 be BQme J)t ,U,i� .tiiitflit �alB known �Id In thIa aal�the s�w,Keep On Sunllhltl'8,. th'e':dlilb Of all the champion boars at Kanld State
",ir; King �i��: ,W'1f;t of more prize winners at Kansas State
�r ,t.han �l other 1ioS!nl �mbl.ed. .All ot my Bhow herds will go mthi. s8,le and such, no� SOWB as Weeping WIDow, Lad1 Belle, Dark·
nes. Last, and a number of others. Seven ,lIrIeddl�r � ,'�,ws, all �.very gbolcest ot his get.· I have not space for all of the' great so.....
'rhe j�uq boar, TOaJItm.aeter; that topped the sale at Eldon, Mo., laat_ the reserve grand c)lamploa aDd reserve J1lD1or champion boar" at
.�BIlSa. S,tAte FaIr 191(), and a Bumber of the greatest' prospects for
herd boars �.!l ahow � for another year that· can � to�nd ,ali,.. I.Where on earth, and 1117 iecord haa proT. It. "Come to 'the banquet '

the nJgbt .,."ore \he sale and U ;you doa't tlnd tIlem .a 'Sood or 'better -'.1·tli.n I repreaelit I ,,111 ',q 'Jour expell88ll oa the trip. Bend' .at oaoe ,:
for 'catalos. 'Yours tor ti'6\ter. hop.'

'

.

'

AUCTIONE,E,R�ol. JOhn 'po .nydar, Col. H. O. Correll, Col. Jame.. : '\..... .>
W. 8parlt.: .

O. W. Devine wlll represent Kansas Farmer. �Ids 'sent to blm wID betor catalog. Your for better hogs. �arefull:v hlLildlecl; .,." '

�. W. ROBERTS, .Llr'ned, lin_II

1.

I '.
IT .... -t ' '"

.f t,.

S,hort Glrass Herd,
. t' •

-,

le,is.er's Iii Type
:Poland China

,

,

Sale
W�lIfjE'P4Y. NOV.• , '9"H

-,

AT F'A6M FQYR �NP ONE-HALF ,MILEa WEaT OF,
• ,;. ."

,

.• -

I .

Forty·flve head In aU. dl�� as follow.. : 21 b�l'IJ;aDd 24 gllt8�all of spring farrow. A large per cent sired by the herd boar, Metal'sChOice 6�Ot){; by Mo.' Metal, he by Bell Metal, dam by Hobson's Choice.

Several .Ilttera by LenKthy Bob 64006 b;y 'Reno by Orchard Prince 47164:His dam was by Pawnee Chief. 12, 13, 14 and 1Ii hi. catalog are byExpansion's Son and out of Quality Bell .b;Y ,Missouri .Metal. 'One llt.....rby Sunflower King. No. 33 is a boar by Big Hadley's I,.ikeness and
. out ot Jumbo Queen b;y Neb. Jumbo. Otl!.ers by Longfe\low. ,4th 66166•

. Boar NO. 27 Is by Metal's Choice' and out of the Igreat '"BOW, OrangeMaid b;y Big Orange he by Orange Chief.
' 'r' ,

Note the variety of good breeding. Tbe offering Is a good strongand I1seful one and will be sold in 'a condition that will Insui'� futureueetulneee. I am In the business to stay. and solicit ;your patronage,believing that what I have to sell will do you good.
Catalogs 'now ready. �rlte for one.

AUCTIONEERS-Jaa. W. Sparkl, Roy Kistner.
Send bids to Jes.!!e Johnson, representing this paper.

T. J. MEISNER
Sabetha - Kansas- -

,

"


